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rg the blues
in New Brunswick
Charlie Musselwhite discovers
strength and comfort in the blues
; By Alex Saville
; The Packet Group
; Charlie Musselwhite first heard

the blues as a young boy in Mem-
phis, Tennessee.
• - "There were people that sang that
worked in these fields out near where
we lived*" he says in his slow, com-
fortable drawl. "There were some
fields along this cypress creek where
I grew up. I'd be down by the creek,
hanging out, because it was cool
down there when it was real hot in
the summer. I'd be down there look-
ing for a shady spot on the bank of
the creek, and I'd hear 'em singing.
Man, it just sounded so good."

• With the release of his 17th al-
bum, "Rough News" (Pointblank),
Mr. Musselwhite is on the road with
Keb! Mo' (aka Kevin Moore) and Dr.
John as part of a "House of Blues"
tour. The three artists will play at the
State Theatre in New Brunswick Oct.
28.

Mr. Musselwhite plays harmoni-
ca easier than most people breathe.
His music seems to come from deep
inside, flowing out through the har-
monica in a broad palette of sounds.
"Rough News" is an amalgamation
of three different recording sessions,
each with its own character, and
demonstrates the range emotions
contained in the blues.

"It's the real spirit of living life,"
he says. "And it gives,you a strength;
it's like a comfort. To play it right, it
really has to come from the heart."

: One track on the album addresses
that idea directly; -and - incorporates
Brazilian folk music into American
blues. "Feel It in Your Heart" is
based on a Brazilian style called "Tor-
ro" (pronounced for-haw).

"You hear it on the street corners
— people play it — and out in the
country," Mr. Musselwhite says.
"Before I went to Brazil, my idea of
Brazilian music was "The Girl from
Ipanema.' I didn't know anything
about Brazilian music, but there's all
kinds of Brazilian music. Some of it
even sounds like Mississippi field
hollers. Just no instruments at all, just
a voice. It's tough."

In Brazil, local blues musicians
have incorporated their own tradi-
tional styles into blues, with some
wonderful results.

"I tried it out, too," Mr. Musslew-
hite says. "And I think it shows
something about the universal feeling
that we all have, a common bond,
that our hearts are really connected in
this world."

Also on "Rough News" are songs
from a session with local musicians
in New Orleans, and others from re-
cording he did in the garage of a
friend's house in Los Angeles.

In "Darkest Hour," the sounds of
the Louisiana swamp come creeping
in over the mournful strains of Mr.
Musselwhite's down-home blues gui-
tar and harmonica playing.

Mr. Musselwhite, who knows just
about everyone connected to blues, is
happy to be on tour with Mr. Moore
and Dr. John, both of whom he con-
siders friends.

"I've known Keb' for a number
of years now, and Dr. John — well,
we just did the new Blues Brothers
movie together," he says.

Mr. Moore, whose stage name is
Keb' Mo", is part of a newer
generation of blues artists. He started
out playing wilh Top 40 rhythm and
blues groups, and played with Jeffer-
son Starship/Hot Tuna violinist Papa
John Creach.

Already steeped in the blues from
his youth, Mr. Moore's interest in the
style really took off after played the
role of country/blues legend Robert
Johnson in a'protraction of the "play"
"Rabbit Foot" in Los Angeles and
again in the docudrama about Mr.
Johnson called "Can't You Hear the
Wind Howl?"

In the upcoming film "Blues
Brothers 2000," Mr. Musselwhite
and Dr. John got to know each other
as members of the band "The Gator
Boys," which is featured in the movie
alongside the Blues Brothers' band.

"We were cookin": I ain't lying,"
Mr. Musselwhite says. "No? only
that, we do one tune and then the
Blues Brothers' band joins us and we

all do one big jam together, and that
was cookin', too."

Born in Mississippi in 1944, Mr.
Musselwhite moved with his family
just over the state line to Memphis,
Tenn., when he was 3. He started
playing harmonica and guitar when
he was very young. And, after lis-
tening to the blues sung in the fields
and in the homes of friends, he be-
gan playing it when he was 13.

Learning to play the blues in
Memphis wasn't about getting a
band together and writing songs; it
was a more informal process.

"A lot of the jamming I did
when I was in Memphis was in
homes," he recalls. "Most of all.
we'd be sitting around, drinking. It
wouldn't be something that was
planned. Sometimes, it would result
that an actual group of people would
be playing and you could consider it
a band, but it sure didn't exist out-
side of that spot at that one time."

When Mr. Musselwhite was 18,
he moved to Chicago, where his
skill as a harmonica player made
him stand out. Guitar players were
everywhere, from the bigger blues
bars to the downtown street corners.
But good harmonica players are a
rare breed.

"The harmonica is really hard,"
Mr. Musselwhite.explains. "On one
hand, it's really easy to.just pick it
up and blow through it, and you can
get a decent sound out of it because
it's set up to play a chord on it. But
then when you start getting into it
and learning how it works, how to
play-«;,different; keys on one •har-
monica and how to bend the notes
and all that stuff .— you actually
have to force the notes out of it that
it wasn't meant to play — then, it
gets real difficult."

A harmonica consists of a series
of "free reeds" that are like small
whistles or miniature organ pipes.
Each reed emits a specific note, and,
by blowing through the instrument,
the harmonica player plays individual
notes and/or chords.

One of the reasons that playing a
harmonica is so difficult is that, while

"It gives you a strength, it's like a comfort. To play it right, it really has to come from the heart," Mr.
Musselwhite says of the blues.

you can watch someone else play,
you can't see exactly what he's doing
with his lips and tongue to make spe-
cific sounds.

"So I was offered this work as a
harmonica player, and a lot of people
never even found out that I played
guitar," Mr. Musslewhite says.

Mr. Musselwhite met more blues

musicians in Chicago than he can re-
call, but the first one to give him a
break was singer-guitarist Big Joe
Williams, whom he often accompa-
nied.

"He was like the fast of those old
itinerant guys,"' Mr. Musslewhite
says. "He'd tell me these stories
about how he was somewhere and all

these things had happened, and then
when the story was over he would
say, 'And Iieft that town and I was
just a single man walkin' down the
road with a guitar on my back and
my hat on backwards.' "

See MUSSELWHITE, Page 2A

'The Passion of Drkcula" opens Halloween eve at 8:30 p. m. This popular version of the leg-
end of Dracula originated at the George Street Piayhouse in New Brunswick, where it pre- "
miered in 1975. \

Villagers Theatre celebrates
with a visit from the Count

The Villagers Theatre, located at 475 DeMott Lane in Somerset, begins a month long salute to the super-
natural with "The Passion of Dracula" which opens Halloween eve. at 8:30 p.m. This popular version of the
legend of Dracula originated at the George Street Playhouse in New Brunswick, where it premiered in 1975.

The authors Robert Hall, who was serving aS'the playhouse's artistic director at the time, and David Rich-
mond, uncovered a minimum of 15 theatrical versions of the vampire tale while doing research on their own
version, which entailed a re-working of the Bram Stoker novel into what Mr. Hall termed "a love story." While
stressing the sensualism of their vampire, they also succeeded in working in bits of terror as well as much
needed comic relief. The original New York production opened on Sept. 28, 1977, at midnight, and ran at the

•Cherry Lane theater for 714 performances.

The Villagers have Rob Phersoh, who was last seen on our stage in "Dancing at Lughnasa," directing
their production with Iris Green and Bernice Woidman serving as co-producers. Featured in the role of the
Count will be Nick Pelino, Jr., who is also directing the Villagers' upcoming musical in January, "Chess."

S'The Passion of Dracula" will play at the Villagers from Oct. 31 through November 23. The 12 perform-
ances are scheduled for Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m., Sunday at 3 p.m. Tickets are S15 on Friday and Sun-
day, and SI 7 on Saturday. For more information, call (732) 873-2710.

An Oxford summer
Ali Naqvi of Franklin Township wins the 1997
Outstanding Scholar Oxford University Award

By Susan Be!!
Special Writer

At the age of 16, Ali Naqvi of
Franklin Township studied at Ox-
ford University this past summer.
One highlight of his trip was win-
ning the 1997 Outstanding Scholar
Oxford University Award. Accord-
ing to the young man, the trip was
filled with intellectual challenges,
an appreciation for another culture
and the opportunity to meet and in-
teract with students of many nation-
alities.

Ali has attended the Rutgers
Preparatory' School for the last four
years. The opportunity to attend
Oxford was based on being chosen
as one of 80 young people accepted
from a pool of approximately 400
students who applied. Ali studied at
the Magdalen College, a premier
college within the University's 35
different schools. Maadalen is

labs and schools.
Ali said he found the majority of

British students are interested in law
and business while very few pursue
science. At the same time, Ali said
the students are highly motivated by
their parents' desires.

British teachers, he said, have a
closer personal relationship with
students than their American coun-
terparts. But. Ali, said, U.S. students
are clearly more advantaged in hav-

known for being outstanding ih
law, government, politics and so-
cial issues.

The highlight of Ali's trip was
his effort to compare the American
and British secondary school educa-
tion systems. To conduct his re-
search, the student visited various
faculty, classes, libraries, science

Ali Naqvi, a student at Rutgers
Preparatory School in Somer-
set, enjoyed his studies at Ox-
ford University.

ing greater access to computers in
their schools and homes.

Ali said he was impressed with
how knowledgeable and worldly the
British people were. In general, he
said, they were more well versed
and appreciative of international and

intercultural affairs than Americans.
While the young man was dedi-

cated to his studies at Oxford, he
still found time to take advantage of
British culture and entertainment.
Ali said he was very impressed with
the version of "Hamlet" he saw at
Stratford-on-Avon. He enjoyed tour-
ing the House of Parliament, and
had fun playing cricket.

Additionally, he enjoyed an oc-
casional night out at a club and even
jet skiing at Brighton. One night
Ali remembered well what oc-
curred when the students stayed
awake because they had eaten
chocolate all day on their tour of
the Cadbury Candy Factory.

Ali said two teachers at the
Rutgers Preparatory School have
had an important influence on him:
Mrs. Adury Doryumu, who taught
him Shakespeare, and his eighth
grade English: teacher, David Larry
Jones, who motivated him to see
the value of education and the need
for educated people to reach out to
those more disadvantaged. It is no
surprise then to learn that Ali re-
vered the work of Mother Teresa.
To him, she was the, "Saint of the
slums." •

Yet, Ali said, the greatest role
models and motivators have been
his own parents. Twenty years ago
his father came to America from
Pakistan with 200 dollars, a suit-
case and a resume. His parents "be-
lieved in the American dream and
they made it a reality," stated Ali.
Today his parents own a pharma-

, ceutical marketing company in
Kendall Park.

As for his plans for the future,
Ali says he would like to study law
and consider becoming a legal coun-
sel to a committee of Congress.

Ideally, he said, he would like to
live in Franklin Township where his
family lives and where, he explains,
"most people are genuine."
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Oct. 25

Holy Ghost Church, 249 South
7th Ave., Manville, will sponsor a
craft bazaar and car wash from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. For more information, call
(908) 968-3779.

Sunday, Oct. 26

The Unitarian Church of
Princeton will hold one worship
service 10 a.m. today with Religious
Education Director Chris Reed
speaking on Universalism. There will
be no church school classes this Sun-
day. The church is located at the cor-
ner of Route 206 North and Cherry
Hill Road in Princeton.

Jewish Family & Vocational
Service of Middlesex County will
present Arthur Schwartz, a nationally
known culinary expert and media
personality, in "Up Close and Per-
sonal with Arthur Schwartz," at 4:30
p.m. at Nordstrom, Menlo Park. The
program will benefit Meals on
Wheels and Emergency Food Pantry
programs. Admission is $65 per per-
son and includes the "Up Close and
Personal Supper" at 7 p.m. For more
information call (908) 738-5225.

Monday, Oct 27

Somerset Naturalists will pres-
ent "Wildlife in Kenya," an illustrat-
ed lecture on plants and animals at 8
p.m. at the Somerset County-Bridge-
water Library located off Route 22 at

INforth Bridge Street and Vogt Drive!,
Bridgewater. Admission is free. For
more information call, ,(908i,|
526-4017. • w

Ecumenical Patriarch Bartho-
lomew, who occupies the First
Throne of the 300-million member
Orthodox Christian Church, will visit
the Archdiocesan Headquarters of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the
United States of America, 135 Da-
vidson Ave., Some'set, at 4:30 p.m.
For more information, call (732)
356-0090.

The Hypnosis Counseling Cen-
ter will present a special set of work-
shops from 6:30 to 8 p.m. for smok-
ing cessation and from 8 to 9:30 p.m.
for weigh' loss at Samson G. Smith
School, Amwell Road, Somerset.
Each/v orkshop involves one and
one-haif hours including hypnosis
exercises, discussion and an optional
audio cassette for a $10 fee. The cost
per workshop is $30. For registration
or further information, call (732)
873-1227.

Tuesday, Oct. 28

The Franklin Township Coun-
cil will hold a public infrastructure
subcommittee meeting at 6 p.m. at
the municipal building, 475 DeMott
Lane, Somerset.

The Franklin Care Center,
3371 Route 27, Franklin Park, will
present a seminar on Parkinson's
Disease from 11 a.m. to noon. Ad-

RADIATOR
COOLING/HEATING SYSTEM

CHECK
Expires 10/31/97

. BRAKES * SHOCKS
TRANSMISSIONS • TUNE UPS

Auto- Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130
Dayton, NJ 08810

(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Road)

(908) 329«63§®
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TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR

HEALTH THIS FALL
The Medical Center at Princeton invites you to

participate in the Community Education
Programs being offered this fall. Each program
features expert speakers and a forum for ques-
tions and answers, and all are open to the public
and free of charge. Programs are held at The
Medical Center at Princeton unless otherwise
indicated. Participants are asked to pre-register.

Stroke Support Group
Fourth Monday of each month, 2:30 p.m.
No pre-registration necessary—open to stroke survivors
and their family members/caretakers
Location: Library of the Merwick Unit of The Medical
Center, 79 Bayard Lane, Princeton
(609)497-3041

Attention Deficit Disorder
October 29, 7:00-9:00pm
Speaker: Richard Rapkin, Psy.D.
Location: Ground Floor Conference Room
(609)497-4480

Adolescent Addictions
November 5, 7:00-9:00pm
Speaker: Lanelle Mikolaitis, M.Ed., CAS
Location: ipround Floor Conference Room
(609) 497-4^80

Stress Management in a Fast-Paced World
November 5, 7:00pm
Speaker: John Ramspacher, M.S., CRC
Location: 1670 Whitehorse-Hamilton Square, Hamilton, NJ
(609)497-4212

Eating Disorders Family Support Group
Every Thursday, 6:30-8:00 p.m., beginning November 6
No pre-registration necessary—open to anyone who has
a family member with an eating disorder
Location: Ground Floor Conference Room A
(609) 497-4490

THJE'MEDICAL CENTER AT

Dedicated To Our Community's Health

253 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ 08540 • http://www.mcp.org

mission is free. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 821 -8000.
I 'I

Wednesday, Oct. 29

The Raritan Valley YMCA will
"toss up" its first annual women's
30-and-over basketball league game
at 8 p.m. in the gymnasium. The
league will be comprised of four
teams playing a 10-game season with
T-shirts for all participants. Open
registration is for teams or individu-
als. Corporate teams are welcome.
For more information, call (732)

-257-4114.

Upcoming events

The 4th Annual Haunted Village
will be held through Nov. 1 from
6:30 to 10 p.m. at Davidson Avenue,
Somerset. Tickets are $7 for adults
and $6 for children under 12. Admis-
sion is free for children under 3.
While the sights at the Village can be
spooky, spectators can rest assured
that the only ones physically con-
tacted by monsters wiil be guides.
For more information, call (732)
271-1119.

The Six Mile Run Reformed
Church of Franklin Park, will hold
its Christmas Bazaar Nov. 15, from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Crafters are
needed. For more information, call
(732) 297-7689. The church is locat-
ed at 3037 Route 27, Franklin Park,
between Finnegans Lane and Hen-
derson Road.

Jewish Family Service of
Southern Middlesex County will
offer fall workshops for couples to
discuss issues associated with inter-
faith marriages at the times and
places indicated: Temple Beth El,
1489 Hamilton St., Somerset, (732)
873-2325, Wednesdays, 7:30 to 9
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p.m., Oct. 29 through Dec. 10; Con-
gregation B'nai Tikvah, 1001 Finne-
gans Lane, North Brunswick, (732)
297-0696, Thursdays, 7:45 to 9 p.m.,
Nov. 6 through Dec. 18. Pre-registra-
tion is required. Cost is $36. For
more information, call, (732)
257-4100.

The Middlebush Volunteer Fire
Department will host its annual
Country and Western Night Nov.
8, at 6 p.m. with a buffet dinner of
fried chicken, ribs and chili with
complimentary soda, coffee and tea
to accompany dessert. Adult refresh-
ments and snacks will be available
throughout the evening.

"Eagle Creek" will perform at 8
p.m. Admission is $17 per person.
Reservations are recommended and
can be made by calling (908)
873-2399 and leaving a message or
by calling (908) 873-3749 or
356-3446.

The Circle Players of Piscata-
• way will host a community theater
cruise to the Caribbean via Royal
Caribbean Cruise Lines from Satur-
day, June 27 to Saturday, July 4,
1998. Prices range from $1,465 to
$1,936 per person, double occupan-
cy. Reduced prices available for third
person in room. Deposits should be
made by mid-October and are refund-
able until 60 days before departure.
For more information, call (732)
968-7555.

The Elizabeth High School
Class of 1987 will hold its 10th reun-
ion Nov. 28 at the Holiday Inn Jet-
Port in Elizabeth. For more informa-
tion write, EHS Class of '87, PO Box
7501, Somerset, NJ 08875 or call
(908)873-6916.

The YWCA will hold the 24th
annual Princeton YWCA Crafters'
Marketplace* on Nov. 22 and 23

Musselwhita.
Continued from Page 1A

As he continued to learn and per-
form, Mr. Musselwhite started sitting
in with legendary musicians like John
Lee Hooker, Johnny Young, Floyd
Jones, J. B. Hutto and Robert Night-
hawk. During the day he worked a
job in a factory.

"I took the music seriously, but I
wasn't thinking of it as a career," he
says. "I loved the music."

Then, in 1967, he released his
first album, "Stand Back." He didn't
have any big hits, but that wasn't the
idea.

Ybur
Neighborhood

Pool Store
H1LLSBOROUGH, NJ

Corner of Rfs. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

GETTING
Si&GER...

^ ^ Quality Products from Skilled Professionals Ar

An Advertisement

How To Buy A New
LENNOX Gas Furnace

With No Money Down and
0% Financing*... Plus Get

a $450 Cash Rebate
B If you decide to pay cash
instead of financing, i can re-
duce your price by $150.00
Either way, you save $600.00

Yes, it's true, you can buy a
Lennox furnace for no money
down, plus Public Service will
send you a check for $450.00.

So you get the furnace plus
$450.00 cash to use for whatever
you wish.

Plus, you can enjoy the comfort
of a new furnace in your home.

Now, if you decide to pay cash,
instead of financing, I can reduce
your price by $150.00 Either way
you save $600.00

Now here's something worth
thinking about. . . Our new fur-
naces are energy efficient. That
means they don't use as much
energy, and this reduces your util-
ity bills. I'm so confident that you
will save a lot of money on your
utility bills that I will make you
this promise:

If you are replacing a furnace,
I'm so sure you will save at least
twenty-five percent on your gas
bills that I will pay you the differ-

ence i f you don't. In fact, some of
our customers have said . . . "We
saved enough money on our en-
ergy and repair bills to make our
monthly payment".

You see, our new furnaces come
with a full 5-year warranty (you
can't spend a cent on repairs).
And listen to this, if your heat
exchanger fails within 5 years,
we will give you a new furnace
FREE (we don't just replace the
heat exchanger).

There is no way you can lose.
Your lower utility and repair bills
will probably make your payment.
And I will even pay you the dif-
ference for the first year if you
save less than twenty-five per-
cent.

Here's How: Just call
Princeton Air Conditioning at
609-799-3434 anytime. An
Energy Specialist will come to
your home for your free survey.

While he's there he will show
you the price of the furnace that
fits your home, and there is no
obligation.

But please don't delay your call.
This is a limited offer. '

* for 12 months with approved credit

LENNOX O N E "-ESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT.

Princeton Air Conditioning, Inc.
609-799-3434

from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the John
Witherspoon Middle School, 217
Walnut Lane, Princeton. For more in-
formation, call (609) 497-2100.

The Raritan Valley YMCA, lo-
cated in East Brunswick, will offer
programs in adult men's basketball,
women's basketball, coed volleyball
and coed Softball leagues. Member-
ship is required. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 257-4114.

On-going events

Middlesex County's Plays-in-the-
Park will present the fifth musical in
a series of indoor children's shows,
"Snow White Goes West" This
show will run for five consecutive
Saturdays through Nov. 15 at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

George Street Playhouse, 9 Liv-
ingston Ave., New Brunswick, will
present- "The Sunshine Boys"
through Oct. 26. For more informa-
tion call, (732) 246-7717.

M.C.F.O.O.D.S., Middlesex
County's emergency food network,
is seeking new socks and underwear
for needy infants, children and adults.
All items must be new and packaged,
not loose.

The packages of socks of and un-
derwear should be delivered to the
New Brunswick Salvation Army, 287
Handy Avenue, New Brunswick, or
to the Perth Amboy Salvation Army,
433 State St., Perth Amboy. Items
can be delivered as often as needed to
one or both sites and will be distrib-
uted throughout Middlesex County.

The "Mommy and Me," group
of St. Barnabas Episcopal Church
meets from 10 to 11:30 a.m. every
Monday at the church, 142 Sand Hill
Road, Monmouth Junction, The
group is free and open to non-mem-

bers. For more information, call
(732) 297-4607.

The Somerset County 4-H, will
hold its annual wreath sale through
Dec. 4. The $11 wreaths are 22-inch,
double-faced balsam, decorated with
nine pine cones and a red bow. Plain
wreaths are available for $9. To or-
der, call (908) 526-6644 or 231-7000,
ext. 7521. Wreaths will be available
for pick-up at the Somerset County
4-H Center, 310 Milltown Road,
Bridgewater, beginning Dec. 4. All
proceeds benefit the Somerset Coun-
ty 4-H Association, a non-profit or-
ganization whose purpose is to
promote and support the educational
projects and activities of 4-H and
also to help keep the Somerset Coun-
ty 4-H Fair "free family fun."

The Somerset County Board of
Elections is seeking qualified work-
ers to staff the polls during the gener-
al election. Poll workers are needed
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday, No-
vember 4. Pay is $100 for the day.
Training is provided. For more in-
formation, call (908) 231-7084.

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, wants volun-
teers to drive cancer patients to life-
saving treatment. Call (908)
738-6800 for information.

The American Red Cross of
Middlesex County seeks volunteers.
Call (908) 634-6500 for information.

The Compassionate Friends
meets on the first Sunday of each -
month at 5 p.m. at Robert Wood-;
Johnson Hospital at Hamilton,1
Whitehorse-Hamilton Square Road,
Harpilton. The group supports griev-
ing families who are debilitated by
the death of their children. For fur-
ther information, call (609)
587-5737.

"This was an album, and it was
still the single-oriented radio era. But
they were playing it on the under-
ground radio in California."

The people who heard the record
— Djs, students and fans — began
calling and asking him to come west
and play. Mr. Musselwhite kept turn-
ing them down; it was a long way to
go for a gig.

"I kept putting them off until fi-
nally they offered me a whole
month's worth of work," he says. "I
took a leave of absence from the fac-
tory and went out to do that. I
thought I'd go back after that month
back to the factory. But I never went
back."

His first gig in California was at
the Fillmpre theater in San Francisco,
opening for'the rock group Cream
and blues artist Paul Butterfield.

"It used to be when you men-
tioned the word 'blues' always peo-
ple thought, 'Well, that's something
real sad, I don't want to hear that,' "
he says. "But now people are starting
to realize that it's not sad; it's to g$t
rid of that feeling. It's to feel good. •:•

"It's like the Buddhist saying:
'joyously participating in the sorrows
of the world.' It's no piece of cake,
but we're all out here together, and
let's do it."

The House of Blues, featuring
Charlie Musselwhite, Keb' Mo' and
Dr. John, will stop at the State The-
atre, 15 Livingston Ave., New Bruns-
~wick, at 8 p.m., Tues., Oct. 28. Tick-,
ets range fmm $19 to $30. For
tickets and more information, call
(732) 246-7469.

We are the world leader in par-
ent/child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr. olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, pius parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.
Come play it up!

Cafl (908) 369-7529 (PLAY)
The little ones in your life will be glad you did.

Hillsborough • Bound Brook

"M
1HOCKEY
J WE BUY-SELL-
f TRADE NEW &
, USED SPORTS
V » EQUIPMENT
PLflvrrfleflin

Brunswick Shopping Center
Milltown Rd., North Brunswick

908-846-3242

SAVINGS EVENT
SAVE

25-50%
Off iverything You & Your iamiiy
Need For Cold Weeflier iressing.

i
I WI1H THIS COUPON AT RAFTERS. ConnoT be combined, used on .
• previous purchases, or lor the purchase of shoes or gift certificates. I
1 limit 1 couponper customer. Valid through Men., Ocf. 27,1997. I

i
Franklin Town Center, Rf. 27 • {732)422-7525
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MOVIE REVIEW — 'Seven Years in Tibet'
Brad Pitt stars as an Austrian man who has to climb many mountains before
finding happiness in Tibet through the eyes of a mo\|e star in this epic drama

By John Calhoun
Special Writer

Sony Pictures and director Jean-
Jacques Annaud have a couple of big
embarrassments on their hands with
the epic "Seven Years in Tibet," One
is the recent revelation that Heinrich
Harrer, the Austrian mountaineer and
writer at the center of their tale, was a
member of the Nazi Party. The other
is Brad Pitt, who plays Harrer as an
Aryan poster boy, complete with
shimmering peroxide locks and the
most hilarious movie accent since the
star's turn as the IRA terrorist in
"The Devil's Own." •

It's not surprising that a movie
which purports to celebrate the grace
of the Tibetan people and their spirit-
ual leader, the Dalai Lama, should do
so through a Westerner played by
one of Hollywood's biggest stars.
What's jarring about "Seven Years in
Tibet" is how inappropriate Harrer
has turned out to be as our subject of
identification, and ho",7 singularly in-
effective Mr. Pitt is in the role. His
dour, charmless work here should
count as the worst starring perform-
ance of the year.

This is not to say there's nothing
of value in the movie; it just takes a
long time to find it. The first hour is a
chore to slog through. It depicts: Har-
rer's cold-hearted departure, in 1939,
from Austria and his pregnant wife to
jam a Himalayan climbing expedi-
tion; the sometimes harrowing failure
of that expedition to reach its goal;
the German-sponsored group's sub-
sequent capture by enemy British

troops in India; internment in a pris-
on camp; and Harrer's escape with
fellow mountaineer Peter Aufschnait-
er (David Thew'is) and eventual
flight into Tibet.

Harrer is such a humorless, self-
centered, unappealing protagonist
that it seems torturous to be stuck
with him in this manner. He's cruel
to his wife, dangerously casual with
his climb;ng companions' safety and
oblivior> to his nation's political sit-
uatioji (which, we now know, was
not trje). Mr. Pitt displays none of
his supposed charisma to make things
easier for us.

Screenwriter Becky Johnston,
adapting Mr. Harrer's autobiographi-
cal book, failed to work out a fluid
structure for the film, and Mr. An-
naud's directorial touch is consistent-
ly clumsy. Many of the scenes seem
to be the wrong length. With em-
phasis given arbitrarily. One se-
quence, in which Harrer and Aufsch-
naiter are captured as they sleep by
bandits, and have to kill one to es-
cape, goes by in an action-packed if
totally pointless couple of minutes.
Mr. Annaud's stab at a rhythm is to
plod along, then periodically erupt in
a flurry of editing.

Matters improve when Harrer and
his companion finally reach Lhasa,
the Tibetan capital, where Kundun,
the 14-year-old Dalai Lama (Jam-
yang Jam-tsho Wangchuk), resides.
In a reliably handsome film, the
mountain city's streets and temple
are a truly stunning site to behold,
even if they were recreated in the

foothills of the Andes, across the
globe from Tibet.

Mr. Annaud, a largely undistin-
guished filmmaker (whose other
credits include "Quest for Fire, The
Bear, and The Lover") here engages
his talent for ethnographic detail,
and we get entertaining crash
courses in colorful Tibetan costumes
and peace-loving customs. As pres-
ented, life in pre-Revolutionary Lha-
sa was as close to Shangri-La as one
is likely to find.

A vibrant performance is given
by Mr. Wangchuk, a Bhutanese ac-
tor who does the viewer the valuable
service of shoving Mr. Pitt to the
sidelines. Other refreshingly unfa-
miliar faces show up, including
Lhakpa Tsamchoe, showing great
authority as a beautiful Lhasa tailor
who beguiles, and marries, Mr.
Thewlis' character, and Jetsun Pema,
Kundun's real-life sister, here cast as
his mother.

On the other hand, Asian-Ameri-
can actor B. D. Wong strikes a dis-
cordant note as an opportunistic Ti-
betan official; he's mqre in Mr.
Pitt's glib Western universe.

As outside forces — namely,
Mao Tse-tung's revolutionary forces
of postwar China — gather on Ti-
bet's borders like dark storm clouds,
the movie can't help but be affecting.
But the scenes of the actual invasion
are hurried and unshaped. What's
missing, as it is from the entire film,
is emotional weight. We're being
asked to experience a 20th-century

^School of
Education

"When I chose

to go back for

my graduate

degree, Rider

was the logical

choice"

Robert Sopko '74

Superintendent
of Schools

Siiceess Gomes Easier
withi a Rider Graduate Education Degree.

Considering a career change? Eager to maximize your potential?
Pursuing career options for certification in public schools,
human services administration or counseling-related positions in
schools, government, healthcare, or other service agencies?
M Rider University's School of Education, one of the finest in the
country, offers 5 master's degrees and 25 certification programs. •
You'll learn in small classroom settings with personalized attention,
interactive participation, significant internships and outstanding
field-experience opportunities. M And our staff will help you develop
a program to fit your particular needs. S Rider is conveniently
located in suburban Lawrenceville New Jersey, minutes from
Interstates 95 and295 and the Route 1 corridor. "" -

M.A. degrees in:
H Counseling Services S Curriculum, Instruction and Supervision

M Educational Administration & Reading and Language Arts
• Human Services Administration

Graduate-level teacher certification and
other educational certification;

Professional Counselor Licensure

For more information call:
609 896-5036

ATrnffi

Princeton Nursing Home
& Rehabilitation Center

35 Quarry Street • Princeton, NJ 08542
609-924-9000 • Fax 609-921-2451

Princeton Nursing Home & Rehabilitation Center would like to
thank it§ devoted staff for achieving a Deficiency Free Rating
during tkeir recent State Health Department inspection.

SECOND YEAR IN A ROW!
This means that Princeton Nursing Home achieved a perfect
score in all areas involving the care of our residents.

Resident Rights
Quality of Care
Dietary. Services
Physician Services

These include:
• Resident Activities
• Administration
• Nursing Sendees
• Quality of Life

Rehabilitation Services
Pharmacy Services
Infection Control
Environmental Services

applaud your dedication and professionalism
and appreciate your tremendous efforts

The Management and Ownership of
Princeton Nursing Home & Rehabilitation Center

Brad Pitt stars in the epic drama "Seven Years in Tibet."

tragedy, an event that eventually
drove the Dalai Lama along with
many of his compatriots into exile,
through the eyes of a crass European
with movie-star looks.

"Seven Years in Tibet" reaches
its sad culmination with the Chinese
takeover of Tibet. But we're given a
hopeful coda: Harrer's reunion with
his son, the unborn child he aban-

doned as the story began. That we're
supposed to care, in this context, is
an/insult.
Rated PG-13 for scenes of violence
and brief nudity.

COLOR
COPIES
offer expires 10/31/97

MAIL BOXES ETC.*

Nelson's Corner
(ShopRite Shopping Or.)

Rt.206&AmwelIRd.
HILLSBOROUGH

Open 7 Days
4223300

STEAKS STEAICS STEAKS'

Guess who won the "Best Steak" award again In the
NJ Monthly Magazine Readers Opinion PoH???

Actually, we have won the award eight times!!!
Come & Enjoy Our 24 oz

Boneless Delmonico Steak
"Have You Had Your Steak Today"

STEAKS

TAVERN
Washington & Third, Hoboken, NJ - 201-656-5009

700 Speedwell Ave., Morris Plains. NJ • 973-455-9705
644 Georges Hnad, North Brunswick. NJ • 732-B28-1117

214 Kinderkumack Road. Emerson. NJ • 201-265-5180

Arthur's Tavern, shh...iFis a secret, dont tett angsodg!

Entire Stock of Silk
BLOUSES

OFF •X-

20%off SUITS

NCI vaSd on 5D=o o3 mershanfee. Cassias te comsneclwiih any other offer or p
on previous {xsSasss. g£cert$cSesor pnoriayawsys. Gna cotton per customs, txpses H S S "

OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES
CHOOSE FROM A GREAT SELECTION

DRESS
Also at Dress Barn Woman!

•BRIDGEWATER •EAST WINDSOR •HAMILTON TOWNSHIP •PRINCETON

SIZES 14-24, SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN
• Hamilton Township

•Princeton
•Somerset

•LOWER PRICED BLOUSE 50% OFF. NO SALE IS EVER FINAL MOST STORES OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGHTS. MAJOR CfJEOlT CARDS ACCEPTED. SALE ENDS 10/28/97.
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TO YOUR HEALTH
• The Carrier Foundation will

sponsor the following programs at its
Belle Mead location:

, Bright Futures for Kids, free
counseling and educational group for
4 to 12 year-olds in families with al-
cohol and drug problems will be held
cm Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m., Tuesdays,
5:30-7 p.m., and Thursdays, 5:30-7
p.m. Children attend once a week for
12 weeks. To register, call (908)
281-1591.

gram, free ongoing sessions for indi-
viduals dealing with someone trou-
bled by addiction. "Codependents"
learn ways to cope and take care of
themselves. Saturday or Sunday, 1 to
3 p.m., Carrier Foundation, Route
601, Belle Mead. Call (908)
281-1481 for more information.

For more information on other
Carrier Foundation community pro-
grams, cali (908) 281-1518.

Weekend Codependency Pro- Flu Clinic Fundraisers will be

held at area businesses, community
organizations, churches and retail
outlets from Oct. through Nov. The
EJu.shot is free of charge to Seniors
whp have Medicare part B as their
primary health insurance. The cost
for others is $10. Clinics have been
scheduled for the following loca-
tions: Somerset ShopRjte, Veronica
Ave., and Route 27, Somerset, Oct.
24, 4 to 6 p.m.; Franklin Park CVS,
31-51 Route 27, Franklin Township,
Oct. 27, 5 to 7 p.m., Nov. 7, 4 to 6
p.m.

SELL
yoQr

CAR
extremely

The New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society has a toll
free line, (800) ACS-2345. This free
service offers cancer patients, their
families and the genera! public up-to-
date nationwide information on the
causes, detection, diagnosis and treat-
ment of cancer, as well as, on local
services, programs and events. Call
between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Friday. Spanish-speaking
personnel is available from 12 noon
to the end of each work day.

Al-Anon, will meet every Friday
night at 8:30 p.m. at Six Mile Run
Church on Route 27 in Franklin Park.
Call (908) 297-0003 for more in-
formation.

A caregivers support group,
F.A.R.E. , will meet monthly on the
second Wednesday of the month at 7
p.m. at the Somerset Cdunty Annex,
614 First Ave., Raritan. F.A.R.E. is
sponsored by the Visiting Nurse As-

sociation of Somerset Hills, the Som-
erset County Office on Aging, and
the Board of Chosen Freeholders. For
more information, call (908)
234-2220.

***

For information about AIDS, 24
hours a day, call the New Jersey
AIDS Hotline at (800) 624-2377.

The Middlesex/Somerset/
Hunterdon HIV Health Services
Planning Council is currently seek-
ing new members to participate in the
planning process of HIV/AIDS relat-
ed programs and services. This tri-
county Planning Council is federally-
mandated, and is made up of individ-
uals with both personal and profes-
sional commitments to the HIV/
AIDS community. The Council's pri-
mary purpose is to improve the quali-
ty and availability of care for individ-
uals infected with or affected by
HIV/AIDS. For more information, or
to receive a membership application,
call the United Way of Somerset
County at (908) 253-6507.

***

The Franklin Township Health

LIBRARY HAPPENINGS
The Franklin Township Li-

brary will present Mr. J. Gary How-
arth's extensive collection of unique
time pieces this month. His total col-
lection includes over 400 clocks and
watches.

Mr. Howarth has been collecting
clocks for many years. During Octo-
ber he will be sharing some of his fa-
vorites.

Display cases contain a wide va-
riety of interesting clocks and time
pieces for the enjoyment of visitors.

The library is located at 485 De-
Mott Lane, Somerset. For more in-

formation, call (908) 873-8700.
***

The Mary Jacobs Library will
present a program entitled "What you
don't know about the new tax laws
may really cost you," on Thursday,
Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m. AmericanfEx-.
press financial advisor T.R. Crossetti
will lead an education workshop on
tax law changes recently passed by
Congress. The discussion will in-
clude information for both individu-
als and small business owners on
IRA's, capital gains, estate planning,

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

Advertise your used car
in the Packet Publications

Classifieds M Pliee Your Ad Call

or www:pdcpub.eom/

MONDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

LambertvjHe Beacon
Messenger Press

_.;. North BrunswickJPost

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

Packet

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Publications

Department will sponsor the follow-
ing programs:
Oct. 24, Family Planning, 9:30 a.m.
Health Department, 935 Hamilton St.
Somerset
Oct. 27, W. I. C. (women, infants,
children), 9:30 a.m., SCAP, 429
Lewis St., Somerset
Oct. 28, Child Health, 9 a.m., Health
Department, 935 Hamilton St., Som-
erset

For appointments for W.I.C., call
(800) 762-6140. For more informa-
tion or appointments for other clinics,
call (908) 873-2500.

***
The Somerset Valley Hospice

will host a bereavement support for
six weeks. Meetings will be held at
the Somerset Valley Visiting Nurse
Association, 586 East Main Street,
Bridgewater, every Thursday evening
at 7 p.m. through December 11. "The
support group is for any adult who
has recently experienced the. death of
a loved one," says Rick Wusthoff,
president and CEO of Valley Health
Care Corporation, the parent com-
pany of Somerset Valley Hospice,
Somerset Valley VNA and Visiting
Nurse First Care. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 725-9355.

health insurance, and child tax credit.
The library will co-sponsor a

"Bookmark Design" contest with
WAWA Foodmarket of Rocky Hil]
during the month of October. Th£
deadline is Oct. 31. Entry forms may
be picked up at Mary Jacobs Library
or the WAWA store at the corner of
Route 518 and 206.

The bookmark theme is "Any-
time is Reading Time," this year's
Childrens' Book Week logo. A win^
ner will be chosen from each of four
age groups. The winners will receive
a $25 savings bond and lunch at
WAWA. i

The library is located at 64 Washi-
ington St., Rocky Hill. For more in-
formation, call (609) 924-7073.

Neighbors
Birth Announcement

Mary Joyce and Brian Thomas
Hade of Franklin Park announce the
birth of daughter, Breannah Marie,
bora Oct. 8 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. -i

Talking Book \
Libraryhas
cassette tapes

The Talking book Library is the
library for those who cannot see well
enough to read regular print or those
who cannot hold a book or turn a
page. It supplies books on cassette
tape and the machines on which to
play the tapes. It also has thousands
of large print books.

The Talking Book Library is the
Library for the blind and Handicap-
ped. For more information call, (800)
792-8322.

Home Health Services
Experienced, Skilled, Compassionate Care...
When You Need It Most
• Registered Nurses

• Home Health Aides
Response System • Homemaker/Live-In

• Pediatric Care Companion

Physical and Occupational • Private Duty * Hospice Care
T h e r a Py -Fully Licensed and Insured *IVTherapy
Speech Therapy , 24-Hour Coverage * Medicare Certified, Most
Lifeline Emergency Insurances Accepted

\ The team of Home Health professionals from The Medical Center at Princeton now serves Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset and Hunterdon Counties.

For more information or to talk to a Home Health care provider, please call us at (609) 497-4900.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRI
Dedicated To Our Community's Health

253 Wltherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ 08540 • http://www.mcp.org

STRESS
1-800-933-3579

• Outpatient/lnpatient services
• Most ins. covers treatment
• Over 80 years experience

Carrier
FOUNDATION

A behavioral healthcare system

Open House
Sunday, November q

2, p.m.

RSVP ;
609-737-8069, ext 22.1

THE PENNINGTON SCHOOL;

Coeducational day and boarding programs

for grades 6-11,

in W. Delaware Ave.. ;

Pennington, Nj 600-777-8069, ext. izi
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HEALTH MATTERS/Jay D. Kuris, MD

Depression is common, curable psychiatric problem with new drugs
Sadness is a normal, familiar

emotion. Even in childhood, people
realize that occasional sadness is a
part of life. What is less well known
is that in a lifetime, eight out every
10 people suffer a bout of serious
clinical depression, making it a very
common psychiatric condition.

In nearly a third of the people
with depression, their condition is
chronic because of a chemical imbal-
ance. A deficiency of serotonin, an
organic compound produced by the
body, interferes with the transmission
of messages between nerve endings.
In many other people, depression oc-
curs in response to a sad or bad event
or from deep discouragement. The
grief that follows the loss of a loved
one can lead to a deficiency of sero-
tonin that mimics chronic depression.

Fortunately, depression is now al-
most completely curable^ New drug
therapies are almost 100 percent free
of side effects. Sometimes combined
with traditional psychotherapy, they
can restore mental health to the mil-
lions of people who suffer depres-
sion, allowing them to live normal
lives. '-..'-

In making a diagnosis, the physi-
cian needs to determine the cause of

the patient's depression. Usually it
results from an imbalance of seroto-
nin. Because the compound is partly
associated with feelings such as hap-
piness and sadness, self-confidence
and shyness, a deficit of serotonin re-
sults in depression. When this is the
case, the only re.nedy is a prescrip-
tion for a drug such as Prozac that
stimulates the production of seroto-
nin.

Episodes of depression tend to
last six to nine months. In 20 percent
of the cases, the condition remains
chronic for up to two years. The pa-
tient r iay want to "wait it out" with-
out nedication, but this approach
creates unnecessary suffering. Treat-
ing depression medically can be just
as important as prescribing drugs to
control thyroid disease, diabetes, ar-
thritis or any disease caused by
changes in body chemistry.

In most cases, medication readily
repairs the chemical imbalance re-
sponsible for depression. An addi-
tional benefit of medical treatment is
that the new drugs not only cure de-
pression but also reverse some subor-
dinate conditions including panic,
anxiety and eating disorders, body
image problems and phobias. With

treatment, time is not lost to depres-
sion when it could be spend enjoving
life.

Since the 1950s, drugs that con-
trol depression have been available,
but the real revolution in treatment
took place in 1988 with the introduc-
tion of Prozac. With negligible side
effects, Prozac boosts the production
of serotonin and restores the patient
to good health.

Occasionally, there may be side
effects such as jittenness or nausea.
In these cases, the physician can low-
er the dose or switch the patient to
one of the other successful new med-
ications for treating depression.

Most patients with depression can
now be treated as outpatients. Those
who require hospitalization usually
spend no more than 10 days as an in-
patient. By receiving appropriate fol-
low-up care, the patient is likely to
remain healthy.

A bout of clinical depression
tends to begin with subtle changes.
The first symptom is likely to be a
shift in attitude toward getting started
in the morning. Normally, people
awake feeling positive about the day
ahead, expecting that some good

things will happen. With depression?
however, waking up and coping WffH
a daily routine becomes increasingly
difficult.

Self-doubt can be overwhelming
as can a sense of impending doom.
Some people awake feeling emotion-
ally numb. At breakfast, these feel-
ings may be expressed as irritability
or anger.

Not everyone who is difficult in
the morning is suffering from depres-
sion. Instead, it is a shift from the in-
dividual's normal behavior that may
be significant — from positive to
negative, or from grumpiness to ex-
treme hostility. Then, after showing
the first signs, patients may undergo
other changes: an increase or de-
crease in appetite, getting up earlier
or sleeping later, or increasing their
consumption of alcohol. Crying
spells may follow, but at the outset,
the only symptoms may be those that
surface in the morning. For this rea-
son, family members may notice de-
pression well before friends or co-
workers.

Depression tends to peak in ado-
lescence and again among the elder-
ly. Also, women suffer depression
more frequently than men, possibly

because of links to hormonal
changes. They attempt suicide more
frequently, but their attempts are less
often lethal.

Intervention is always important,
but early diagnosis and treatment are
most critical with depression in a
child or adolescent. They may pre-
vent the child's suffering as well as
the establishment of risky patterns of
behavior. In any patient who is de-
pressed, though, intervention can
save relationships, education and
jobs. It also decreases the risk of al-
coholism, substance abuse and sui-
cide.

Depression is rare before puberty,
and when it does occur in young chil-
dren, they generally have a family
history of the disorder. The symp-
toms^they show are different from
those of an adolescent or adult. Chil-
dren with depression are often very
direct, showing abnormal anger or
shunning playmates. Rather than de-
scribing a feeling of worthlessness, a
child simply might say, "I want to
die."

In puberty, when a child begins to
develop the body chemistry of an
adult, symptoms of depression are
likeiy to show up for the first time.
Parents and teachers may notice a

change in the teen-ager's friends!
New acquaintances may offer affir-
mation of the adolescent's negative
outlook and be less likely to chaljj
lenge his or her lowered motivation.'"

Teens and adults who are de5
pressed have difficulty completing
any task that requires clear thinking:
They lose interest in favorite activi'3
ties. Sleep may be disrupted, fatigue
is common and self-esteem is usually
low. Adults with depression tend to
isolate themselves from social activi-
ties and avoid going to work. The
elderly may dwell on thoughts of
death and sever all connections with
the outside world.

Depression has caused its share
of suffering for patients, their fami-
lies, friends and colleagues. This
should no longer be true. In-the hands
of an experienced physician or psy-
chiatrist, patients with depression can
now receive a clear, accurate diagno-
sis and appropriate treatment. Wheth-
er treatment is to be short or long
term or even lifelong, most patients
can soon pick up their lives and re-
turn to the pursuit of their goals.

Dr. Kuris is chief of psychiatry at
the Medical Center at Princeton.
Health Matters is contributed by the
Medical Center at Princeton.

Central New Jersey Jewish Home for the Aged honors nurses aide

Alvin Small, left, congratulates Maria Ramirez upon receiving her
outstanding recognition award.

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
Since 1864

FALL 1998 ADMISSIONS
• Call for application information
• Schedule personal interview.
• Register for SSAT before closing dates:

November test closes Oct. 24,1997
December test closes Nov. 21, 1997

• Complete application by Jan 15,1998 deadline.

609-490-7500
SOUTH MAIN STREET
HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. 08520

The Peddie School does not discriminate uith respect to race, gender, nationality
or ethnic origin and is an equal opportunity employer.

TV & Appliances
Buy With Confidence
Every Day at Mrs. G's

• Guaranteed low prices®
• Fast Delivery • Over 60 years in business
• Easy access, easy parking
» Huge brand name selection & inventory

Amana Radarange
Miqrorange
OveAhe-Range

Reg.
$379

$349
•Turntable -"W
• Two Speed Vent System
• One Touch Auto Cook,

Auto Reheat, Popcorn
• Cooking or Nightlight
• MYH230E Black

Tappan 30"
Electric Range

W/Seif Cleaning Oven

419
After $30
Factory
Rebate®

T/WJP/Ulj
For The Love Of Cooking'

• Electronic Clock & Oven Control
• Two 6" & Two 8" Burners
• Dual Radiant Baking & Roasting
• Oven Light • TEF335BFN
• Black Glass Door w/Window

© We guarantee our price fpr 30 days from-purchase. tf you see it for less we'd refund the difference. Comparison must be exact
same model from a locai factory authorized dealer, available for immediate delivery. Closeouts.bonus oflers excluded. Proof
required. >.

© Rebates arte direct frdm manufacturer after mailing in a claim form.

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 0S64S
From PA: via R ( 1 • B mi N. of Totl Bridge * From PA: via FH. 9S. Exit onto RI 1 South V.

- From Points South, RL 295 to Route 1 South. V* mi
PHONE: Loca l : G09-8S2-1444 • Out of Tow

Hours : Mon . -F r l . 9 a m - 9 o m :

For sixteen years, Somerset resi-
dent Maria Ramirez has been faith-
fully carrying out her duties as a
nurses aide at the Central New Jersey
Jewish Home for the Aged in Somer-
set with compassion, gentleness and
respect. Residents of the home and
their families have long known about

Ms. Ramirez's dedication to the eld-
erly in her care.

Now she has been recognized by
her peer with the first "Pride in Car-
ing A%vard" which was presented to
her by Chief Executive Director, Al-
lan Small, at a recently held ceremo-
ny. Citing Ms. Ramirez's cheerful

E=MC

demeanor, her exemplary care of the
residents and her perfect attendance
record, Mr. Small recognized Mrs.
Ramirez as a role model for other
staff. On hand for the ceremony were
Mrs. Ramirez's husband, daughter,
daughter-in-law, two grand daughters
and one grandson.

Mrs. Ramirez received a plaque,
corsage, a $100 gift certificate, a re-
served space in the home's parking
foto.and a party in her honor. Her
name will be engraved with future
"Pride in Caring" award winners on a
permanent plaque which will be
prominently displayed in the home.

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS

ZERO COST SPECIALIST

ijJgJiFPOINTS i j j y j P FEES Wml?1-CLOSING COSTS

NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE
SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

See-our website — www.pamortgage.com |

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!
Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking %•

Call (609) 730-0911

O'CONNOR'S k
BEEF'N CHOWDER HOUSE
1719 Am well Rd. Somerset NJ

908-873-3990
EXPRESS LUNCH 11 :3(M:ODPM Reservation & Banquet Info

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Adult S7.9S Seniors $6.95

EXPRESS LUNCH 11:3<M:0OPM
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adult S7.95 Seniors S6.95

NOVEMBER
Enjoy Dinner By Our Cozy Fireplace

Early Bird Special!
Prime Rib & Salad Bar
Mon-Sat 4:00PM Til 6:00PNI
Sunday 1:00PM Til 4:00PM

$8.95

Sunday Brunch Is Back!
10:30AM til 2:00PM

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Breakfast, Salad Bar & Dinner Entree's
Adults $10.95 • Seniors $8.95

Kids $5.95 • Under 3 FREE
SATURDAY

GRILLED SWORDFISH
& Salad Bar $14.95

SUNDAY
Prime Rib $10.95

Pint of Domestic Draft or Glass of House Wine.

October Dinner Specials
9 oz. Pork.: • C h i c k e n ;

Chowder* • ChopCajun;B^Parmesan
Salad Bar I o r Barbeque • Chowder &

— --•• • w/Sa!ad Bar • -Salad Bar V
. S10.95 . M . S9.95 . ;••'

BBQRibS:
: Chowder &

Salad Bar
• S8.95

FRJ
• Prime RibS
.Scampi ?
Chowder &
Salad Bar

S14.95-

October lunch Specials

MEMBER

NAM
I National Association at Mortgage Brokers I

65 Sputh IVIain Street
Penhingtcjn, NJ 0S534

WED
Chowder & • Pork Roll & •Chowder Salad

Half • : Cheese ' • ; & Sandwich
Sandwich • Sandwich fl - Bar : i

:- S4.95 V • : . :S4-95 : : •:--~:'S5.95 :: i:-. ; |

';.'-.'Maryland .
•; Crabcake &•
"Salad Bar"

609-924-685 7

BANKRUPTCY
SALE!

AND MARKED DOWN
0FF2 5 5 Q 0

BEFORE THE SEASON EVEN STARTS
FOR WOMEN

100% COTTON
MOCKTURTLENECKS......Reg. $24.50 ....NOW
BOILED
WOOL JACKETS Reg. $85 NOW
COTTON FLANNEL
PAJAMAS ........Reg. $36 .NOW

FOR MEN' .
WOOL BLEND *
PATTERN SOCKS.... .Reg. $13.50 NOW *0 f
COTTON
FLANNEL SHIRTS Reg. $32.50 NOW S 1 9
IRISH TWEED
CAPS Reg. $45 ..' .NOW22

GIFTS FOR MEN & WOMEN
CASHMERE BLEND
SCARVES.. .Reg. $75 .NOW
MOHAIR
THROWS. Reg. $160 NOW

REAL SHEEPSKIN <,,,,
GLOVES Reg. $48 NOW * J O

A
102 NASSAU STREET, ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSITY, PRINCETON NJ

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 9:30am-5:30pm • SUN: l l :30am-3:30pm
VISA, MASTERCARD ACCEPTED! • DUE TO THE NATURE OF THIS SALE...ALL SALES FINAL!

(609) 924-3494

Lunch & Dinner Parties, Private Rooms, Weddings &,
Banquets, Gift Certificates. Call (908) 873-3990

GAS&
APPLIANCES

THE ONE STOP SOURCE FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

FOR QUALITY APPUANCES LOOK TO H&H I

Model SXD22S
•Adjustable Shelves
• Spillsaver" Shelves
• Ice 'N Water" Dispenser
with Crushed and
Cubed Ice

• Garden Fresh7" Crispers
•Adjustable Deli

Fresh" Drawer
•22.1 Cu. Ft.
Storage Capacity

\

Model BX21T
• Spillsaver'" Shelves
• Adjustable Chiller

Fresh*" Deli Drawer
•Garden Fresh"
Crispers

•Gallon Containers
Storage In Door

• Glide Out Freezer
Basket

•20.5 Cu. Ft-Storage
Capacity

ffmana
1 BayHteon Appliances

No charge for delivery, removal of old appliance, and simple reconnection to existing gas and water
lines. Arrangements available at a nominal charga for installation, electrical, and plumbing work
(required for built-ins, dishwashers, and other appliances).

GASGBIU

CVtiFIUfD

20LB

MODERN'HOME
PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL

1 REPLACEMENT PARTSf
FOR MOST MAKES

AND
MODELS IN STOCK.

. BRING IN OLD PART. J

:8() NORTH MAIN ST.
WINDSOR. N,I;

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs.8-8

Sat. 8-4
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AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE
6 SMALL WORLD

20 £ WOMEN 10° Help Wanted 1QQ' Help Wanted 1QQ HeipO/Vanted ioo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted too Help Wanted lop. Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted%
r. SEEKING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/ ACCOUNT MANAGER/ ACCOUNTANT - interna- ADMIN~~ASST - For pvt 'ASSISTANT'APPRAISER " CLERICAL n n u p l N l n M P n r CONTROLLER ""'

•MEN

SOJ.SRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods. 2 bdrm, 2
story* condo, end unit w/
fpl,-; 2 decks, many up-
grades. Avail. Nov. 1.
S1O50 mo. incl's pool, ten-
nisr clubhouse privs-
DayB'201-867-6777, eves
& wkends 609-860-2901.

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE
WEIDEL REALTORS

Rear, estate sales are hot!
No* is a great time to get
you^ .license. Call Weidei
Career Development at
800-934-3351 ext. 214 or
any-iWeidel branch office
manager today to learn
abpat the rewarding finan-
cial benefits of having a
real estate license.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/
HUMAN RESOURCES -
Human resources assess-
ment and consulting firm
in Princeton, NJ seeks
candidate with at least two
years of human resource
experience in recruiting,
training and/or organiza-
tional development. Candi-
date will be trained to
evaluate an individual's
job fit based in personality
crjarapteristics identified
on otir assessment instru-
ment. Strong analytical
abilities along with supe-
rior written and verbal
communication skills are
required. Also, responsible
foj- managing and devel-
oping a book of business.
Growth opportunity with
solid starting salary and
excellent fringe benefit
package. Send resume,
cqverjetter and salary his-
tory To: Caliper Human
Strategies, ATTN: Human
Resources, PO Box 2050,
Prinpeton, NJ 08540.
EOE.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/
HUMAN RESOURCES -
Human resources assess-
ment and consulting firm
in Princeton, NJ seeks
candidate with at least two
years of human resource
experience in recruiting,
training and/or organiza-
tional development. Candi-
date will be trained to
evaluate an ̂ individual's
job tit based in personality
characteristics identified
on our assessment instru-
ment. Strong analytical
abilities along with supe-
rior written and verbal
communication skills are
required. Also, responsible
for managing and devel-'
oping a book of business.
Growth opportunity with
solid starting salary and
excellent fringe benefit
package. Send resume,
cover letter and salary his-
tory to: Caliper Human
Strategies, ATTN: Human
Resources, PO Box 2050,
Princeton, NJ 08540.
EOE.
ACCOUNT MANAGER/
HUMAN RESOURCES -
Pre-eminent personality
assessment and human
resources consulting firm
iii Princeton, NJ with na-
tional and international ac-
count base, seeks candi-
date with at least a Bach-
elor's Degree and four
years of human resource
or account management
experience to assist with
our continued growth. Fol-
lowing extensive training,
this individual will use our
personality assessment
tool to provide clients with
feedback on selection and
development of job candi-
dates or existing employ-
ees. We are seeking an
individual with superior
oral and written skills,
problem solving ability,
flexibility, confidence and
empathy. The successful
candidate will be ener-
getic, enjoy working in a
dynamic and fast paced
environment, and must
therefore be well organ-
ized. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send re-
sume, cover letter and sal-
ary history to: V. Carolyn
Hingher, Caliper Human
Strategies, PO Box 2050,
Princeton, NJ 08540. EOE

MANAGER
MB
Laidlaw
Transit,

a$2B
transportation^

t company located in
the Princeton area,

seeks MIS professional to
direct dept. in training, installing and

, supporting field organization with a variety
, T jof client-server operational applications.

y^oyide direct DBA support to our
rffe|tinum Financial system in a UNIX
fipjyironment. Relational database/SQL
g&iperiertce desired with Sybase and
jffajwerBuilder exposure a plus. Degree in
gpamputer Science or equiv. experience
n&ciiiired. Laidlaw offers a competitive
isjiiary/benefits pacKage and an excellent
JagJrk environment together with a com-
mitment to ongoing training. Send copy
tgft resume with salary requirements to:
* • ' • *

fSy UK-MIS Manager
&• Laidlaw Transit, Inc,
Hk* 997 Lenox Drive
•:*f Bldg. 3, 1st Floor
;v;> Lawresceville, PO 08648
;:*£Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNT MANAGER/
HUMAN RESOURCES -
Pre-eminent personality
assessment and human
resources consulting firm
in Princeton, NJ with na-
tional and international ac-
count base, s-jeks candi-
date with at least a Bach-
elor's Degree and four
years o! human resource
or account management
experience to assist with
our continued growth. Pol-
lowing extensive training,
this individual will use our
personality assessment
tool to provide clients with
fee Jback on selection and
•tlwelopment of job candi-
cates or existing employ-
ees. We are seeking an
individual with superior
oral and written skills,
problem solving ability,
flexibility, confidence and
empathy. The successful
candidate will be ener-
getic, enjoy working in a
dynamic and fast paced
environment, and must
therefore be well organ-
ized. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send re-
sume, cover letter and sal-
ary history to: V. Carolyn
Hingher, Caliper Human
Strategies, PO Box 2050,
Princeton, NJ 08540. EOE

ACCOUNTANT

Sr. level for peer reviewed
Mercer Cty, NJ CPA firm.
Min. 5-7 years current
public acct'g exp. Career
oppty for hands-on, self-
motivated individual. Un-
limited advancement po-
tential. All benefits, salary
compensation pkg open.
Fax resume to Mr. Linow-
itz, 609-989-8017, or send
to Louis H. Linowitz & Co.
ACCOUNTANT - Expand-
ing local GPA firm has im-
mediate opening for staff
accountant with 2-3 yrs
experience in public ac-
counting. CPA preferred.
Send resume to: Bar-
tolomei & Croghan, 2155
Brunswick Pike, Law-
renceville, NJ 08648.

DON'T MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales this weekend.

Packet Publications
609-924-3250

ACCOUNTANT - interna-
tional Educational organi-
zation in Princeton seeks
a Jr. Accountant with a de-
gree. Besponsible for pro-
cessing of payroll, GL en-
tries, bank recs, A/P, A/R,
col lect ions. Requires
strong PC skills and
spreadsheet experience.
Quicken experience &
ADP experience a plus.
Excellent salary and ben-
efit package. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. Send
resume with salary re-
quirements to: Business
Manager, P.O. Box 5910,
Princeton, NJ 08543-5910.
Accounting

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTING

Princeton area inv. Accting
staff seeks individual for
reconciliation of commod-
ity and security accounts,
financial stmt preparation,
etc. Individual s/b highly
motivated to support all
facets of dept. Lotus, pc
skills req'd. Exc. salary
and benefits. Send re-
sume to: OMR, CN 851,
Princeton, NJ 08542. Artn:
ACCT.

ACCOUNTING
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
newspapers, has an op-
portunity for a Cash Re-
ceipts Cierk in its Ac-
counting Department.
Basic accounting and
data entry skills required.
Detail oriented a must.
Send resume to: The
Princeton Packet, Inc.,
(PP), P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
Attn: Human Resources
or fax to 609-921-8648.
EOE M/F/D/V
ACCOUNTING/Acounts
Receivable - Private physi-
cal therapy facility seeking
exp'd person to handle in-
surance payments and
some collections. Will train
Execuflow system. Com-
petitive salary and exc.
benefits. Please call Luci-
lle 609-924-0697.
ADMIN ASSISTANT - Full
& Part time positions avail-
able. Ideal candidate must
be detail oriented, flexible,
& willing to learn. Fax re-
sume to Coastal Copy
Systems ® 609-860-0101.

ADMIN. ASST - For pvt
ofc. Enthusiastic team
player w/good com-
munication & organization-
al skills, lmmed. opening.
Full benefits. Stockton NJ,
908-996-6316.

ADMINISTRATIVE
S U B S C R I B E R

SERVICES
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
newspapers, has an op-
portunity for a customer
service minded, analyti-
cal individual with excel-
lent problem solving abil-
ities and math aptitude
to work in our busy
newspaper subscription
department. Proficiency
with Excel and Word re-
quired. Send resume to:
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., (PP), P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
Attn: Human Resources
or fax to 609-921-8548.

EOE/M/F/D/V
ADVERTISING SALES -
Join a great team at a
great company. Hopeweil
area office. Experience
preferred, but will consider,
someone returning to work
force. Valid drivers li-
cense. Salary plus com-
mission & benefits. Fax re-
sume to: 609-737-8126.
ALLENTOWN AFTER
School Program- seeks
teachers and aides. 3:00-
6:00pm. Excellent op-
portunity for students.
Flexible scheduling. Up to
$9/hr. Call 609-758-8635
for interview.
ARTIST/MULTIMEDIA -
Award winning Inc 500
software company seeks
multimedia artist for our
Princeton, NJ location. Ex-
pert in PhotoShop and Il-
lustrator. 3D programs and
Quark a plus. Must have
multimedia exp. Competi-
tive salary, benefits, and a
great working environ-
ment. Send resume with
salary requirements to
ACI, 235 Rt. 22 East,
Green Brook, NJ 08812 or
FAX to 732-424-9137.

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Call 900-370-4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-
one. '

ASSISTANT APPRAISER
Entry Level

Princeton, NJ

American Appraisal As-
sociates, the international
leader in : valuation ser-
vices is looking to the fu-
ture and is seeking an
entry level candidate for
an Assistant Appraiser po-
sition in our Princeton, NJ
office.

This exceptional op-
portunity will encompass
on-the-job training as well
as formal training regard-
ing appraisal concepts
and techniques. You'll
work under the direct su-
pervision of an experi-
enced Appraiser and per-
form routine tasks of data
gathering and analysis.

The ability to function as a
team member and man-
age own resources to per-
form tasks on a timely and
accurate basis is very im-
portant. Additionally, you
will need good computer
skills and good com-
munication abilities. Ideal
candidates will have a 2-
year Degree. This position
will require extensive trav-
el of 50-70% throughout
the U.S.

This positron offers com-
petitiva compensation,
good benefits and career
growth potential. Send re-
sume with salary history
to:

P.A.S.G. Manager

American Appraisal
Associates, Inc.

600 College Road East
Suite 2000

Princeton, NJ 08540

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/D/V

A S S I S T A N T PRE-
SCHOOL DIRECTOR -
Full-time, experience 609-
338-8114.
AUTO BODY - Painters
helper. Experienced or
highly motivated to learn.
Applicants needed. Full
time. Benefits avail. 609-
259-6373

CANCELLATIONS
& CORRECTIONS -
Dial 609-924-3250.

When canceling an ad, be
sure to get a cancellation
number. This is your
record of cancellation.

BARTENDERS - Be part
of a great team at Cherry
Vally Country Club in the
Princeton area. Head Bar-
tender & P/T. Respond to:
Robbie, 609-466-1888,
Mon-Fri, 9-5pm or fax:
609-466-8638

BOOKKEEPER -. Full
charge w/refs. 8 person
busy personal financial of-
fice in Pennington needs
self motivated individual.
Permanent PT, 10-12 hrs
per wk. Background in ac-
counting, and spreadsheet
software req'd. Fax re-
sume & cover letter with
salary history to 609-737-
6695.

BUYER - Needed for busy
computer products and
parts company in the Prin-
ceton area. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. We offer excellent
benefits and a smoke-free
environment. If you are
highly motivated and or-
ganized please respond
to: Personnel, P.O. Box
442, Rocky Hill, NJ 08553-
0442

CABINET INSTALLER -
Interior renovations. Exp.
pref'd. Company benefits.
908-359-2026.

CAROL'S CREATION -
Christmas Kiosk at Bridge-
water Commons seeking
Manager & Sale Assoc for
Nov-Dec. Please call
Carol at 919-637-7664 or
Brenda at 609-795-5978.

CASHIER - FT/PT - ALL
SHIFTS - Benefits + Tu-
ition Reimbursement avail-
able. Appy at Princeton
Mobil, 3513 Route 1 South
or CALL 1-888-800-4359
ext. 74541 (Leave mes-
sage)

CASHIER/CLERK - P/T
weekends. Richards Farm
Market 609-716-0069.

CHEF - Sous for French
Restaurant. 609-924-
2680.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

"Windows Of
Opportunity"

For
Office Professionals

Accountants
Administrative Assts

Clerks
Customer Service Reps
Computer Application

Specialist
Data Entry Operators

Receptionist
Secretaries

Temp, Temp to Hire
And

Director Hire Openings

Top Pay & Benefits

Never A Fee

Call for an
immediate appt.

McCALLION
Staffing Specialist

609-720-0090
Fax: 609-720-0096
CLERICAL - Princeton
area CPA firm seeks per-
son to handle clerical
tasks such as filing an as-
sembly of tax returns & fi-
nancial statements. Must
be organized. Fax resume
with salary requirements
to: 609-514-0313.

CLERK/
NEWSPAPER BILLING

Full time position for reli-
able, customer service fo-
cused individual with cleri-
cal experience and willing-
ness to pitch in and sup-
port our Advertising billing
process. Individual will be
w o r k i n g w i t h t h e
"tearsheets" (proofs of ad-
vertising insertions). Ability
to lift and move medium
bundles of newspapers,
willingness to "get dirty"
(newsprint and ink). Mon-
day-Friday 8:30-5:00. Ex-
cellent benefits package.
Send resume to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc., (PP)
P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08542, ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-
921-8412. EOE/M/F/D/V.

CANCELLATIONS AND
CORRECTIONS -
Call 609-924-3250

IKTO THE NEXT
MILLENNIUM

To keep pace with our unprecedented grow1..:, MJR
Associates, the innovative provider of technical exper-
tise to Fortune 1000 cBents has the chatengmg projects
and c»pcirtunity to broaden ycitr professional horizons.
MJR has the size, strength and stability to help our
consultants grow tactafeany aid professionally.,

Currently, we have exciting long-range projects
in Northern and Central New Jersey as well as
throughout New York. We seek I.T. professionals
with Knowledge and expertise in the following
technologies: ^

m AS400 SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATION
m SQA or ATF (Client/Server Testing)
a C1CS/DB2 w/Hogan

As a key member of our team, you'll receive an
exceptional compensation and benefits plan includ-
ing training and 401-k. Join us in keeping!pace with
the future. Call, send, fax or e-mail your resume to:
Director of Recruiting.

MJR Associates
55 Madison Avenue, Morristown, NJ 07960

Fax: 201-285-3466

Sdfenttflc Wrttur

or In New York:
= One Penn Piaza,
' : Suite 2532,
£ New York, NY 10119

iS£S Ctdl: 212-268-0838
Fax: 212-268-1216

E-mail: MJR.ASSOC@aol.com
www.dlcs.com/MJR

Theradex*is a leading pharmaceutical con-
sulting firm specializing in complete,
professional services for clinical research
and development of pharmaceutical com-
pounds and medical devices. Due to our
continuing expansion, we are currently
seeking a Scientific Writer.
The ideal candidate will be an intelligent,
organized, detail-oriented individual with
strong writing skills. The position requires
a Bachelor of Science degree. Knowledge
of physical, organic, inorganic and analytic
chemistry is highly desired. Previous phar-
maceutical experience is a plus.

Theradex® offers an excellent compensa-
tion package which includes comprehensive
health coverage, liberal vacation and pen-
sion plans, disability and life insurance.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Qualified applicants should send their re-
sumes and salary requirements to:

Attention: Personnel
CN5257
Princeton, New Jersey 08543
FAX: 609-799-4148
E-Mail: personnel@theradex.com
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DATABASE
PROGRAMMER

C O M P A N I O N - For
charming elderly lady F/T,
P/T. Refs req'd. Call bet.
6-8pm, 609-397-1146.

COMPUTER - Growth
company is seeking an in-
dividual with a knowledge
of and passion for popular
music who possesses
computer experience, In-
ternet, Windows, Web De-
sign & HTML. Retail expe-
rience a plus. 20-30 hrs/
wk. w/potential full time
employment, career ori-
ented. Refs req'd. Contact
bud, 609-890-0808
• Computer Sales Svc
• Cable Installers
• Satellite Syts Sales
Our business is booming.'
We need your help! Sig-
nificant income opportuni-
ties to sell the installation
of satellite systems into
apartment complexes,
cohdos, townhouses &
multi-dwelling associa-
tions. If you know satellite
TV installation and can
sell, work for us Full or P/
T. Moonlighters welcome
too! Mr Mosse 609-466-
9400 ext. 30; Fax 609-
259-0401

COMPUTERS
Ail-Around

Computer Jock
• Customer Service
• Tech. Sales & Support

If you are bright, re-
sourceful and quick, and
the idea of unlimited earn-
ing potential appeals to
you, call or fax us your re-
sume. You must know
computer applications and
Intranet connectivity; be
able to instaTHiardware &
software and troubleshoot
(often working with new
release state-of-the-art,
high tech products); learn
quickly so you can help
users at major Fortune
companies solve prob-
lems, good communica-
tors, assist with account
managment through com-
puter fullfillment needs. Mr
Mosse 609-466-9400 ext.
30; fax 609-259-0401.

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
ADVERTISING

MUST BE PREPAID
Please have your credit
card ready when placing
an ad.

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

Visit our Web Site at:
http://www.pacpub.com

AAA a recognized leader;/,
in the travel service indus^'
try, is currently seeking dnl i
experienced controller to-5
head our accounting de^ ;,
partment. This is a highly..;
visible management posHL:
tion at our Hamilton locarq
tion. Qualified candidate".',
must have a degree in a<r-
counting plus 5-7 years-
experience, including 3-4'",'
years experience, includ-/.1
ing 3-4 years experience^,'
at the management level;'';
This talented individual.;
should have experience irt;.~
a main-frame accountings-
operation as well as Mi-"4

crosoft Excel. For the;;
qua!ifie8; -candidate, we '-
offer a competitive salary^
and a generous benefits; -
package including pen--i
sion, 401K, and a great"-
working environment:?,:
Please mail or fax resume, y
including salary required;
ments to Human FteK"'
sources, 609-588-8301. > *

AAA Central-West Jersey, i>
3 AAA Drive -,.-ii

Hamilton, NJ 08691 • ?.i*

COOK 9
Line Cook & Production:^

Cooks needed to work at-!';
Main Street Bistro & Main ~
Street Catering F/T, PfV-ch
Benefits, great opportunity";;*
for qualified individualssg
Call Stuart 6 0 9 - 9 2 1 - 1 h
COURIER - Needed tq def >
liver meals, 5 days/wlc
from 11am-1pm. Starting
salary $8/hr +miieage.
Valid drivers license & in-
surance necessary. Send
resume to: Mobile Meals.- -
of Trenton, Mercer Medi-'-
ca) Center, 446 BeHevue*-"
Ave., Trenton, NJ 08607. '
CREDIT ADMINISTRA- ;
TOR - For rapidly growing
Princeton-based finance
company. Excellent com-_
puter and organizational
skills nee. 3 years busi-
ness experience needed, "
no credit exp. req'd. SaJ-,
ary, benefits. Fax resume" "
to John at 609-987-8999'.' ' ,

"TIME OFF"
Turn every Wednesday *
thru Friday to your locaf-
"Time Off" supplement
for these special cias^
sifications: ~ T~i

20. Women seeking Men
25. Men seeking Women-
30. Men seeking Men -,T
35. Women skng Women "Is"

Response Analysis Corpora-
tion, an employes-owned sur-
vey research firm located in
Princeton, NJ, has a challeng-
ing position available for a da-
tabase programmer within
their government and social
policy research division.

The programmer will work
directly with project direc-

tors on complex national surveys on
social policy issues. Tasks vril! include design of

databases, manipulation of data files, development of edit-
ing programs, and preparation of tabulations and graphics.
The position requires an aptitude for solving quanlitaSve prob-
lems, attention to detail, an eagerness to assume responsi-
bility, the ability to work effectively vrith other project staff,
and solid oral and written communications skills.
The ideal candidate will have a B.A. in a social science dis-
cipline or statistics and at least four years of database de-
velopment experience in Clipper, MS Access, Visual Basic,
or Visual Objects.
We offer a competitive salary , collegia! atmosphere, and
excellent benefits, including medical and dental insurance,
a 401 (k) plan, an employee stock ownership plan, and tu-
ition reimbursement Interested applicants should fax or mail
their resume with salary requirements to:

Response Analysis Corporation
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box 158,1060 State Road
Princeton, NJ 08542
Fax #{609)921-2611 "

An Equal Opportunity Emplpysr M/F7D/V
Women and Minorities are Encouraged to Apply.

FINANCIAL SEK¥!CB/SALES
Mutual of New York

Mutual of New York, MONY, is expanding in the
Mercer County; area and seeks bright,; highly
motivated individuals to work in professional
environment. We offer an excellent training pro- -
gram, attactive compensation package, full array
of Financial products/services.

" M O N Y Brokerage, Inc. -
A network of 70 plus companies for Group
sales and products/services foryour client
needs.

Those who Qualify will receive:
* Training Allowance
* ERA Program
* TPS, Top Producer Support
* Persistency Bonuses
* Opportunity for advancement in Mgmt.

If you are looking for a career with excellent
income potential, in addition to a stable and
secure company, send resume or call: Ken Franco

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

I515 Route 10
Parsippany, N) 07054

973-829-6434
fax: 973-292-9698

Established I843
Eoual Opportunity Employer

C L A S S i F I E D

MARKETPLACE
(609)924-3250

(800) 959-3250 ,
fax 924-6857 ,
M - Th 8am - Tprji

Fri 8am - 5pm Sat 9am -2pm

DEADLINES
{^-Column
Monday at 3pm for Tuesday
Mpnday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at noon for Friday

Display
Friday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

CANCELLATIONS
To cancel your ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will call you back. Some packages are not eligible
for refund.

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their heip wanted ads with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of $10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To
reply to a box ad, address your response to Box # , Packet
Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

AUTOS FOR 5ALE
" 4 Lines 3 Weeks
SPECIAL
PRICE '
private party only

INCLUDJESYOUR AD ON THE WEB!

MERCHANDISE MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL l | j
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD:

Please have your Visa, MC,
Amex or Discover card ready.

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your
credit card ready.

Fax it. Fax your ad to (609) 924-6857,
Include your full, name, daytime phone
number and credit card information,
including expiration date. If you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, piease note that on your fax

E-mail us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will call you back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at
290 Witherspoon St., Princeton.

Mail it. Send your ad and payment to
R0. BoxAC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you place your ad with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
your message has guaranteed
delivery to more than 120,000
homes in one orliie
NortheasFs most diverse
demographic area:.

Packet Publications
is a group of
community
newspapers
and free
publications
mailed to more than '
250,000 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buye/s and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
UpperBucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy
and your ad can be accessed
from around the corner or around
the world. Call for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, call (609) 924-3244.
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
is REPRESENTATIVE
I SALES
*

P^bket Publication, Inc., a
gr?up of community news-
papers is currently seeking
a nhotivated, cusiomer ser-
vide7 sales representative

'to* take incoming and
mike outbound calls for
out classified advertising
department. Excellent
communication skills,
pleasant, upbeat tele-
phone voice, good typing/
spelling skills and a moti-
vation to sell are key. Prior
telephone sales/service
experience helpful. Con-
tact Jim Mayes at 609-
924-3244 ext 521 or fax
re§ume to 609-921-8648,
Atto: Human Resources.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP - Princeton-based
pharmaceutical co. seeks
arj'*experienced Customer
Saryice Rep with a 4 year
college degree, finance/
accounting a plus. Exp. in
pharmaceuticals/generics
a jalus. Strong computer
skills essential. Qualified
carKlidates must possess
exq. interpersonal, organi-
zational skills, and be a
team player. Please send
resume with salary reqs
to:c RAN-CS, P.O. Box
7397; No. Brunswick, NJ
08902.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Princeton-based educa-
tional media distributor
has an opening for a Cus-
tomer Service Represen-
tative who will be respon-
sible for handling incoming
sales and responding to
customer inquiries. A col-
l e g e d e g r e e a n d
cofnputer/data entry expe-
rien'ce are required; prior
customer service expe-
rience is preferred. We are
offering an excellent com-
pensation and benefits
package, plus a pleasant
work-environment. Please
seqd or fax resume to: TW

FFH
P.O. Box 2053

Princeton, NJ 08543
609-275-3767

EOE/M-F
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP ̂ Applicants must be
thoroughly professional
with positive attitude & ex-
cellent communication
stalls. Duties entail: Work-
ing via the telephone to re-
ceive 8} expedite customer
orders & perform comput-
en jed order entry. The po-
sition- offers a competitive
salary & benefits while
working in a pleasant of-
fice -environment at the
company's new corporate
headquarters in Ewing NJ.
Send,.resume to: A. Ro-
mano,-, PO Box 5068,
Trenton NJ 08638.

DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee," we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040
DATA ENTRY - F/T. Mar-
ket Research. Some ver-
batim -typing. Send re-
sif me:. • Personnel, Matrix,
Ink 3490 US Rt 1, Prince-
tcjn, NJ 08540.
DKTA ENTRY/ORDER
ENTRY -Individual need-
e l to do a variety, of jobs

p g y g
tering orders, inputting cli-
eft information, scoring
tests, making database
changes, answering inter-
nal and external inquiries,
efc. Should have experi-
ence using the IBM com-
puter and be detailed, ac-
cyrate, dependable and
flexible. Call Pat Wheeler
at 609-924-3800. EOE.
DATABASE COORDINA-
TDR - Entrepreneurial firm
seeks entry:level porfes-
sional for data entry and
database cleanup project.
Proficiency with relational
databases and internet re-
search on Macintosh plat-
form is essential. Re-
sponse welcomed by
phone 609-243-0010, fax
609-951-9414, or e-mail
(results@perinc.com).
DELI - High volume gour-
met deli seeks friendly,
energetic individual. Some
exp. helpful. Mon-Sat 9-
5:30, Wed off. Call 609-
799-5559 for interview.

DESIGNER - Junior level.
Princeton-based graphic
design studio. Quark profi-
cient. Web-site design a
plus. Fax resume to: 609-
924-1165
DEVELOPMENT RE-
SEARCHER - RU Univ.
Tdn - Conducts research
on ind. corp, fdn & is pri-
mary researcher for Corp/
Fdn Dept. BA or condo ed/
work exp. Team player w/
on-line and library exp +
business background a
plus. Salary high 20's w/
excellent benefits. Send
resume to: RU Univ Fdn, 7
College Ave., New Brun-
swick, NJ 08901 or fax
(732)932-2953 ATTN: Re-
search Dept.

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT -
Busy Doctor's office lo-
cated in Ewing Twp.
needs a people-person to
assist doctor with patients.
No experience necessary,
will train. Call Heather at
1-888-667-8788

DRIVERS 2 YRS EXP.
Solid Company

Good Looking Equipment
Great Reputation

for Treatment
Of Our Drivers

CHECK US OUT!
SMITH TRANSPORT

Call 888-467-6484
DRY CLEANERS - Sev-
eral positions avail at 3 lo-
cations. Counter help,
Manager, Asst Manager,
Pressers & Assembly.
Apply in person, Milano
French Cleaners, So.
Brunswick Sq., Rt 1, Mon-
mouth Jet. 732-329-1100.
ELECTRICIANS - Exp'd F/
t w/overtime avail. Valid
D.L Lie. 509-860-6474
ENERGETIC ORGAN-
IZED - Individual for
housekeeping, cooking,
and child care in large
new Princeton home. 4 yr
old and 2 yr old twins
away in morning, home in
afternoon. English fluency/
drivers license. Live-in
pref. Start at $325/week.
609-279-6879.
ESTIMATOR - Large con-
struction company in Rob-
binsville is looking for an
experienced roofing & sid-
ing estimator. Computer
knowledge a plus. F/t. Call
Joe or Mike for more de-
tails, 609-259-0701
FITNESS CENTER - Eves
& Weekends hours avail.
Apply HRFC, 345 Amwell
Rd, Belle Mead, NJ.
FLORAL DESIGNER/
Salesperson - Exp'd. Full/
part time. 609-394-8426
FOOD SERVICE - FT/PT -
ALL SHIFTS - Benefits +
Tuition Reimbursement
available. Appy at Prince-
ton Mobil, 3513 Rt. 1
South or CALL 1-888-800-
4359 ext. 74541 (Leave
message)
FOOD TECHNOLOGIST/
QUALITY ASSURANCE

Full time Quality Assur-
ance/Research & Devel-
opment. Degree in food
science, food & nutrition,
chemistry. Work experi-
ence required - Minimum 3
years. Competitive salary
w/full benefits + profit
sharing?'Send resurne or
iapply.rJa pser-soa- toi.-.-Asb
vanced Food Systems
Inc., 69 Veronica Ave.,
Rnmnirsfit Ni.l r)8R7S

GAS ATTENDANTS - FT/
PT - ALL SHIFTS - Ben-
efits + Tuition Reimburse-
ment available. Appy at
Princeton Mobil, 3513 Rt.
1 South or CALL 1-888-
800-4359 ext. 74541
(Leave message)
HAIR SALON - FT/PT.
Hair stylist, Manicurist.
Exp'd. Starting immed.
Benefiis. 908-359-4790.
HAIR STYLIST/NAIL
TECH - Hip slightly up-
scale salon with good
working atmosphere look-
ing for quality hair stylist/
nail tech. Some benefits &
possible travel. Call Mon-
day's 11-5pm, 609-397-
4549
HAIRDRESSER - F/T. Im-
mediate openings. Salary,
paid vacation & holidays.
Incentives + continuous
education. 609-924-3003

HOUSEKEEPER - Full
time position for Princeton
area residence. Must
drive. Car avail. Must
speak english, some care
lor school ages child.
Flexible hours. Non-
smoking environment. Not
live in. Refs req'd. Call
609-987-3445

HOUSEKEEPER - Inn ai
Lambertville Station seeks
cleaning staff for upscale
hotel. Will train motivated
people. Apply in person:
11 Bridge Street or call
609-397-4400 for appt.
HOUSEKEEPER - M-F,
8:00- 12:30pm. Duties inci.
Idry, lite ironing. Depend-
able, own transp, positive
attitude towards cleanirg.
English speaking, smcKe-
free home in W. Windsor.
S160/wk. 609-275-5015
HUMAN RESOURCE C O
ORDINATOR - For grow-
ing non-profit: Responsi-
bilities include: recruiting,
interviewing, hiring, ben-
efits coordination and
maintenance of the HRIS
database. At least two
years relevant experience
required and college de-
gree preferred. Good com-
puter and organizational
skills required. Candidate
should also possess ex-
cellent communions and
interpersonal skills. Com-
petitive salary and ben-
efits. Fax resume and
cover letter to C. Campbell
at 609-520-7979.
INSURANCE - ACCOUNT
MANAGER (Marketing/Un-
denwriter) - EBI Compa-
nies, a progressive, cus-
tomer-focused Workers'
Compensation insurance
company has an immedi-
ate opening for an Ac-
count Manager in our Prin-
ceton, New Jersey branch.
This is a field-based posi-
tion which requires strong
marketing skills and
knowledge of the New Jer-
sey Workers' Compensa-
tion market place. Re-
sponsibil it ies include:
Working in a team envi-
ronment to secure new
business through a limited
number of agents. Under-
write, price, and service
new accounts. Qualifica-
tions: The successful can-
didate will be experienced
in New Jersey Workers'
Compensation (agency
experience very helpful),
possess strong written and
verbal communication
skills, have a minimum of
a related four year college
degree, and be very cus-
tomer service oriented.
EBI offers a competitive
compensation package, a
creative and challenging
work environment, finan-
cial stability, and op-
portunity for advancement.
Interested candidates are
encouraged to forward
their resumes to: EBI
Companies, 212 Carnegie
Center, Suite 400. Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540. Attn:
Sharon Hardifer, HRD.
EOE.

IT'S NOT Just a job, it's a
Cookie adventure. PT/FT.
Great American Cookie is
looking for friendly faces
to receive exc training &
great pay at Quaker
Bridge Mali, if you want to
work in a fun, festive place
that can accommodate
your schedule. Come in
and see us. Contact Shei-
la or Robert 609-275-
9175.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Flexible hours possible.
Run 2 attorney construc-
tion litigation firm; Com-
puter skills required. Dedi-
cation & work ethics re-
warded. Located in Tren-
ton Brownstone. Resume
to: Simon & Demeler, 227
East Front St., Trenton NJ
08611. EOE.

MACHINE SHOP
Immediate openings for 5
mechanically inclined indi-
viduals. Will train. Salary
$30,000-$40,000, 1st year
plus full benefits. Fax re-
sume to 908-904-9083

MAINTENANCE MAN-
AGER - Avalon Properties
Inc. is seeking an indi-
vidual for our luxury Ava-
lon Watch Community. 3-5
years in apartment mainte-
nance and supervisory
exp, required. CFC cert,
also required. Competitive
salary, medical/dental/vi-
sion, 401K and ongoing
training avail. Exc. career
opportunity! Fax/send job
history to: Avalon Watch,
1000 Jamie Brooks Lane,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648;
Fax 609-275-9781. EOE.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Bright, Creative, Enthusi-
astic team member for
Piainsboro employment
service. Come grow with
us as a member of a high-
ly committed group of pro-
fessionals. Computer lit-
eracy is a plus, but "PEO-
PLE" literacy is a MUST!!
Enjoy meeting new people
and serving clients. Please
call 609-452-0022. EOE.
Alternatives... in Tempo-
rary Services, 211 College
Rd East, Princeton, NJ
08540.

MANAGER - For Counlry
Inn. Must be organized.
609-924-2680.
MARKETING - Sales, Pro-
motion and P.R. position
Part time w/ local real es-
tate developer. Experience
in these areas required.
Additional work incl. as-
sisting Office Manager
with administrative duties.
This is not a sales posi-
tion. Company in business
25 years. Flex. hrs. Mod-
ern office. Pleasant co-
workers. 609-252-1960.
MARKETING MANAGER -
Central Jersey software
co. seeks Marketing Mgr.
individual must be a cre-
ative, dynamic, well-
organized, self-motivated
team player with knowl-
edge of the IT industry.
Must be able to develop
and execute results-
oriented marketing plan
that will position product
across the street, plat-
forms in multiple vertical
markets with revenue re-
lated budget geared for
growth. Emphasis on lead
generation through strate-
gic partnerships, telemar-
keting, list procurement,
trade show management,
etc. Base salary, fully paid
health benefit package, 3
weeks vacation, incremen-
tal bonus pkg. Respond
to: Box 1423, c/o Packet
Publications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

MARKETING/SALES

A worldwide leader in fi-
nancial services. We have
expanding opportunities in
E. Brunswick. Explore
your potential. We offer a
comprehensive, 13-week
initial training program with
compensation as high as
$800 per week; plus ex-
cellent income potential
and advancement op-
portunities for those quali-
fied. Executive training
program available for qual-
ified MBAs/JDs/CPAs. Call
or fax resume to: Angela
Gallo, Director of Recruit-
ing 908-563-1510; FAX

908-563-1453. EOE
MECHANIC WANTED -
For busy Lube Bay. Exc
starting salary & benefits.
Apply Petro Truck Stop,
402 Rising Sun Rd., Bor-
dentown NJ. We drug test.

MECHANICAL or ELEC-
TRO-MECHANICAL EN-
GINEER - Princeton In-
struments, Inc. the leading
producer of instrument
grade CCD cameras, is
seeking an engineer with
skills in mechanical design
ol electronic instruments.
Candidates should have at
least a BS in engineering
amJ'^t least "5 years expe-
rience in mechanical de-
sign. Familiarity with Auto-
CAD software is required".
Responsibilities will in-
clude mechanical, thermal
and some optical and
electromechanical design.
Send resume and salary
requirements to: Princeton
Instruments, Inc., 3660
Quakerbridge Rd. Trenton,
NJ 08619. AtbrPHI, or
fax to 609-587-1970.

PERSONAL TIME...
A great way for singles !o
meet singles - appears
every Wednesday through
Friday in our "Award Win-
ning" Time Off Section.
Place a FREE 4 line ad -
FREE voice greeting and
FREE retrieval of mes-
sages. Look for our cou-
pon in today's newspaper
or call 609-924-3250.

OFFICE HELP - Estab-
lished construction com-
pany in Robbinsville is
looking for a bright, ener-
getic person with good
phone skills. F/T. Start S8/
hr. Call Joe or Mike 609-
259-0701
Paralegal

FORECLOSURE ,
TECHNICIAN

CENLAR Central Loan Ad-
ministration S Reporting,
one of the top providers of
Mortgage Sub-Servicing,
currently has a position
available in our Default
Area for a Foreclosure
Technician. Knowledge of
FHA, VA, PMI, FNMA, and
FHLMC rules and regula-
tions required.

CENLAR offers a highly
competitive salary and
benefits package including
ESOP, medical, dental
and 401 (K). If you have a
default background and
want to advance your ca-
reer opportunities, call us
at 800-603-0167, or fax
your resume to Human
Resources Department at
609-538-4015.

EEO/M/F/V/H.
PART TIME

TELEMARKETERS

Packet Publications, Inc.,
a group of community
newspapers is currently
seeking part time telemar-
keters for our classified
advertising department.
Make Full time income in
Part time hours. We are
seeking highly motivated
persons with excellent
phone/communicat ion
skills. Experience a plus,
but not necessary .
Evening positions. Contact
Jim Mayes at 609-924-
3244 ext 521 or fax re-
sume to 609-921-8648,
Attn: Human Resources.

PRINTING/
PRE-PRESS

PRODUCTION

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of award win-
ning community newspa-
pers is seeking a full time
Pre-Press Production
worker for the night shift
(4pm-12:30arh, 5 nights,
or 4pm - 2:30am, 4 nights)
including Saturday. Join
our . progressive profes-
sional staff in our high vol-
ume production depart-
ment. Candidates must
possess strong pre-press
production skills inciuding:
page building, camera and
plate room experience, ad
and page composition
from black and white to
full-color composition to
film stripping and related
equipment maintenance
and support. Excellent
benefits. Candidate should
be a team player, detail
oriented, work well under
daily deadlines with mini-
mal supervision. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet Inc., (PP), P.O.
Box 3sD, Princeton, N.J.
08542. ATTN: Jeff Lear, or
fax to 609-921-2714 or
call him at 609-924-3244 x
305. EOE.

DON'T MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales in your town.

P R O D U C T I O N AS-
SISTANT - Merlin Indus-
tries, Inc., from Trenton NJ
(609-989-1600, fax 609-
989-9591), a leading na-
tional manufacturer of cus-
tom safety swimming pool
covers and vinyl- liners is
looking for a production/
manufacturing assistant to
help in all area of our
manufacturing process.
Must be a detailed ori-
ented person with produc-
tion knowledge and 3-5
years experience.
PROOFREADER - F/T -
Individuals needed !o
proofread and minimally
edit personnel evaluation
reports. Proofing is done
on-screen using an IBM
computer. Reports are
also checked for consis-
tency of content. Ap-
plicants should have good
language skills, be com-
puter literate and prefer-
ably have familiarity with
WordPerfect. Call Pat
Wheeler at 609-924-3800.
EOE.
PUBLISHING - Textbook
and reference publisher,
friendly, fast paced envi-
ronment, good benefits,
has openings for a Pro-
duction Assistant. Entry
level career opportunity for
college graduate. Compre-
hensive training, ideal
candidate has experience
in graphic arts, knowledge
of computers, and excel-
lent written and oral com-
munication skills. Resume
to: Production Mgr., Visual
Ed Corp., 14 Washington
Rd., Box 2321, Princeton
NJ 08543
RAPIDLY GROWING ~
Legal service co. in West
Trenton, seeks, self-
motivated, detail oriented
individual for position in-
volving public record docu-
mentation.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
(Client Services) Paralegal
or UCC/Mortgage filing/
searching experience,
minimum 2 years.

$24K-$30K

JR. ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

(Client Service)
Paralegal or UCC/Mort-
gage experience a + but
will train.

$18K-$22K

Must possess exc. org &
phone skills, min data
entry/typing speed of 40
wpm and be computer lit-
erate. Fax resume & sal-
ary to Manager: 609-882-
4608 ASAP!

Intercounly
Clearance Corp.

810 Bear Tavern Road
West Trenton, N J 08628

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRSgARY

TOLL BROTHERS, INC.,
the Nation's premier luxury
homebuilder, has a recep-
tionisj/secretarja):.; position
available at one- of our
communities inDtsfHights-
town area. PC (proficiency
•a must. Knowledge of
WordPerfect and Lotus for
Windows a plus. Fax re-
sume with salary history
to: 609-490-1323 or mail
to 620 N. Main Street,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

REPORTERS - wanted to
work out of our Princeton
and Hillsborough, NJ of-
fices. Will cover municipal
beats and schools, and do
feature writing. Send re-
sumes and writing sam-
ples, including salary his-
tory to:

The Princeton Packet,
Inc

P.O. Box 350
Princeton, NJ 08542

ATTN: Human Resources
or fax = 609-921-8648

RESTAURANT - Earn
$250-$400/week to start.
Servers needed full and
part time for Princeton
area Country Club. Call
Robbie Mon-Fri at 609-
466-1888.

RESTAURANT - Hiring for
all kitchen positions. Pea-
cock Inn. 609-924-1707.
RESTAURANT - Lam-
bertville Station seeks
friendly, motivated staff
for Food Serving, Bus-
sing, Hosting. Flexible
scheduling and advance-
ment. Apply in person: 11
Bridge Street or call 609-
397-8300.

RESTAURANT
H.I. Rib & Inc.

FT/PT Servers
Bartenders

Exc wages. Apply in
person Rt 31 North,
Pennington, NJ. Call
609-466-8088.

RESTAURANT SALES -
For growing Business. Ex-
perience preferred. Ft/Pt.
609-924-2680

RESTAURANT/COOKS -
Experienced grill/saute
cooks needed for new
Country Club kitchen in
Princeton area. Call Rob-
bie Mon-Fri, at 609-466-
1888.

SALES

ACCOUNT REP

McCaffion Staffing Spe-
cialist, with 18 years of in-
dustry leadership, is a
highly recognized, award
winning suburban Phila-
delphia Employment Ser-
vice. Our new office in
Princeton, NJ will present
challenge & opportunity
for the degreed, goal ori-
ented individual, with 1-3
yrs sales/service experi-
ence.

McCallion offers salary +
commission, benefits and
the opportunity to be part
of the dynamic temporary
help industry. Mail/fax re-
sume to:

McCallion Staffing
Specialist
Attention V.M.
PO Box 550

Montgomeryville
PA 18936

215-822-6800
Fax: 215-822-7894

DEADLINES

Morjday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

SALES

WORK
OUTSIDE

EARN

CREW SALES

The Princeton Packet in-
vites you to join their out-
side sales team.

Enjoy the weather, meet
new people and earn top
dollar simpiy for offering
people home delivery of
our newspaper.

We provide training, pre-
qualified leads and a
healthy pay/bonus plan
for pleasant, outgoing indi-
viduals who don't like to
stay inside or work a
"desk-job".

Let's Talk! Call Bob Niel-
son at 609-924-3244 ext
163 for more details. Lim-
ited number of positions
available.

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

SALES - For expanding
restaurant. Computer ex-
perience. 609-924-2680.
SALES - Princeton based
licensed sportswear com-
pany seeks experienced
inside/telephone sales
reps. Responsible for ser-
vicing established national
chain. High commission
earning potential. Please
call 609-252-1155 or fax
resume to: 609-252-1166.

SALES ', S
COMPUTER SALES ' |

SALES Professional -I I
HIGH commission plus1 i
salary with full benefits! t
We seek highly motivated »
individuals to sell Com- I
puter Products, Repairs, »
Upgrades. Networks. *
Send resume to: Person-,^
nel, P.O. Box 787, Rooky"x

Hill, NJ 08553
SALES MANAGER/FIT-
NESS - Dynamic fitness
company seeking exp.'d. „
sales professional with fit-
ness & marketing backs'-:

ground tor managements
position. Great growth po- '•-"
tential. Salary, bonus S1-̂
other incentives. Sentf of'C
fax resume to: 7 Deerpa*'"•
Dr., Monmouth Jet N<3'-'
08852, Fax: 908-329-885&-';

SALES SUPERVISION"
(Full or Part Time) -„-..-»

; • t > , t

Exceptional earnings in
an unconventional envi- "
ronment
Opportunities to ad-
vance in a growing in-
dustry
Be your own boss - set
your own income

We are seeking managers ",
to supervise sales teams : '••
in your local area. Training . •
provided. Guaranteed-c
earnings of $250, S500 or--
51,0000 per week, de-.1.
pending on days worked
and size of group being -»'•'
supervised. ::••",

Call Bonnie or Ned further...
information - 800-34-f^V
1323.

TURN YOUR ---.•:•
UNWANTED ITEMS'

INTO $$$ ;;
Use Packet Publications' -.;

Classified. ~-~
Call 609-924-3250.' "••

RECEPTIONIST - Busy
Cranbury area company
seeks experienced recep-
tionist. Heavy phones.
Computer skills a plus.
Fax resume to Coastal
Copy Systems @ 609-
860-0101.
RECEPTIONIST - For hair
salon. Mature, reliable.
Exp. prefd. Call 609-275-
7300.
RECEPTIONIST - Prince-
ton Career Consulting firm
seeks a mature, profes-;
sidna! receptionist for
phone work & client rela-
tions in Cameaie Center
office. Essential qualities
include: A warm persua-
sive demeanor, an engag-
ing personality & a strong
sense of "commitment.
Please call Dave Som-
mers, at 609-951-6300
RECEPTIONIST F/t. Light
typing, 6 mo. exp req. min.
EOE. Growth oppty.
$6.85/hr. 609-538-4571

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Monday 3 p.m. to begin
Tuesday Packet. Monday
5 p.m. to begin Friday in
The Windsor Hights Her-
ald S Cranbury Press.
Thursday noon to begin
Friday Packet. Call 609-
924-3250. Fax 609-924-
6857.

DEL! HELP - P/T week- HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED -
days, F/T weekends. If you're motivated & un
Some exp, will train. Apply happy in your presenl
in! person: Millstone Deli salon, Call Helen at 609
673 RT 33 Englishtown. 737-1100

Pat a Wmtry Cleric
i This individual must be detail-oriented, with
previous data entry experience and the
proven ability to complete projects accu-
rately. Proficiency with Excel is a must
Medical terminology is a plus but is not
necessary.

j Theradex® offers an excellent compensa-
| tion package which includes comprehensive
health coverage, liberal vacation and pen-

j sion plans, disability and life insurance. Salary
i commensurate with experience. Qualified
| applicants should send their resumes with
salary history and requirements to:

|O®)TiieraeIexffl

| Attention: Personnel
CN 5257
Princeton, New jersey 08543
FAX: 609-799-4148
E-Mail: personnel@theradex.com

j An Equal Opportunity Employer

Centnti-
West Jersey

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FT/PT

Join the most trusted name in the service business
- AAA - over 90 years of member loyalty!

AAA currently has several positions in our Hamilton
Township office. If you aie looking for a challenging
position in a fast-pace^ environment and enjoy talk-
ing to and assisting people, consider joining AAA's
service team. For qualified candidates, we offer a
competitive salary and generous company paid
benefits.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Assist members with vehicle break-downs, and mem-
bership questions. Sales aptitude and computer
knowledge a plus.

DISPATCHER ~ <
Dispatch service vehicles to members needing road
side assistance. Radio and computer experience a
pius. '-, \ - '

To apply for these weekend and evening positions,
please;fax resume to (609) 588-8301. EOE/M/RD/V

StJPERIMflKEY
JOB FAIR

Gome join our family at the
PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
301 NORTH HARRISON STREET

Tues.s Wed.,
(4:00 PM -

Oct.
7:30

21 & 22
PM)

Sat., Oct. 25
(10:00 AM -2:00 PM)

FULL & PART TIME POSITIONS
Meat Deii Seafood
Bakery Produce Cashier
Grocery Romper Room

We Offer
• Competitive Starting Wages
• Regular Wage Increases
• Company Paid Medical & Dental
• Pension Plan
• Paid Vacations, Holidays

McCAFFKEFS
A Supermarket Experience

EOE

I This entry level position, with growth
I potential, requires an enthusiastic team
I player with outstanding typing skills.
i We are seeking a candidate who is well
organized, detail-oriented and has had
priot- office experience. Advanced MS

J Word knowledge is required. Knowl-
1 edge of WordPerfect 5.1 or 6.1 for
I Windows is a plus.

Theradex® offers an excellent compen-
I sation package which includes compre-
j hensive health coverage, liberal vacation
and pension plans, disability and life

[ insurance. Salary commensurate with
experience. Qualified applicants should
send their resumes with salary history
and requirements to:

G®)TheracJexffl

Attention: Personnel
CN5257
Princeton, New Jersey 08543
FAX: 609-799-4148
E-Mail: personnei@tbaradex.com
An Equal Opportunity Employer .

- High Income Potential -

Serious $for a
serious salesperson

like meeting people?

Working outdoors?

Are you a take-charge
salesperson who doesn't like

sitting behind a desk?

Call 609-924-3244

Bob Nielsen xl63

or Ed Kelley xl89

Technical Staff Position
at Princeton University

We are currently seeking an experienced semicon-
ductor laboratory technician to provide full-time
assistance in a wide range of areas related to
optoelectronic device development, fabrication,
and testing. Qualified candidates -will be familiar
with all aspects of clean room operation, elec-
tronic and vacuum equipment maintenance, and
semiconductor device fabrication. Must be hands-
on, a demonstrated self-starter and work well with
a large and diverse group of students and staff.
This position requires someone familiar with both
technical issues of semiconductor clean room
processing equipment and processing techniques,
as well as the day to day operation of such a lab.
A primary responsibility of this person will be to
ensure safe operating procedures in the lab due to
presence of such hazards as high voltage, high
temperature, toxic gases and chemicals.

Applicants must have a minimum of 5-10 years
semiconductor fabrication or equivalent experi-
ence, and a M.S. or B.S. in engineering or related
field. Salary is commensurate with experience.
Interested candidates should send a resume to
Kim Hegelbach, Manager of POEM, Engineering
School, Princeton University, N.J. 08544.
Princeton University is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

EAMN
EXTRA

MONEY!!
Delivering the new
BELL ATLANTIC

telephone directories in
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PERTH AMBOY and
the surrounding areas.

Call for an appt.
888/732-3276
Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm.
Must be oyer 18, have
current driver's license

and vehicle.

j j % Community
^ P Options, Inc. Robert P. Stack, MBA

President/CEO ' -

5 Third Street, Bordentowri; NJ. 08505-1322
(609) 298-3455 Fax (609) 298-3552

**• Are you looking to put your college degree to work?
t&Jf you have a degree in Psychology, Education, Sociology, Social •'.

Work, Counseling, Political Science or a related Held, you can make
a difference in people's lives.

Community Options, Inc. is a non-profit agency based in Bordentown, New Jersey*
that supports people with disabilities in the community.

Right now we are experiencing a period of dramatic growth in the South Jersey area-
that has lead to the development of small custom designed living and work situations.
for people with disabilities. Our goal is to develop a team of uniquely qualified,
employees/those with a high level of skill and competency, who will support people
who have a desire to live and work successfully within their community.

These are not entry level jobs — nor are we offering entry level human services
salaries for these highly customized situations. The support teams we are creating
are comprised of ambitious people who are willing to put their education and experi-
ence to work for them. We need employees who are ready, willing, and able to get
the job done!

Take a look at the opportunities that Community Options has to offer:
Team Management Specialists

Team Leaders
Residential Counselors
Employment Specialists

$18,000 to $25,000 per year to start!
All positions offer benefits packages and opportunities for training and. advancement
FT/PT hours are available. These are also excellent opportunities for college stu-
dents who want to gain experience in the field. Fax your credentials to Karl Pfister,
Executive Director, Community Options of Mercer/Burlington, at (609) 298-3552.
Community Options, Inc. is an EEO/M/F/D/V-

" 3 ADVERTISING
I ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/ADVERTISING

Award winning, community newspaper group in Princeton,
N.J. seeks a customer-oriented sales professional to main-
tain existing and develop new retail clients. Professional
presentation skills, self motivation, confidence and the
ability fir work well under deadline pressure are essential.
Send resume and salary history to The Princeton Packet,
Inc. (PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ. 08542, Attn:
Human Resources, or fax to (609) 921-8648.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE/CALL CENTER
We are seeking a motivated, customer service minded tele-
phone sales representative to take incoming and make out-
bound calls for our classified advertising customers.
Excellent communication skills, pleasant, upbeat telephone
voice, good typing/grammar/ spelling skills and a motiva-
tion to sell are key. Prior telephone sales/service experience
required. Contact Jim Mayes at (609) 924-3244 x521 during j
business hours or fax resume to (609) 921-8648, ATTN:
Human Resources.

BUSINESS

I ACCOUNTING CLERK (ENTRY LEVEL)
Basic accounting and data entry skills required. Detail ori-
ented a must

CIRCULATION

ADMINISTRATIVE/SUBSCRIBER SERVICES
We are seeking a customer service minded, analytical indi-
vidual with excellent problem solving abilities and math ap-
titude to work in our busy newspaper subscription depart-
ment Proficiency with Excel and Word required.

EDITORIAL

I REPORTERS (full t ime)
Wanted to work out of our Princeton and Hillsborough,
N.J. offices. Will cover municipal beats and schools, and
do feature writing. Send resume.writing samples and sal-
ary history to Human Resources.

[ SECRETARY^TYPIST
Thursdays, 8:̂ 0 - 5:00 only. Dayton, NJ. office of local
community newspaper. Proficiency with Microsoft Word,
excellent typiiigi'grammar and communication skills.

! REPORTER/COPY ED!TOR/(BUSINESS)
Flexible position for enthusiastic individual to be involved
in all facets of producing our business publications. Writing,
research, interviewing and editing experience necessary.
Attention to details critical. Experience with graphic design
and pagination a plus. Send resume and writing clips to
Business Editor.

Our commitment is to provide

the best local news and hiforrrra-

tion that's available, to the Ts'eW :

Jersey and Pennsylvania commit!

nities we serve. New Jersey's?

most award winning newspaipeff

group; The Princeton PacketyS

Inc. is theV proud publisher of;19J ;

family owned and award winning!

ice Internet site. ^; ^;SS

With headquarters in Priiitetbn^:;

: NJ we offer competitive salaries^ J

excellent benefits including<;j

health, dental, life, long terriiy

disability,; and 401 (k)/profuj

sharing. ;.W .v?;;-; ':>f}":•''•• •;'•'?::<£

Please send resume or fax to
(609.921-8648); including^

salary history to:
(unless otherwise directeu)

The Princeton Packet, Inc. (PP)?
: Attn: Human Resources >

PRODUCTION

! PHOTOSHOP SCANNER
Full time (M/T - 8:00 am -4:30 pm, W/TH - 9:30 am -
6:00 pm, F - 10:00 am - 6:30 pm). High volume production
department. Individual will be responsible for the scanning
and manipulation of all line-art, halftones and four-color
material. Must be able to produce both quality and quantity
under dally deadlines. Must possess strong working knowl-
edge of pre-press production, excellent skills with
Photoshop; MAC preferred. Call Jeff Lear, Production
Services Manager at (609) 924-3244 x305 or forward re-
sume to his attention.

300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton^ NJ 08542

Call Human Resources at
609-924-3214 Ext. 318
for more information

http://www.pacpub.com
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TRAVEL

SENIOR CONSULTANT
PROCESS

IMPROVEMENT

B.S in Computer Science available in our Princeton
& at least five yrs relevant office:
work exp*-£i§aificant ex-
perience -With* MS Access TRAVEL AGENT
rnmi..-.Ar4 Of~sf * '"O^m.^v- C C M i n i m u m *~if O i i n^ i - la!

TRAVEL

CORPORATE
TRAVEL

COUNSELORS
ON-SITE LOCATIONS!

SA'LES/MARKETING As- SECRETARY ..-.For. .small, .SECURITY OFFICERS ,,^
sociate - Amateur Golf fast paced, busy office. WANTED - Clean record, SYSTEMS ANALYST
Tournaments has an Heavy telephone contact ca i- t o v e r 21, P/T & F/T PROGRAMMER - Rapidly
immed. opening for an and general contact and hours avail. Please call growing mkjL research firm AAA, a leader in the travel
exp'd, motivated sales general office skills. Must Safeguard Securities 908- in Pnncetan"area seeks a industry, currently has
person to sell golf vacation be proficient with Microsoft 602-1130 programmer analyst with several travel positions
packages. Resp. wil! incl. Office 6.0, especially Word _ _ - . - •
sales, operation, report and Access.
generation, data analysis,
and- distribution of sales The individual in this posi-
m.ate'rials. Exc. com- tion will provide secretarial
m
admin is t ra t ive emu wwm- • - — »—• —• —. -« . - . - - . - f . « c c f u i • - . - - -
putef'skills a must. Knowl- tion. The selected candi- susiam a successiui W e Q^&T g p i e a s a n j ^jor^ cellent customer service areas. We are seeking en- guages (perl awk, etc),
edge-of the golf industry is date must possess good consult ing business, environment flexible hrs, skills. Proven sales record, ergetic, customer-focused some experience with net-
a plus. Position offers a organizational skills. Must J ° m . a rJ. estaousnea, c o r n p e t j t j v e salary & com- APOLLO experience- pre- Corporate Travel Counsel- working protocols, such as
competitive benefits 8, sal- be able to work under min- a'ovimg tirm inai win ap- p e n s a t i o n p k g j n c | 4 0 1 K & f e r r ed. - o r s w j t n - j + y e a r s of e x p e . TCP/IP, NIS, DNS. Knowl-
ary pkg + comm. Please imum supervision. Min- preeiate your talents ana p r o m s h a r i n g Q u a | i f i e d TRAVEL CONSULTANT pence and proficiency in edge
faxJ or send resume to: imum of 2-4 years experi- welcome you IO us team a ppi j c a n t s should send re- Must have excellent com- SABRE and/or APOLLO. N T i s a Plus- Salary and
Amateur Golf Tourna- ence. Please send a letter ^_D_.,_ * „ , „ „ . „ , „ „ .„ , sume a salary require- munication & organization- international experience

UNIX SYSTEM Adminis- WORD PROCESSING/
trator - Professional Tech- SECRETARY
nical Staff member- for Secretary with MS-Word/
Computer Science Depart- Excel (Power Point a +)
ment at Princeton Univer- for large Piainsboro Cor-
sity. Requires bachelor's poration. Long and short
degree in Computer Sci- term commitments. PRO-
ence {or equivalent), two FESSIONAL DEMEANOR,

i Pl ll 6094520022American Express Travel years relevant experience, Please call 609-452-0022.
has exciting opportunities solid understanding of ' "penence With* MS Access TRAVEL AGENT g pp solid understanding o

required SQL'Server 6.5 Minimum of 2 year leisure available at prestigious on- UNIX, knowledge of a pro-
l U b i d & t l ri i l d i site locations in Princeton i l C/Cufifcation, organization, and administrative support A l ! e V o u t l r e d o t s t r u g - a plus Upbeat attitude & travel experience including site locations in Princeton, gramming language C/C+ ( ( I H I«

frriinistrative and com- to the Director of Educa- 9»ng on your own to o o o p e r a t j v e s p i n ! needed, international travel & ex- Lawrenceville and nearby +/java and scripting Ian- f i i 3 l ? P F I i a O i r E 5
I I j ..Jri Temporary Sarvicea

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

M.-soaaies is__.__ c a y q g internation
ments, 83 Princeton Ave, and resume. Tell the di- feoayio M.-soaaies is d m e n , ( H C ( , p Q a ) s k j | , s ( 0 k , f , _
Hoftewell, NJ 08525 609- rector what kind of job you consulting finnr. spewalizing B o x 5 2 7 3 > P r i

1
n c e t o 'n i N J p a c e d e n v i r o n r n e nL Ex w o u l a D e a Plus-

ll t h thi jb '^W™^™LV°^ F
46C5-9366.

SACESPERSON/Floral "'?*,'
Designer - ExpU Full/part
time. 609-394-8426

Do,; you have an opinion
on" what is happening in
your, community? Write a
letter to the editor. We are
interested in hearing from
youl"

really want, why this job

really are.

salary plus

We

F/T with
benefits.

NJ paced environment Ex-
or FAX 609-734- cellent entry level position

Atin: MIS Mgr. into the travel industry.

Competitiveness Assess-
f u ) i men!, Strategy Develop- TENNIS INSTRUCTOR

ment and Process Im- Local community program
provement. seeking experienced

To apply, fax
"Secretary",

resume to
609-924-

AAA offers an excellent
compensation and ben-
efits package including
medical/dental/RX/vision,

rank commensurate' with WORD PROCESSOR -
background and experi- Needed with 3+ yrs exp.
ence. SEND RESUME to: w/Wordperfect & Microsoft
JAMES M. ROBERTS. Word to work at our Prin-

t s o=>t=.r,i nnr ormin^ot COMPUTER SCIENCE ceton location. Lotus
S t M °v r,f,S!TJ;S DEPARTMENT, PRINCE- Notes, Act, & Excel a +.

TON UNIVERSITY, PRIN- Professional atmosphere
CETON, NJ 08544. Prin- with good benefits. Fax re-
ceton University is an Af- sumes to: IWS at 609-

as~ firmative Action/Equal Op- 452-1534.

in addition to a competi-
nployees

receive an excellent ben-
cludes
life in-

plus

ceton, NJ 08542.

teaching pro *USPTR cer- 4o^kr'c-enston"Da'id>'va'- sistance, domestic partner 'ortunitv Employer'
ne ideal candidate will tified a plus" Year-round S ^ f d a y and t u i t o benefits and a company- P°rtunrty Employer.

H snn weekday f e i m b u l s e m e m . T o aDDlv. matched savings plan.

: "EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

, LEGAL/RE-
CEPTIONIST - Busy Prin-

Alt jeal estate advertising ceton Law office. Genen- i n j
in: this newspaper is sub- ral legal secretarial office 1T"
ject" to the Federal Fair duties including light word
Housing Act of 1968 processing. Salary com- D|Us
which makes it illegal to mensurate w/exp. Contact H
advertise "any preference, Ms. Duer 609-924-0050 or
limitation or discrimination fax resume to: 609-683-
based on race, color, reli- 9777 or mail to: P.O. Box - S i r

analyze and improve busi-
ness processes, and a

record of establish-
maintaining and grow-
client relationships. An
or Change Manage-

background is a

ext. 23.

travel.
, SECRETARY/LITIGATION please

K ,. -.. . ! u c h Pre'?r" PARALEGAL/Off Manager sume
ence, limitation or dis- <- .»* « f ..„„„

forward
to Fax

gion, sex or national ori- AA, Princeton NJ 08542
gin,' or an intention to
make any

•*,-' w ° r °'S" - F o r Ny firm opening 1992.
crimination . Princeton office. Fax re^
This newspaper will not s u m e & s a , r e q t o 6 0 g .
knowingly accepting any SPO-1298
advertising for real estate * ' , _.__,_-._.,—
which is in violation of the SECURITY OFFICERS -
law. Our readers are Ft / P t ' E x P e r i e n c e

o Pre- ,=_.,_„ t o ,„__,_ t h s b 6 S t

informed that all 'erred. Exc. salary & ben- l lst in9S to locate the best

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to

> must have ex- advertise "any preference,
communication ! l m ^ * l o n o r discrimination

on race, color.

please cali the
office at 609-683-4400 or
stop by to complete an ap-
plication. EOE M/F/D/V.

hire.

W O R D P R O C E S S O R /
Full TYPIST - For busy Rte 1/

& P/T for the Rocky Hill Princeton consulting firm.
Inn 609-497-4755. Microsoft Word 6.0/Win-

dows 95 required. Excel-WELDER/LAYOUT PER-
Interested candidates, SON - For structural &
please fax resumes to: miscellaneous steel shop.

AAA Central-West Jersey 732-980-6509 or call 800- Must have shop & Wed
1378 Route 206, 656-AMEX for immediate exp. Call 609-890-8585. opening.

Skillman, NJ 06558 consideration. EOE

I U rLAUc
OR CANCEL

AN AD

MONDAY 3PM
to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heighis
Herald

T HURSDAY NOON
!o begin Friday Packet

Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. AH inquiries must
include your cancellation
number. No refunds wili be
given without our cancella-
tion number. Some pre-paid
ads do not qualify tor a re-
fund

no Healthcare * :
& Education

PART TIME FACULTY" - '
To teach Intro to Women,'s_
Studies in the Women's.^";
Gender Studies Program, •;'
The College of New Je"r=!
sey, MA min., Ph.D. pref,-;
Call E.G. Friedman 609^
771-2539. AA/EO Ernj.'.;
pioyer. '; ",

Part time T '̂

TEACHER'S =
AID: '.;?;

To work in child care cen.-*.
ter wiih children ages 2'/2'
to 5 years old between-
1:30p.m. and 5:30p.m."
Must be responsible, card-
ing, creative, and enjoy;
working with children. High-;
school diploma a must,:.
Manville area. Fax resumev

to Mary-Jo 908-725-1912^-
EOE

ness hours.

RUYIKIG OR

and be willing to . . . . .
consideration, Sjon, sex or national on-

your re- g l n ' o r a n intention to
609-497- m a k e

924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

Immediate
Fax resume to:

Mr. Layhe 609-716-9093
WP/ADMINISTRATOR -

ss'us^.-sf JS ^^frba<^dph^
efits. New Brunswick. 732-
246-7505.

Healthcare
& Education

P , T . Monroe Twp, 3-6pm,
Mon-Fri. Exp. needed.
S08-744-1749.

RECEPTIONIST - Ft or Pt"
position for medical prae-'
lice in Hamilion office. Re-;"
quires scheduling, filing)"--'
messages & insurance ap=t
provals. Salary corn-;
mensurate with experi-.,
ence. Fax resume to: 609-.'
581-S003 ,?-

RECEPTlONIST/lNSURf'
ANCE ASST - For China;/
practic office. F/T. M-W-f,',.
10-7:30, Tues 3-7:30. Exr-
ceptionai working environ-v
ment. Willing to train. 609^'
799-0001. -.;.!•_.

; 8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday OFFICE HOURS - Our OFFICE HOURS

ence,
crimination".

DONT MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage

candiate is positive & ef- ASSISTANT DIRECTOR -
- our ficient. Send or fax re- K l d d l e Academy is looking TEACHERo - P/T

ror Assistant Director for nings, adults. Foreign

experience in terests. WWP Comm.

Sale

£ ? r , - r Ss'Hri'asS S S ' S S ' S »&"&££"£? ̂ ec^™ ^ ^c-^pe™** 6O9-716-503O.EOE.
knn«,,nniw »rr.nt,nn »nU t h r o u g h T h u r a

K
d a y o r Frf_ p m _ Monday through p.m., Monday through Princeton, NJ 08540. Fax: Sur?d-. Be1e™ PfP^S.e

day 8:30 am to 5pm. Thursday. Friday 8:30 Thursday. Friday 8:30 609-951-0510. Email:Of the

advertised in this efits. Respond with letter sales this weekend,
newspaper are available o r resume to Security Di- Packet Publications
in^an equal opportunity g ^ i l ^ N J O ^ S _ 6 0 ? : 9 2 ± 3 2 5 0 U _

n, r S=H»r= ^ T U R N Y O U R UN- a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saiur- a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
infnrmfri [ L t In WANTED ITEMS INTO days 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ads days 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ads
=H T i - H -n .h-^ $$$$ " U s e Packet Publi- may,, be placed at The may be placed at The
aoverasea in ins ^ jong . Classified. Cali Princeton Packet Office 9 Princeton Packet Office 9

avaiiapie 6Og_Q34.325o. Fax: 609- a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
opportunity g 2 4_ 6 8 5 7 through Friday. through Friday.

newspaper are
in an equal
basis.

ECRG2@aoi.com
available.
4477.

DONT FORGET
TO TELL YOUR

FRIENDS YOU FOUND
YOUR JOB IN A

PACKET PUBLICATION

AT YOUR SERVICE
BUILDING SERVICES; DECORATING HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Pitt*

Free Estimates! Prompt Service!

Sidewalks m Patios m Driveways

Repairs & Restorations

Smail Foundations

Call Tim Turner, P.E.
908-249-7468

808-874-3574 (evenings)

Home Designs For All
Your Decorating Needs
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• All Soft Window Treatments
8 Antiques • Art & Custom Framing
• Fabric • Flooring & Carpet
• Glass & Mirror

From Simple Accessorizing toGeneral-Cpntracting
609-492-8046

Beeper 917-792-4867

JOHNVITALE
GENERAL CONTRACTING

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Custom Homes Built To Suit

« Additions
+ Bathrooms
• Basements

• Decks
• Entertainment Centers
• Kitchens
+ Painting, Paper & Faux
• Specialty Trim

Office & Fax 908-369-1540-

• Window Replacement
• Reo Professional
• Building Management
• Financing Available
• Licensed & Insured
• All Work Guaranteed
• Roofing
• Siding

Pagfer 24 Hrs. 90fr574-56i3

CALL TOLL FREE l-g8fr4-VlTALE

*:; Winter is
ft* Near
Your Ad
Should

Be
# Here
609-924-3250

To Place Your Ad
Call By 5pm on

Thursday

IMPROVEMENT

electric, m.d.
CONSTRUCTION • MAINTENANCE • REPAIR

:"•'. RESIDENTIAL 'COMMERCIAL

609-584-7935
24 hours - 365 doys/yr.

HARDWOOD FLOORS COMPUTERS

ALL WOOD FLOORS
* Sanding * Finishing

* Installation

.Historic Floor Restoration

Cleaning & Waxing

Staining * Bleaching * Polishing

All Work Guaranteed

For estimate call
i0i-4S0=0i©Q

: Cliff Grant, ownar S operator

PC's fixed.
Plain and simple,
Expert PC support:
•Windows 3.1 x/95/NT
• Novell & Windows NT

networks installed

J.B. Consulting
609-588-5445
Small business and
residential services
performed on site.
J.B. The Equalizer, Inc.
Princeton. NJ

BEAR
BUILDERS

GENERAL COnTTRACTORS

ALL TYPES OF HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
ADDmONS, DECKS,

BASEMENT CONVERSIONS,
CUSTOM HOMES,

SUNROOMS, STAIRS,
PORCHES, PATIOS,

SEAMLESS GUTTERS,
FACIA, GARAGES,

SKYUGHIS, CONCRETE,
ROOHNG, MASONRY

CALL FOR A fREE ESTIMATE

609-890-2603
LICENSED & INSURED

We Accept
• Amex

• Discover
• MasterCard

• Visa
For Your Convenience

Brelmann's
Landscaping, IHC

• Landscape designs
• Mulch • Topsoil
• Plants' Sod • Rotctilling
• Tree trimmings & removal
• Lawn mowing
• Fertifizing
• Clean-ups
• Sric*, Paver or Bluestone

Walkways/Patios
• Outdoor lighting
• Free Estimates
' Fully Insured
• Reasonable Rates

609-259-2688

DIVORGEKIT

IDIVORCEKIT

Serving NJ
for 20 Years

903-782-5540
Why Pay More?

(3LASS & MIRROR
INSTALLATION^

PERFECT
HEFLECfiON
• GLASS
• MIRROR
• BATH
• ENCLOSURES
• WINDOWS
• & DOORS

1-800-758-0058
1-908-657-7405

<3UTTERS}&LEADERS^3tAWN;SERV|<gtSS:

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned,

Flushed, &
Repaired.

Quality leaf guards
installed.

Fully Insured,
Free Estimates.

A-ADVANTAGE
GUTTER CO.

1-800-870-4408

Mario's Lawn Care
Landscape Maintenance
• Grass Cutting • Seeds
• New Design • Pruning
• Fertilizer • Leaf Raking

•Mulch Instated-STCT/Baytg
FfeeEsSmates

Mario 6G&497-456S

Exterior
and

interior
Contrast©? sines 19SS

Jesss Castasieda

PAINflNGi

PAINTING "PAINTING; PAINTING TREE SERVICE TUTORING

&

PAINTING

"" RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL

ALL PAINT
BELATED SERVICES
, FULLY INSURED

25 YRS. EXP.

609-737-2950

"An Owner Operated Service
That Takes Pride In Every Job"

ALLLNS
PAINTING INC.

Free Estimates • Local References

Residential & Commercial

Fully
Insured

Interior & Exterior

Power Washing
Aluminum

Skiing Restoration

Lawrenceville.N)
(609) 77I-4I89

JULIUS H. GROSS
Professional

Interior & Exterior
Painting &

Paperhanging

Serving the Princeton
Area tor more than 36 years
with the highest quality work

609-924-1474

ACCURATE
TREE SERVICE
Winter Rates
Now Available

• REMOVALS

• PRUNING

• SHRUB CARE

• STUMP REMOVAL

-k FIREWOOD AVAIL

DEPENDABLE, FUliYINSURED

609-730-9379

PhD School
Psychologist

& Cert. Elementary/
Special Education

Teacher
• Initial consultation include
diagnostic assessment to
evaluate academic
strengths/weaknesses

• 1-on-1 assistance in Math,

Reading, Language, Art &

Study Skills. •

• Also, specializing in

children wiSh LD.

908-874-0094

JIM'S PAINTING
•Interior/Exterior

• Over 25 years experience
• Quality Work

•Reasonalble Rates
' Insured

609-448-7965

Michael Angelo's
Painting

1 Itcterior/Exterior
• Popcorn Ceilings
• Painting of Aluminum

and vinyl

609-695-3317

Pools • New • Service -
Closings
Rebuild
Free Est. -

Decks & Set Prices.
Patios - Woo*. Concrete,

Free Form Designs
& Ideas.

ALL WORK CO.
9O&-359-3000

Tile
\ Contractjn j

(908) 281-0716
SI Complete Bathroom

M Small Repairs
M Kitchen & Foyers

S Caulking & Regroutir.g

AT yqUR-SERVICE
reaches more than

1005000 potential customers each week
Call 609-924-3250

to find out how to place your ad here!

Cail (609) 924-3250 for information about our special advertising rates for At Your Service

- Princeton-
ASP- French","

Spanish. Piano, Computer^
ASSISTANT GROUP instruction for children^.,
LEADER - Part time posi- s m a l ! classes. S20-25/lWj;'
tion in partial care group 609-497-2113. -.-.r,
treatment program serving , ]„[-
ED/DD inner city children.
Experience in mental
health setting and/or with
children required; B.A.

Help Wanted?
Part T i m e ^

253 Nassau Street, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540. EOE.

C H I L D

.urs: M-t- ACCOUNTING ASST/AN-T
t ?f n a . rf- ALYST - 15 hrs/wk. G&r
Hannisch, a n a | y s i S j project/grant ac^

i " " . ' counting exp. desirable,:-
Strong computer skil%-i
(Excel, Lotus, Word) Ac~

degreeC A R E counting
)
reo/dl.
wjsafcTEACHERS/ASSISTANTS Fax or send resume i

- Kiddie Academy is look- ary req to Dir of Opera3-"
ing for experience, ener- '-ions, YWCA Princeton;'-
geiic teachers and as- Paul Robeson Place,'Prin-'1

sistants for its Hillsbor- ceton, NJ 08540. 609-924-- -
ough center. Part and full 8644. No phone calls. -" ; • - '
time positions. Benefits
available. Cail 90S-281-
4477.

The
Inc.,

Princeton Packet^',
a group of weekly;COOK - Kiddie Academy

is looking for cook for its newspapers,' has an.'e,..-
Hillsborough location, portunity for a Cash.fter^
Must enjoy children Ben- £ ; t c , e r k j n j t s ^ '
efits available. Call 908- c o £ n t j n g Departme.Tt:-:

Basic accounting • aTW^
data entry skills requireftj'
Detail oriented a rhtJstjj
Send resume to: * .Tft̂ !-
Princeton Packet, In'c^J
(PP), P.O. Box 350;.;
Princeton, NJ 08542*v
Attn: Human Resourced

281-4477.

COUNSELOR - F/T in
Family Preservation Ser-
vices Program. Position
entaiis working with fami-
lies in crisis in an inten-
sive, home based crisis in-
tervention program, where
children are at risk of out-
side placement. Program or fax to 609-921 -8648.VJ?
u t i l i z e s c o g n i t i v e - EOE M/F/DA?-',
behavioral model of in- •*',,-'
iervention. Master's de- ACCOUNJS RECEIVS:;
gree in social work/coun- ABLE - Pi i . Varied office?/-
seling preferred; experi- duties and computer entry-.0

ence w o r k i n g .w i th Willing to train energetic^
children/families. Excellent accurate candidate. Cslfe
benefits. Send resume to: 609-448-2001. -'••':• Z ' .
Kathy Hannisch, HR Coor-
dinator, Family Guidance
Center, 253

HOSPITALANIMAL
N a _ SISTANT - 2

Street, Pr incetor tS SNJ f - f P m ' o
f u t u r e . . , . « . .

08540 EOE 8:30am-3pm. Assist doctor-
& clean up. Will train.
Apply Kingston Animal

Kingston Mall,
609-27, Kingston.

924-7415,

COUNSELORS
Agency serving individuals
with devefopmenia! dis-
abilities is looking for staff
to join our team of Innova- AR COLLECTION - Ewing.
tors. Our unique service based distributor seeks!
delivery model is person detail oriented individual to.
centered and will integrate handle collections of past'
delivery of both residential due accounts. Good com*.:-:
and supported employ- munication, telephone $-..
ment services. You will be organizational skills a;
part of a team that sup- must. Exc salary, fle'x-
ports an individual in mak- hours, relaxed atmos-
ing choices in their home phere. PIT temp position,
and the community at S e n d resume to CPFS,

- - 1445 Lower Ferry Rd.
Ewing. NJ 08648 or fax re-
sume to 609-883-7413.
EOE.

iarge. Sites will be in Mer-
cer, Monmouth and Essex
counties. Team members
must have a min. High
School diploma and two
yrs. Exp. with a bachelors

BOOKKEEPER- Quick-
books exper ience re- -

degree preferred, must be quired. Saturdays 10-5
flexible and creative. Posi- Hiahtstown area. Fax re-
lion will be in Mercer, sume and cover letter to
Monmouth and Essex 609-426-9120. >%
Counties. Send resume to:
St. John;s Community CIRCULATION ..
Services, 4880 MacArthur • •?
Blvd. NW - Washington, _, . ~ fi
D.c. 2007, Email Rhar- Customer Service _„;
orav@svcs.org Fax Representative ' - :
r202)298-8065 or call 800- *•;*
869"3393 for an applies- Needed to verify subscript''
tion EOE j ; o n s s a | e s orders and cre-
DAYCARE HELPER a 'e renewals. Pleasant-.
WANTED - Exp'd, must be wo fk & atmosphere. Hout-j-
reliable and loving with ty rate plus incentive. 12/.C
children 1-4 yrs of age. 15 hours/week (weekdays:.
Temp postion Nov. & Dec. 5;30pm-8:30pm). Send Off
Mon thru Fri, 7:15-5pm. fax resume or call Bob N,-<
No exceptions. Must be at 609-924-3244 x163. .F ' ';
patient, fun, energetic, & £,:-
have reliable transp For CLERICAL - Growing acH>
more info, call Cynthia rnir.istrator of corporate"
609-443-5241 matching gift programs \6^

cated in Piainsboro is in1?
DENTAL ASSISTANT - need of part-time help t&":

Advanced cosmetic gen- handle its growth. The trit^'
eral practice seeking an dividuals we're looking f o i ^
exp. dental assistant with WJU do clerical work, filing,.-'
a NJ X-ray lie. FT, 4 days and other administrative-^
a week. No evenings. Ex- duties. We need people.-:
cellent salary & benefits W h 0 sa|<es ptjde in thefe-.
avail. 609-586-6638. w o r k SinCe a high level o &
DENTAL ASSISTANT - F/ accuracy is required. W§f,
T. X-Ray lie. CDA prefd a r e looking for individuals.;:
Exc. salary & benefits. a b l e t o w o r k a minimum of,;;
509-924-8300 2 0 hours per wee.k\J.-

Scheduies may be flexibte^'
DENTAL ASSiSiANT - F/ between the hours of 8AM>
t. Princeton area. Exp. and 10PM M o n - S a t '
nee. X-ray lie not req. Call please send your resume'-'
609-683-5651 to: Rita KuSler, PO BOXS

7174,DENTAL HYGEN1ST Princeton,
Send resume to: P.O. Box C3543-7174 or fax it to::
524, Belle
08502

Mead, NJ 609-789-8019.

DANCE INSTRUCTOR •-.-.
P/T Hip-Hop. Ewing ^trea;;
Teaching and performing"'0

ence. Competitive salary
and benefits. Please fax
resume to: 609-587-5367.

DIRECTOR
CHILD CARE

Multi-site child care orga- exp. req'd. 609-538-8301
nization is seeking a Di- ^ . - r . ,->,T-O^ ,- *''•"' -
rector for our Mew Brun- DATA ENTRY - Growtngir
swick location. Candidates administrator of corporate."-'
must possess a BA in m a t c h l »9 9 | f ! programs tor.-:
early childhood education c a t e j 1 '." pJfnsboro is in T
and administrative experi- need or additional staffr_tq^

••• °"!J=11 handle its growth. The jn£v.;
dividuals we're looking .'for.',-'
will be doing data entryl \
administrative work, an0.;-

JOB COACH - F/T posi- interact, via phone, ,wiifj->;
tion to work w/individuals participants of the Jpcd^"i
w/Auiism in day work pro- grams. Computer ba'cfĉ -P
gram. BA degree prefd. ground is an advantage1.^
Exp. v,'/Developmental dis- We need people wholakK*"
abilities. Send resume to: pride in their work since' a:*
New Horizons in Autism, hiah level of accuracy jff>e
239 Prospect Plains Hd, processing is required. W e *
Cranbury, NJ 0851.2. Depi. are toofcing for indivtdualgj--
A. able to work a minimum o f i i

20 hours per week.'..'-:.
Schedules may be flexiblejj
between the hours of 8AWfe
and 10PM Mon-Sa£)>
Please send your resume-•'

NURSE ANESTHETIST - to: Rita Kuster, PO Box.,"
CRNA Full time days. No 7174, Princeton, NX.'.
call Call Barbara 609-538- G8543-7174 or fax it t o l -
1700 609-799-8019. -SI

MED BSLLING/lnsurance -
For busy Doctor's office.
Exp, nee. Call Judv 609-
890-7800.
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DAY HOURS
Remex, Inc., a leading Ac-
counts Receivable Man-
agement company has
immed. P/t openings with
flexible hours for collection
clerks. Work 12-25 hrs/
week and create a sched-
ule to meet your needs.
No prior exp. necessary.
Call 609-921-8950.
DELI - P/T. High volume
gourmet deli seeks friend-
ly, energetic individual.
Tues, Thurs, Fri, 5-9pm,
SUn 10-5pm. 609-799-
5559 for interview.
DEMONSTRATORS - P/T.
Exp pref'd. Car necessary
to ' work in local stores.
Must be avail Thurs-Sat.
800-334-5233.
DRIVERS NEEOEO - P/T.
Must have a CDL lie, but
riot passenger endorse-
ment. Call YWCA Prince-
ton 609-497-2119.
HOUSEKEEPER - 15-18
flex, hrs/week. Duties inci.
Idry, cleaning and organiz-
ing. Dependable, own
transp in English-speaking
Princeton home. 609-497-
1934.
MARKETING - Sales, Pro-
motion and P.R. position
with local real estate de-
veloper. Experience in
these areas required. Ad-
ditional work incl. assisting
Office Manager with ad-
ministrative duties. This is
not: a sales portion. Com-
papy in business 25 years.
Flex. hrs. Modern office.
Pleasant co-workers. 609-
252-1960

CHILDCARE NEEDED -F/
T tor toddler. Exp. & driver
lie a must. Refs req'd.
609.-936-0956
CHILDCARE NEEDED -In
my Penninglon home. 11,
6, & 6 mo old for school
year. 609-737-3859
CHILDCARE WANTED -
For afterschooi for my 9 yr
olds child. Hillsboro area.
M-F, 2-6pm. N/S, car
req'd. Great for Senior's or
students. Refs required &
will be checked. Call Amy
908-298-3776 aiter 6pm
EXPERIENCED NANNY -
In our Cranbury home for
1 yr old (20 hr/wk). Driv-
er's lie. & refs req'd 609-
660-1784.
HOUSEKEEPER - House-
ho!d with 5 yr old child
needs housekeeper to
keep us clean & give com-
pany. Light-cooking. 609-
799-7460 or fax 799-6120
LOVING - Youthful in-
home baby care needed.
M-Th, 8:30-4:30. English
speaking, 15 min. No. of
Princeton. 908-874-7511.
NANNIES HURRYI! Fo*r
the best live in/live oil'
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
- F/t. Exp. care for infant.
Light housework, cooking,
errands, N/S. Princeton
Boro. Refs req. Exc. pay.
609-924-0423

COUCH - Brown sectional
with 2 rectiners, exc. cond.
$300; 2 wool oriental-style
area rugs 9x12, 4x6, pink/
cream/navy, $200; China,
sve for 12, white with pink
carnations, gold trim,
$100. Also Stemware,
Damask table cloths, Avon
bottles, milk glass. 609-
799-8333.
COUNTRY COLONIAL
Dining - 10pc set includes
5 ft diameter solid teak
trestle table ideal for coun-
try kitchen or dining room.
2 ft diameter lazy susan, 6
hand carved and uphol-
stered chairs, hutch and
buffet. S2500. 609-333-
0044.
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/Z Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-B55-7883.
DINETTE SET - Oak
60"oval table with 6 chairs
$200. 908-359-4290
DININ RM SET - Italian
Jajquered mahogany
^J.000 retail/$15,000 10
jhairs, table, hutch. Ser.
Ing. Only. 609-275-1116.

DINING - Light oak ball &
claw table, 48" round with
24" leaf, 4 chairs, custom
table pad. $400 obo. 609-
921-0204.
DINING RM - Black lac-
quer table, leaf, 4 chairs,
china cabinet, orig S1400,
$695 b/o. Call Pat 609-
275-2900 ext. 116.

LIV RM SET - Couch & 2
chairs §150. Call Regina
Days 201-295-7046, eves
609-443-2981'.
LIVING RM - Traditional
green floral couch, 2
chairs, drop leaf cherry
coffee & end tables. Exc
cond. B/O 609-818-0707.
LIVING ROOM NEW S299
Includes sofa, loveseat,
chair still in wrappers. New
$799 Queen Anne living
room chairs, S295/ea.
New coffee +2 end tables,
3 lor $99. New S440 mat-
tress & box, $150. Also
model house furniture, can
deliver. 908-281-7117.
LIVING ROOM SET - 5
pes, Drexel Heritage Ori-
ental turn; 4 pc grouping &
1 Curio; S2300/BO. 609-
587-5394
METAL. DESK & Chair
5'x2Vz' $75; 3 Tiffany
Chandel iers $50fea. t
15Wx10H, Orig $150/ea.;
2 new Bar Stools wood, w/
dark green cushion seats,
$50/ea.; Antique Milk can,
5 gallons $40. Call 609-
588-0143
MOVING - Selling con-
tents of home. Beautiful
contempory furniture incl.
piano, like new cond. By
appt only 609-291-0031.
MOVING SALE - Baby
items, Cherry crib, chang-
ing table, toys, daybed,
Encyclopedia Britannicas,
teen clothes & more. 908-
359-2098

WOOD STOVE - Blue,
embossed $550; Craft-
mans A-1 X-iadder, 32ft
$250; Electric stove $25.
Call 908r874-8196

185 Flea Markets 275 Hofflitftepairs 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For SaRP
& Rummage "~~"
Sales

HIRE CREATIVE Wood- CHEVY CAVALIER '89 - HYUNDAI ACCENT '96 - NISSAN 240SX '89 - i .
craft Inc. -T<£dpthe 1001 Clean, auto, a/c, am/frn, 4 dr, silver, 4 cylinder, spd, pwr pkg, exc.

WOOD STOVE - Vermont
Casting. Defiant model.
Beaut, cond. incl exhaust
pipe $565. 215-862-1208

155 Computers
HP COPY JET & COPY
JET M - Color Printer and
Copier serves PC or Mac.
Like new, used for two
small projects. Paid
$2600- asking S2OOO or
best offer. 609-243-0010.

M A C I N T O S H 9 5 0
QUADRA - W/19" Super
Mac monitor, HP black &
white bed scanner, CAD
software w/rnany other
programs $1000. Call aft
6pm, 609-393-4062

TOSIUBA LAPTOP - Top
of line, Pentium multi-
media, almost new.
S2D00. 609-716-9220

160 Merchandise
Wanted

PRINCETON - Rummage
Sale, Princeton United
Methodist Church, Nassau
& Vandeventer, Thurs.,
Oct. 23, 9-5 & Fri. Oct 24,
9-3. After 12 on Fri. $2 a
bag or half-price.
ROCKY HILL - Trinity
Church on Crescent Rd.
Rummage Sale 10/25,
8:30-4. Collectibles &
more!

200

odd jobs no""«!se wants, new tires, Must sell. $1495 auto, a/c, am/fm, dual air lovingly maint'd/garagerjj-1 '
Bathrooms/ baieWients re- O/B/O, 908-521-1768 bags, 12,500 miles. Mfg owner, 135K mi., $3200/.,:
modeled. All cSpirtiry/trim CHEVY CAVALIER '96 - 2 Warranty still in effect BO. 215-297-9778 Iv rrisg'-:-.
work. Rotted vsooaVtermite dr, auto, ale, cass, 19K mi. S85O0. @ 215-862-3084. NISSAN 300 ZX '84 - ' T - ^
repair. RefSv;H5q?-586- Byic. cond. $10,200. 609- HYUNDAI EXCEL '90 - top, a/c, fully power, 'ipvf/;:
2130 •- "••' "-:-'"• aoR-i*AK Auto, a/C, am/fm cass, mi., Exc cond. Asking^'

dr, runs great. $3500.609-883-7183. ' ''-''j
426-1545.
CHEVY LUMiNA '95 - 4 White, 4 .
dr, ps, pb, air, pw, pi, new $950. 908-446-0916. NISSAN 300 ZX '86 - 2x2,.;
brakes, 55K, super clean. INFINITY M30 CONV. '92 i-roof, auto, ail power, afn«,.;
S9295. 609-799-6050 - pear| white, black top, fm cass., a/c, lthr, installed.;.

CD, car phone, low mi., f •---*-" "

Equipment
JD 3010 Gas Farm Trac-
tor. $4500. 609-737-3144.

280 Painting^
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. - CHEVY MALIBU "82 - tan !an lthr, all power,
Exterior/interior & wallpa- 4SK m; $-|200/BO 609- 48K mi. Unique auto-very cond. $4500 or b/o.
pering. Residential Spe- 258-9642 few M30 conv's made. 799-8324 eves.
V?IlSt nea?S°cfean wrfrk CHRYSLER CONCORDE f ̂  °00 Or b/o. 609-497- N , S S A N ALT1W1A

iZZ BQBrtiatwCall firm '95 - white, all options, 4 5 1 ° - - Black/Tan, am/fm ..._ .
>Q7 qlSS n?qr)B 2R7 1491 loaded, 6 yr or 60K mi ext. JAGUAR XJ6 '88 - Exc. all power, great deal musk,:
497-9299 or UUB-.33/-14M1 ( a c ( ^y ^ aQQ m j c o n d $6000/BO 609- Sell. 80K mi., $4995 6Q9Fv-'-.
MIKE'S PAINTING - S14.500/BO. '609-529-896-0946 663-5788/609-252-0808-• .•;-.••
Interior & Exterior. WaHpa- 2035 or 609-936-0913

205 pets &
Animals

per. Free estimates. 609- after 7pm
936-8506, 609-799-8853

305

jA G L )AR XJ6 '89 - 67K NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
i ' 9 2 48K mi 1 e?

.' PART TIME/OFFICE
Receptionist and Secretar-
ial positions available, two'
three full days a week.
Great corporate exposure
and opportunity to , use
your, professional phone
skills and computer skills.
Please* call 609-452-0022.
EOE. Alternatives...in
Temporary Services, 211
College Road East, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540.
RECEPTIONIST - P/T.
Dr"s office. 4-8pm, Mon-
Thurs $8.50/hr. 609-275-
8100;
REQEPTIONIST - P/T for
busy pediatrician's office
in West Windsor. Hours:
M, W, TH, FR 1:30-5 & al-
ternating Sat- 9-12. Com-
puter-experience a plus.
Respond: Princeton Wind-
sor Pediatrics, 50 Prince-
torwHightstwon Rd, Prin-
ceton Jet or fax resume
609-799-4545.
REPORTER/COPY EDITOR/

,'• (BUSINESS)
Flexible position for enthusi-
astic, individual to be in-
volved, in all facets of pro-
ducing our business publica-
tions. Writing, research, in-
terviewing and editing expe-
rience necessary. Attention
to,'details critical. Experience
with graphic design and
pagination a plus. Send re-
sume and writing; clips to
The Prin&eton Packet, Inc.
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prince-
ton, N.J. 08542, ATTN:
Business Editor or fax to
609-924-3842.

l ! : EOE/M/F/D/V
SECRETARY - P/t. $10/hr.
15-20 hrs/week. MAC
skills req'd. Send resume
tov I.T. PO Box 127, Bla-
wenburg NJ 08504

TELEMARKETERS

• • ' - $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

P/T opportunity in
our call center.
F l e x i b l e day/
evening hours
available. Income
p o t e n t i a l out-
standing.

UNLEASH THE
MONEYMAKER

IN YOU!

Call Ed Kelley
609-9 24-3 244

; x189;
or eves Carol

609-9 24-3 244
x500.

WAREHOUSE PERSON/
Shipping & Receiving &
Light Assembly work - P/T
Days. Call 609-631-9000.

120 Childcare
Wanted

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

CLEANING CARE -'HOUS-
es, Offices & Apts. Somer-
set County area. Good
refs. 908-725-0662.

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, nannies,
elderly care avail. Live in
or out. FT or PT. Thor-
oughly screened. 908-493-
0339. Oakhurst NJ.
MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588
NANNIES - Housekeep-
ers, Companions, Baby
Nurses, Maids avail. Live-
in, live-out. 908-393-0277
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

135 Situations
Wanted

LIQUOR LICENSE WANT*
ED - Please fax info, to:
Jerome Katz, Esq. 609-
895-9505.

140 Business
Opportunities

CARPAL TUNNEL.'
SUFFERERS WANTED

Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. AH
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.
RETAIL CONSIGNMENT -
Business Oppty in ideal
W. Windsor location. For
more info 609-448-9402.

SIGN FRANCHISE
has a well established lo-
cation avail. Must sell im-
mediately. Full training,
Very low initial investment.
No reasonable offer will be
refused. Call for complete
details 1-8O0-2B6-8671. __

150 Merchandise
Mart

DINING RM SET - Divorce
Sale- Must sell gorgeous
mahogany double pedes-
tal table with 8 repro.
Chippendale chairs. Table
ext. to full 10', never used,
paid $5900, will sacrifice
for $3400. 609-397-8231
DINING ROOM NEW OAK
$799. - Country style in-
cludes table, leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet with
leaded cut glass. New
$699 contemporary double
pedestal table, 36x60 +
chairs, $319. New country
oak pedestal table +
chairs, $355. New $1100
trestle table 42x60 opens
to 42x78 and 42x96 $399.
New chairs $39 each. Also
model house furniture.
Can deliver. 908-281-
7117.
EXERCISE BIKE - Precor
817e. Recumbent cycle.
Virtually unused. Perfect
cond. Cost $400 new.
$300 or b/o. 609-448-
9189.
FIREPLACE WOOD - All
hardwood, seasoned, split
& del. $120/cord. Stove
wood avail. 609-259-6418
FISH TANK - 50 gal. oce-
anic, filter, stand, hood,
light. $250 or b/o. 908-
359-3523.
FLOORING - Oak & cher-
ry solid hardwood plank.
Custom made moldings.
215-536-S898.
FOR SALE - Coffee table,
oriental secretary, mirror
dividers, TV, Chandelier,
386 Computer, Leftover
stock from gift shop, can-
dles, packaging, etc &
NISSAN 380ZX '87 - t-
iops, auto. Call 609-631-
8438
FOR SALE - SPARE TIRE
Cover - Fits P215/175/
R15, Tan color, never
used. $30:
RHODE GEAR - 5th whl
bike rack, used 1 season
$70;
2 Jeep Wrangler. Lined
Side Panel storage
Sleeves $20;
Black Jeep Bikini top S20;
Please call 732-821-2749

MOVING SALE - Brand
new lacquer bedroom set,
wall unit, computer desk
w/hutch, baker's racks,
floor lamps, sculptures,
table arrahgements, dish-
es, pots & pans never
used, canister set, cocktail
table, tortoise shell wicker
access. Everything brand
new 609-897-0070.
MOVING SALE - Contem-
porary Teak Din set, 8
chairs, table •& hutch $300;
Edwardian Oak China
Cabinet w/glass bow front
$700; Twin white contem-
porary bdrm set, bureau,
night table, desk & chair
$300; Traditional three
seater rose colored sofa
$350; Queen Ann winged
chair $70; Heavy duty
Whirlpool almond washer
and dryer $150; Whirlpool
refrigerator white $75; All
in good condition. Calt
609-683-1842
MOVING SALE - Leaving
in 2 weeks. Bdrm set,
Thomasville, king size
bed, triple dresser & 2
night stands, like new;
King Size Bed, like new.
50 inch TV. Dual Reclining
Seci'l Sofa w/full size bed.
Refridge, washer, dryer,
microwave, lawn mower,
coffee maker, toaster,
lamps. 609-936-0867
MOVING SALE - Living rm
set, couch, love seat, cof-
fee table & 2 end table,
Den set seectional w/
sleeper, coffee table
(glasstop) $2000/BO for
all. 609-799-9296
MOVING SALE - variety of
baby & toddler items,
clothes, dishes, electron-
ics & bric-a-brac. 609-497-
7591 No calls after 9pm.
PERSIAN TAPESTRY
YARN - 100% wool, hun-
dreds of colors 35c per
scan. Call 908-246-4828
POOL TABLE - Good con-
dition $600. Call 609-924-
5337.
PRIDE HANDICAPPED
SCOOTER - With lift. Exc.
cond. $1200. Call 732-
287-0956 to inquire.

WEDDING GOWN - Ex-
quisite detailing, elegant,
V-neck, front and back.
Long sleeve. Size 8. Must
see. Paid $1200. Asking
$600. Call 609-730-0595.

BABYSITTER WANTED -
Good pay. Hightstown.
Call after 7pm 609-490-
1063.
CHILDCARE - Exp. nanny
wanted for 4 yr old pre-
sctiooler & 1 yr old girl in
Princeton, some house-
keeping. Must be reliable,
energetic live in pref. Exc.
English, driver lie, refs
req. 609-279-1852 iv msg
CHILDCARE - For 2 boys-
3 :yrs & 10 mo old,
8:30am-1:30pm M-F. Car,
lie;, refs & fluent English
req'd. Lv msg 908-874-
6979.

BED - Ethan Allen Queen
canopy. Country French
collection, fruit wood, exc
cond. Custom bedding &
drapes to match. 609-275-
9123.
BED BRASS - Queen
complete, w/Ortho mat-
tress set. New in box,
Must sell! cost $850, sacri-
fice $225. 609-777-5563.

BED BRASS
BRAND NEW -

Orthopedic Mattress Set
with warranty
Queen $250
King $395

Delivery Available
609-989-8989

BEDROOM SET - 6 pcs.
Looks brand new. Cost
$1300, now $360. Water
mattress 609-586-3097.
BEDROOM SET - Tho-
masvilie 6 pcs, walnut,
Qn/Full hdbrd, triple dress-
er, $550/bo. 908-821-5144

CHILDCARE - • Light
housework & cooking for
prof family in Plainsp'ora.
Room & board avail. Driv-
ers' lie req'd. 609-799-
7848'.
CHILDCARE - P/T. Ma-
ture, loving person to care
for 2 yr old in Princeton.
Light housekeeping. Exc.
refs & car. 609-430-9058
before 9pm.
CHILDCARE - Plainsboro
area!. Mature responsible
person. Must enjoy kids.
Flexible hours. Flexible
pay.- . Please call Dawn
609,799-4600
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Full time in our Brandon
Farms home for 3 young
children. English speaking
& non-smoker. Experience
Srefs "required. Good sal-
ary & paid vacation. Call
609-730-0524
CH1LDCARE NEEDED -
For,3.yr old girl in smoke-
free jHopewel! home.. M-F,
4:30-7:30prRi Light meal
prep. Need own car & refs
req'd. 609-466-9108
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Pt/ft for 2 school aged chj!«
dren for AM Care to drive
to/from Softool Tues.- Fri-
day. " Afterschooi care, 2-
days/wk. Tues & thurs. In
West Windsor. Must have
Validi.NJ driver lie. Live
out position only. Call 609-
799-7354 (hri?ne} or 908-
542-9222 (work).

BEDROOM SET
5 piece Black lacquer.
Dresser w/mirror, Frame,
Headboard & Bureau. In
good cond. Asking $500.
Please call after 7:30pm

\at 609-799-7304 PLEASE
HAVE A MESSAGE.V

FURNITURE - Antique &
used. 908-446-3357.
FURNITURE - Brand new,
dinning rm & living rm fur-
niture.' All under $500.00.
Other items for sale. 609-
882-9673.
FURNITURE - leather fur-
niture - $900 orig., $2800
1 year old. Antique corner
cabinet - $500. Washer S
dryer - $100. call after
6:30 pm 609-716-8611.
FURNITURE - Matching
Rectiners, med. brown,
herculon $200/pair; Dou-
ble Reclining 80" sofa,
mauve $300; Dining Table
med oak 42" sq w/1S"leaf
5 4 armchairs $300; Buffet
6 Hutch, med oak,, lighted
$300; Coffee Table & 2
end tables, med oak, all 3
pcs $100. 609-499-4170.
GIANT ATTIC SALE! -
Furn, exercise bike, lug-
gage, clothes, & much
more! Montgomery. Call
for appt. 908-874-0646
GREAT HYMNS - The
O r g a n of St . Bar-
tholomew's Church NYC.
Double CD Album. 225
Rank Aeolian Skinner
Organ. Jack H. Os-
sewaarde, Organist. 47
Hymns. Price $25. Ship-
ping $1.80. NJ Res Sales
Tax $1.50. Peter A. Smith,
P.O. Box 93, Kendall
Park, NJ 08824
GYM MEMBERSHIP -
Lifestyle Fitness Center, 6
NJ locations $500 + $19/
mo. 609-799-9110
HOSPITAL BEDS - 1 six
way manual with side rails
& mattress- Great condi-
tion $100. 609-585-9013.
JOHN DEERE - Model
180 garden tractor, 38"
mowing deck w/grass &
leaf catcher $1500; Toro
Gasoline powered push
mower $100; Both very
good cond. 609-936-0632

BEDROOM Set w/triple
dtesser, armoire & night
stand $300; solid brass
ship bell $200; Flexible
Flyer $25; 609-716-8611
BUNK BEDS - $79. L-
shaped, $219. Loft bed,
$139. New bunks at used
prices. Buy direct & save.
609-426-0081.
CHAIRS - 4 oak finish
pressback chairs, exc
cond, nearly new. $35
each. Call 908-359-8461.
CHERRY DESK - With
back shelf attachment (2
shelves), $125; Girls 10
spd bike, good cond, $50.
609-655-3257.
CHERRY KING BDRM
SET - Emerson gray leath-
er sectional, mahogany
break front oak- rocker.
Call 908-329-6136.

JUKEBOX - SEEBURG
V200. Best offer 609-448-
5182.

REFRIGERATOR - $175;
Washer $175; Dryer $125;
Gas cook top, new $130,
Range Hood $50. Apt
Dryer $100. Can deliver.
908-685-8038.
REFRIGERATOR - GE,
30 cu ft. Side-by-side, ice
water disp; Dryer, Ken-
more $150. 609-936-8819.
RESTAURANT EQUIP-
MENT Starr counter top,
electric fryer 8 electric grill
$300/b6th; 609-588-0143
RO'iHWOOD WALL UNIT
- 2 •."/ bar $450; 2 end tab-
lets $250. Must sell, 609-
683-5788/609-252-0808.

SNOW BLOWER - 21"
Electric by Snow Champ.
Great cond. Like new.
$150 b/o. 908-438-0906.
SOFA S LOVE SEAT -
Matching 7ft sofa and 5ft
love seat, forest green
with infrequent wheat pat-
tern. Pair $500. 609-333-
0044. -•
SOFA BED - Queen size,
beige, good cond. $300.
Call 609-737-9279.
SOLOFLEX - Exc. cond.,
w/all attachment. $650;
903-374-8049
SONY VIDEO Camera -w/
2 batteries, 8 rolls of film,
orig $1200/sell $425;
Raichic ski boots 9V2M,
like new; orig $120/sell
S50; Astroblado roller
blades 9Vi>M w/pads, like
new, orig $1'50/sell $75;
Amplifiers Feder-back
stage $50 each; Weed
Eater w/all attachments,
orig $225/sell $75; Call
908-297-3196.
STEREOS: - Speakers,
Vandersteen 3A's 2 years
old $1800; One 2W sub-
woofer $375; Ayre V-3
amp updated $2200. Cash
only. Call Ed 609-896-
9161 eves or lv msg. Firm,
serious only,
TAN LEATHER - Sofa &
Love Seat $350; wht, lac-
quer din table w/6 chairs
$350; Art. 609-720-1004.

ALUMINUM BOAT - 10-14
ft w/trailer, motor optional.
609-466-3276.
NEEDED INEXPENSIVE
Piano bench. Dark wood
prefd. Call Mary, 609-924-
6370
URGENTLY NEEDED - 2
tickets for Tanga x 2 at the
McCarter on Nov. 13th.
Please call 215-598-8717
WANTED Ladies - Right
hand graphite golf clubs,
ex Goldwin, Taylor, Cobra,
Ping, 908-297-7223

165 Musical
Instruments

5 USED YAMAHA
GRAND PIANOS

WITH FULL
MANUFACTURERS

WARRANTY

1-800-453-1001
CABLE-NELSON Upright
Piano - Orig. ivory keys,
good sound. A great start-
er piano. $250. Call 908-
359-2856

CELLO - Carved body,
20th Century German, exc
for student, w/bow & hard
case. Asking $3000. Call
732-438-0155.
DRUM SET - good starter
set w/new snare. $300.
609-397-3465
DRUM SET - PEARL
Black lacquer, Maple shell:
4 torns, floor torn, dbl bass
drum pedal, Maple snare,
4 roto-toms, tons of cym-
bals & stands. Exc. cond.
$2000/reas. offer. 609-
497-3496.

GUITAR SHOW - And
Swap Meet. Buy, sell or
trade. Guitars, amplifiers,
drums, keys. Sun. Oct.
26th. Ukranian Convention
Center, 135 Davidson
Ave, Exit 11 off 287, Som-
erset, NJ, 10-5pm. 908-
359-0124. www.guitarsh-
ows.com

HAMMOND ELECTRIC
Organ - W/berich. Dual
keyboard. Must sell. Ask-
ing $500. 609-395-5580.
KAWAI STUDIO Upright -
1 yr old in Satin black fin-
ish. Asking $3000/BO.
609-924-3209
PIANO - and Bench. Bald-
win. Walnut finish, Model
621. Exceptional cond.
$1900.609-921-2458

ROCKER RETIRES -
Fender Strat $300 AMP
Fend-Twin $250 Crate
GX-130C $400/PA Sys 8-
ch 400w/Low-lmp/Dig-
Delay-Mics Spkrs Stands
$900 All excell. More - Joe
609-799-7730

170 Collectibles

BEAGLE PUPS - Beauti-
ful. Champion Field &
bench stock, fully guaran-
teed. 609-704-9664.
BORZOI - (Russian Wolf-
hound), 10 wks. Happy,
healthy, lovingly raised.
609-758-7772.
CHINESE SHAR PEI - For
adoption. All colors, sizes,
male/female avail. Need
loving homes. Fee req'd.
Call Homeward Bound
CSP, Inc., at 609-396-
2979.

DOGHOUSE
WANTED

In good condition.
Please call 609-430-9012

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPS - AKC, imported
champ, bloodlines. Shots,
wormed, calm, happy,
healthy $300-$350. 908-
369-2261.
GERMAN SHEPHERD/
Rottweiler Pups - Raised
in losing home/must be
wanted as loving compan-
ions. Av. 11/22/97. Incl.
vet exam, 1st, 2nd & 3rd
vaccinations, worming &
docked tails 717-629-7237
HIMALAYAN KITTENS -
CFA reg. Seal Point Males
$275, 609-298-4781.
JACK RUSSELL PUPS -
JRTCA, 2nd shots, home-
raised w/smal! children.
609-268-3345.
KITTENS - Free to loving
homes, 7 weeks old. Call
609-443-2918

Moving &
Hauling

'92 - 48K mi., 1 owner?
Red on cond, garage kept, silver exc. cond., auto, pw,jpa,>

orig. mi, orig, owner, mint
CORVETTE'89 , „ =_ . .__ ._ ._ . . . . . _
red, auto, fully equipped, grey ext, maroon leather a/c, $11,250. 609-936=,-,;
gar, 2 tops, 23K mi., mint int, fully maintained, auto, 1336 eves/wkends •-'..:
cond. S15.000. 215-968- 6 cyl, p/roof, fully loaded NISSAN MAXIMA SE '88 -""
7827. $9400 b/o. Purchase of H4K mi. Very reliable';

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards, DODGE CARAVAN SE new business forces sale. $3500. 609-799-0025 ' '"
^n^'h^r t 'nn ' r i imnminn1 ' 9 2 " A U t ° ' m a n y ° P t i ° n S ' C a " S c 0 " 732-249-3954. N 1 S S A N MAXIMA SE '8<jC
stores, hauling, demolition 6 1 K n w y m L V e r y g o o d J A S U A R X J 6 .93 . K i n g A | | B o s e

'•• 8441 lv msg

l 2 o 9 . AGUAR XJ6 9 g All power Bose sterel : ;6 0 9 " 2 7 5 - Rsher Blue $27,200 mi. mnrf" 114K mi., exc. cond! '
Select Edition Warranty $5700. 908-940-2451 — -

D O D GE GRAND CARA- $27,250.609-683-5813VISa/MC. 609-921-1323 D O D GE GRAND CARA- $27,250.609-683-5813 NISSAN SENTRA '83 -
A

M O V ' N G , " VAN '92 - V6, auto, air, JAGUAR XJS CLASSIC Auto, a/c, nice cond. Me-
Apartments, a m / f r n oass, p /w , l ,m, 104K '9 1 . T a n exU itfir, 40K chanically sound. 4 dn

homes and offices. Low mi. $5100.908-329-6057. m j . , beautiful inside/out 91K mi.. $1495. 908-284-

NJ CaH-

JODS. DODGE GRAND Caravan mainl'd/gar'd, air bags, 2414.

8414
OLDS CUSTOM :
. A u p o w e r & access + .
t 53K i D l

Exc. cond.
$7500/BO. 609-730-0035 JEEP CHEROKEE~'86 -4 tras. 53K mi. Dealer mainf :

DODGE INTREPID '94 - WD, 2 dr, 4 spd, 143K mi., tained, mint cond. One 4f'
Gold, 3.3L V6, a/c, am/fm $2200/BO. 609-890-0149 a kind $6000. 609-587?:;

STATE-WIDE
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Sn/cs Fully p/win/d-seaWocks, J E E P CHEROKEE '86 . . . , .

Salf-60l-44l-0756 609- f± ™™ ffi^SLST 73K ™- 2"8'. V6' ™/fm °US '^"^ ""'^

$
- 3718 eves for appt.

i i i l
890-0227 ' "Famiiv owned

d u g j

#PM00698, MC296894.

310 Gardening &

u p p e r c o n

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,

RAM
bed,
liner,
BO. 609-397-8327
DODGE STEALTH '94 -

leaf raking,'mulch in- J ^ U r a n s 9ar,
stalled, seed, fertilizer. y r e x t d w a r r -
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

new tires, $2750/ OLDS CUTLASS SU~'-
BO. 888-503-1456 pager PREME '94 - Convertible::
JEEP CHEROKEE LAR- ,F"«y loaded, garage kept,- r
EDO '86 - 4x4, rebuilt leather int, 609-448-1505..,
motor, trans & transfer PLYMOUTH COLT '88 -'S'-
case. Runs & looks great! dr hatchback, 4 spd, 95R
91K mi. $5500. 908-297- mi. Exc. cond. Asking*-
4099. - $1099. 609-936-1563 ,— '•

315 Auto Tires/
Supplies

TRUCK CAB - Aluminum F I A T >76 ." R u n ^ " e f d ?

908-806-0094.

, JEEP C H E R O K E E PLYMOUTH DUSTER '75"
T'"nlr%°°rS Z SPORT'96 - 5 spd, am/fm - Orig. owner. Only 28K .;

stereo cass, a/c, 40K mi. miles! Exc cond. Almost-.
'• $14,500. 609-924-5200 new tires. Will provide reii"-"

._ _ Days, 609-252-0041 able transportation 1'&%S
EAGLE VISION Esi '89 - nights. many years. Make an offer' "
Red, 46K, Dlr maint'd. j E E P WRANGLER '87 - at 609-921-2780 "
f^aRSvTAr Rnq8HRn m°ln auto< a c . Ps- PD' 6 6 K mi-> PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy- •
419-8685 or 609-860-0150 h a r d ' ^ ^ c o n d . a g e r SE'90 - V6, ac, ps, '

$5400/BQ.'609-890-2294 pb, average miles, 1
rRAM(3LER '94 - owner, very good cond.,
ei cvl 5sod 41K A s k i n a $5500/BO. Call

mi. Mint cond $13,900 after 7pm, 609-587-9035
or B/O. 609-799-7679.

—— •—- FORD EXPLORER XLT eg], a f t e r 5 p m ; 609-896- PLYMOUTH PROWLER
335 AlJtOS W a n t e d '?3 - New brakes, new Z284. '97 - Untitled, in my ga-

,.L_tires, sunroof, a/c, fully . a N ,n R n , , r a n i^onw r a 9 e n o w- F a x v o u r name
ALL AUTOS WANTED - loaded 609-448-1505. LAND HUVfcH Ulbuuu- x = , i m h o r R n Q . / d R . M ( H

LEARN THE BASIC - art
of pet grooming. Call 340 AlltOS For Sale
Classy Clippers 609-896- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3036.

$50 bonus. Top cash for poRD PROBE '89 - Auto
your car or truck with this a/c -\ owner, new parts, roar a/r

ad. 800-235-0748.' 9 1 K mi. Exc. cond. $3500 - a r --'
orb/o.609-275-0209.

ERY '95 - Green, auto, & number 609-448-2393
sunroofs, jump seats, PORSCHE

"" " mi.
908-281-0291.

911S Targa
i lth ll

FORD PROBE '94 -
White 38K mi auto, a/c,

PARROTS - 2 pr. Sene-
gal, 1 pr. Jenday & 1
baby. PR breeders. Must
sell, 609-208-0748.
SCHNAUZER'S - Mini (toy
size), all colors incl rare
white, different ages. Call
evenings 609-758-7772.
SIAMESE Kittens Exc.
temperament. CFA reg.
parents on prem. Blue
point mates. 609-448-1638
TOY POODLES - AKC
reg. Red/apricot. Ready to
go. 908-236-7169
TOY POODLES - Pure
bred, Registered. Ready
for December. Great
Christmas Presents -̂iSOS*
394-5522 <:>v

210 Horses &
Livestock

Get a great tax deduction
cass, Exc. cond. $8500.
609-921-2336

'76 - 127K, air, lthr, all
records. Needs paint &

LINCOLN CONT. '90 - Dk ̂ H ^ PM^n '̂"9

— •—-'- leather, orig. S7500.609-883-5208
sr maintained, ROLLS ROYCE '66 - Sir- *

new tires, 102K ver Shadow, 4 dr hard'tojv'*mi., garaged, exc' cond., LHD, auto, a/c, full power,
_ _ _ runs perfect, great car. white w/beige leather'jnL
and hefp"people wlttfme~n- FORD T-BIRD '90 - Sport $5900 609-799-5129. Absolutely beautiful, f^p-
ta! retardation. Donate Coupe, anniv. edit., 85K | , w n n i M r.ONT '93 - f e c t runn'Oft c o n d . L ° w

unneeded car to The mi, black, sports wheels,

1211forafreeSiow. " "$4900 609-497-1887.'

it

FORD TAURUS '90 -
White, 4 dr, a/c, auto,
power everything, airbags,
Digify stereo sys, new

kxNec°w/a.lpCw°rNIleclock''llitea9e- p~rivate S 9 8 0 &

maeroo^acr^mr68K:A t l a-" t i c C i * 6™^
$9992. 908-274-2746 4612.

SAAB 900 '86 - 5 spot
h i t / ) E t ! i•an c n H aw ^,r 1 w n i t e - am/fm. Exc station

90 - Exc. cond. 93K mi. 1 c a r , $ 1 0 0 0 /BO. 609-497^
owner, garage kept, load- gnpo B

barkes, new tires, only 6^» $6200.908-359-1887 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ .
31K mi. $3995 b/o. Exc. MAZDA 626 '89 - Grey, A 1 c o n d 4 8 K m | ^

INFINITi G20 '96 - 9,100 pond. Must see - for 89.5K mi Precisely main- b ,g c k 5 " d $-|'5=ooa
mi., black, 4 dr, auto, ps, immed. ^salescontact tained^$4000. Call 609- 6Og.92i-7991.mi., black, 4 dr, auto, ps,
pw, pb, cruise. $15,900. Hemal 609-275-3724
Call Sunny 609-637-0800 FORD TAURUS GL '94 -

252-1254. SAAB 900 TURBO '85
Auto, 4 dr, 123K mi, allMAZDA 626 GT '90 -

^ - t 1 vr /̂ tJlV*1* *"*' mil " I^ I^J I \ l ilt, at>

ACURA INTEGRA RS '89- 3-8V6, gray, all power, Turbo, 5 spd all power b lac(c w / t e n !ea t f le l-
3 dr, super clean, new ABS, alloy wheels, new moonroof, am/fm cass a/ |OOk g r a t C a l , 609.587-
brakes/ grjdd -rotrtjer, ail tjes,- ~»» p x -n h r a l " ^ " =>"">""hMi= sapnn h/n «„ :
service records. $2900 b/
o. 609-497-.I636,.

s, new moonroof am/n cass a | 0 0 k s g r e a t C a l , 6
brakes, c, alloy^wheels, $3200 b/o. 6742,.$2S00/&.O.

'90 - 104K

MINIATURE HORSES -
Reg. .AMHA/AMHR. Show 6591.
& pet quality avail, starting
at $700. Lee 732-928-
8682.

ACURA INTEGRA RS '92 ™ R ° T A U R U S ^ \f- m i" ̂ T'Z^JP^'^ second; Must WH $8S0t£
Blue 3 dr hatchback, am/ 3-? l!t$,r- exc- cond 101K no rust. $5000 609-466- 609-279-0892.
fm cass air~74K mi Mint m L P o w e r everything, 8835 eves/wknds, 609-
cond $6500 609-799- « 2 7 0 0 - DaV 609-243-2560 258-2646 days

?' or eves 2191072or eves 219-1072.
MAZDA 929 '88 - 4

SAAB 9000 TURBO '92 ->
Loaded, qreat cond, snow!

dr, tires_ p s n r f i ) t n r i n t R a d a n

ne d t t t i t h f t $7200'

215 Lost & Found
LOST CAT - Hopewell
area. Black & white. 18
mos old. No tags or collar.
Lost on Sun. 10/12. RE-
WARD OFFERED! 609-
466-5606

258 Personal
Services

ACURA LEGEND '92- 4 J:, D , Q I A c % ?uto> snr f" C ' Phon5' detector, anti-theft $7200'
rir oranhiiP Exterior fan Wagon "95 - Exc. cond. 145K hwy mi., good cond, 609-497-1934
rthr exc cofd 73K m" 3 9 ' 9 0 0 m i - A B S ' snr f- 3 r d $3000. 609-275-8441 - ™ 4 9 ? ™ '«1? onn QriFiiirU q4Q4 s e a t , am/fm c a s s . , leave msg.512,000. 90B-P04 9494. $ 1 3 4 0 0 609-895-1735

SATURN

ACURA LEGEND COUPE
'88 - Orig. Jownerj exc.
cond., $650q. Call
587-1804 j

MAZDA MIATA CONV '90 ac,
SHO '90 - - 5

finq Burgundy, 5 spd, 80K mi., m j . , 1 'owner. $8200. 609-
u Lots of new parts. $6000 581-0552.

609-208-1125

'93 - 42K,
ABS, auto,*
$8000/BO't

ACURA LEGEND L f8B -
Great cond, loaded w/lthr,
a/c, p/s, p/b, secy, sys.,

firm. Call 609-695-1591
SATURN SL1 '94 - 5 spd,-

_ _ . - - ._ - - - a/c, am/fm cass, cruise, pr,
MAZDA MPV '90 - 6 cyl, drs & windows, p/snrf,
a/c, cruise, am/fm cass. 116K mi. new clutch, ye
11 OK mi. Exc. cond. 1 clean, great students *'
owner $5800. 908-281- $6000 b/o. 609-497-2r

PRINCESS DIANA - Bride
Doll from the Danbury Mint
$5000. Call 908-231-0663.

180 G a r a g e
Sales

EAST WINDSOR - Oct.
25. Treasures new, old
and in between. 684
Windsor Perrinevilie
HiLLSBOROUGH - Eve
Dr. Multi family gar. sale.
10/25, 8-2. Toys, electron-
ics, hsehlds, sports equip.,
crystals, seasonals, etc,
HOPEWELL - Huge multi
family garage sale. Sat.
Oct. 18th, 9-4pm, Sun 10/
19, 9-2pm. Minnietown
Lane off No. Greenwood
Ave near Mignellia's Res-
taurant.

MONMOUTH JCT - Ga-
rage Sale Sat Oct. 25,
9am-3pm. 35 Wexford Dr
off Ridge Rd.
MONMOUTH JCT - Sat. &
Sun. 10/25 & 10/26, 9-2.
36 Wexford Dr. Plenty of
baby items, toys, full ster-
eo system w/speakers,
frames, prints, and unusu-
al collectible & other as-
sorted items.
PRINCETON - Multi-family
garage sale. Toys & baby
equipment, books, furn.,
electronics, kitchen ware &
hshld appls, sporting
goods, linens, clothing &
more. 10 Princeton Ave.
(off Nassau St.) Sat. 10/
25, 9:30-1 pra. Rain or
shine. NO EARLY BIRDS!

KIT. CABINET - Oak, 12
units, top & sink S500; Lg
oak micro stand $100; 5
ton air cond $200 or b/o.
609-924-7802 Iv msg.
LADIES ROLL Top Fruit-
wood Desk, 27x16x39H w/
inside light, good cond,
colonial desk lamp in-
cluded. Asking $85 b/o.
609-443-4708, machine
msg after 7pm.
LANDSCAPE MOWER -
Bob Cat - New 12HP Ka-
wasaki Engine. 36" Cut.
Good shape. $1200. 609-
655-1667.
LANDSCAPE TRAILER -
Single Axle, 12"x5" metal
ramp & sides w/shelve.
$750. 609-655-1667.

CHINA - Royal Doulion
Stanwyck 4 dinner, 4 cup
saucers, 2 .salad, 2
E s p r e s s o s / s a u c e r s ,
cream/sugar, teapot 5250;
Mac Personal Laser Writer
$250. 609-259-2252 eves
CHIPPER - Shedder,
Sears Craftsman ,5HP,
runs well. $250; 609-730-
8467

LAWN EQUIP. - 48" Scag
$1600, 48" & 36" Kees
$1200 & $1000, 200 Gal-
lon Lawn sprayer $1500;
"84 Ford Pick-Up $1400.
908-545-4991
LENOX CHINA - Mans-
field pattern 5 pc service
for 8 + serving pcs. Sell
complete set only. 609-
397-3319.

TICKETS - 2 NYC "Some-
thing Happened Form".
11/1. $120 or bo, Paid
$160. 908-874-8434.
TREE SALE - delivered
and professionally planted,
Norway Spruce, 8-10 feet
$85.00 each, Norway
Spruce, 10-12 feet
$110.00 each, White Pine,
7-8 feet 60.00 each, White
Pine 8-10 feet, $75.00
each. Add extra $30.00
per tree if you want our
staff to plant your trees.
Are trees are fresh dug
and full. Must take 20 or
more for these prices.
717-676-0446.
TYPEWRITER - Small file
cabinet, radio for sale. Call
908-297-8164.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WALL UNIT - Pine, 3
piece, $600 or b/o. Also,
286 computer. $25. Call
after 6pm 609-924-8039.
WASHER S DRYER -
$250. 908-281-0242

PRINCETON JCT - 15
Hathaway Dr., Multi-famiiy.
Sat. 10/25, 9-2pm. Baby,
kid's, adult clothing, toys,
books, art, sofa, house-
wares, drapes, ect

RINGOES - 12-Family Ga-
rage & Estate Sale. Sat.
10/25, 9am-3pm. Riding
mowers, wood chipper,
chain saw, furn, bikes, mi-
crowaves, books, china,
jewelry, toys, truck, MG
TD, spa, silver & plate,
much more. Ridge-
Lindbergh Rileyville Rds, 4
mi. No. from Hopewell on
Greenwood Ave or So. on
Hunterdon 607 from
Wertsville Rd. 609-466-
0641, no early birds.

SKILLMAN - Large Ga-
rage Sale on Oct. 25,
8am-4pm, 167 Orchard
Road. Kids toys, bikes,
baby furniture, kitchen ac-
cessories, ping pong
table, etc. No eariy birds.

WEST WINDSOR - Ga-
rage Sale Sat 10/25, 9am-
4pm. Furn, misc. items.
215 Cranbury Rd.

ADOPT - Caring couple
looking to adopt newborn
into our home with love,
security," and devotion. Let
us open our hearts to you.
Medical/Legal fees paid.
Please call Don & Mary 1-
800-330-2331.
ADOPT - Caring, in-love
couple with gentle Golden
Retriever wishes to share
their love with newborn.
Expenses paid. Call Shel-
ley & Steve 1-800-835-
9218

ADOPT - Couple wishes
to adopt newborn. Child
will share love of family.
Expenses paid. Virginia &
John 1-800-847-8527.
ADOPTION - Childless
couple empathizes with
your grief. Will provide joy,
happiness, freedom for
your precious newborn.
Stay home vegetarian
Mom, loving Dad. Mau-
reen/Kevin 1-800-635-
8879.
ADOPTION - Our finest
moment was the adoption
of our son. Please give us
the opportunity to tell you
what we can provide. Let
us help! Trish/Vince 1-
800-827-0044.
ADOPTION - Tiny hand to
hold, little hart to love and
mold. At home Mom, gen-
tle Dad are we, love of
learning, travel, music har-
mony. Grass and trees all
around, our iove will sur-
round. Laurie/Lee 1-888-
417-7272 (toll-free).

ADOPTION - Young,
happily married pediac-
tric nurse/mom, caring
dad, adoring 4 yr old fu-
ture sister, promise to
share our love. & happi-
ness with your newborn.
Legal/confidential. Ex-
penses paid. Please call
Karirt & Brian, 1-800-
513-5628

6 5 Catering &
Entertainment

MY-T-SHARP
Disk Jockey's. "One Cut
Beyond". All Occasions -
Alt Types of Music. Rea-
sonable rates.

Call Dave Johnson
609-683-0697

or Darius Young
609-987-0196

265 Home
Services

PJ'S QUALITY CLEAN-
ING INC & Hauling -
Resid'l & Comm'l. Fully lie.
& Ins'd. 609-588-9633

TAURUS
LX '90 - 3.8 en-

, .- , - MIM=, Quality stereo, tape,
S™°mCBmnqk nTfp ^C ' W dash, keyless$7800.609-936-8119. ) o c k ( p o w e r seats/win-
AUDI 5000S '86 - 4 dr, dows, cruise, fold-down -.--, a — v —
auto, a/c, am/fm cass., full 3rd seat - loaded $4900. ?r- . 8 J K _ m l - - exc

M
 con?.' v e ry 9 ° o a c o n d - 1 3 3 K

pwr, snrf, well maint'd. Eve 908-874-6588. loaded, Scv_ record aval. $3900.609-397-2958
$4250. 908-874-7532

,_ SATURN SL2 '92 - 4 dr, 5 .
!-6 '94 - Auto, 2 SpCji green, alloy wheels,,

Asking $9500. 610-296-
FORD TEMPO '85 - 4 3838 x 1304 ivmSQ

BMW 31 Sis '91 - 2 dr, red spd, blue, snrf, 107K mi. ̂ a " . " ^ ' , ^ ,Qo ?
ext, black int, 80K mi. 5 $400. 609-799-6612. MAZDA MX6 LS 9 3 - 1
spd, great cond. P/w, p/m, Q E O PRISM '90 - 4 dr, a/ ̂ ^rkZ mJrk •vuf^nn
a/c, sunroof. Went to Ci p /w< 6 6K mi 5 spd, am/ I m 936 8819 $ 1 0 ' 5 0 0 -
school $8450 b/o. 908- fm $3000 609-951-2645 M 9 - 9 3 6 - 8 8 1 9 -
359-4983.

SUBARU GL '87 - 4WD,,
auto, well maint'd, 113K,!
a/c, pb/ps, g'eat shape ;
$2200/BO. 609-683 7592 ",
S U B A R U L E G A C Y .
Wagon '90 - auto, a/c, roof

HONDA ACCORD
BMW 325 '87 - Black on
black, 5 spd. $3500. 908- kept, exc cond in & out, „,_„ .. . „ „ . e i n n n n
297-4299 aiter 6 or lv 63K mi., loaded. $9500. SSJicSSsK? * 1 U ' U u a

msg. 609-259-3331 609-497-2867
MAZDA PROTEGE LX'91

MAZDA PROTEGE '96 - rack 98K mi. $2995 609
^ 1 & , 5 f d ; J&l 448-5466

15 600 mi under

BMW 325i '94 - Convert- HONDA ACCORD '93 -
ible. Tri-black, sports pkg, Black, power everything, J" u e ' IUUi

5 spd, 31K mi. Like new ABS, air, nearly 100K mi., ™ c a s?-.
$29,900.908-329-0842 BUT new brakes, new
BMW 325i Convertible '90 «res. n e w exhaust & just
- beige 5 spd 6 cy! 57K t u n e d UP- G o o d f o r an" M E R 9 E

J
D E S

mi., phone, new top, mint ° i n e r luurv. ASKinga/Juu.
cond. $13,900/80 *""

SUBARU LOYALE '92^-^,
loaded, auto, exc cond,
Asking $5000/BO 609-.
538-1379

. SUBURBAN GMC '95 -
S5r*US& 4?*. V8, 4 dr, auto dual,

air & heater, tow pkg, 1
owner. Tenn. car 48K Trfi609-936-8970

890-2294

190E '90 - $27,500.609-799-3620
mint g H ) ? o i 2 ^ o 9 S J ? % V ^ o ^ 1 S"10,' p /" SUBURU LS WAGON '90
609- 609-896-2972 eves & wk- p/b, p/s, ABS snrf stereo A B S 4 w h e e | d 9 6 K m |e n d s c a s s exc cond gar 59K G o o d c o n d i t i o n $ 5 e D 0 .ends,

BMW 528E'86 - 220K mi.,
HONDA ACCORD DX

cass, exc cond,
mi, $12,500.
7557.

59K

C a n 609-683-4596
TOYOTA

S4ib6?BO
$ 4 1 Q 0 / B ° -

CAMRY '86 -
cond,

new
c, snrf, am/fm tape player, MERCEDES 300 SD '84 -
new exhaust & tires. Orig owner, 179K mi.,
$2950/bo. 732-422-8116. Exc. cond Asking $8500. front ttres, hatchback Etesf

p . . . . , ,_,,.-. „ ; n— HONDA ACCORD EX '92 609-921-2610 evenings. o { f e r 609-799-4437. -
interior snrf " 4 spd ' $ P 9 5 % | " r f ' , f

n e W t l i e S / MERCEDES 300SD '82 - TOYOTA CAMRY LE '91 •'.
connn ono ICQ1 / r a i muffler, 76K. if you see Turbo diesel. Sunroof, •* rwjncir fuiiu Anuinn»ri *
$2000. 908-359-4091. .. h l r t l , « , V h , n ~ . iO5,lhc.r co3 t« nhonn »x- 2..?"™$. _,y ^ ' P B ? " ' -you will but! Last chance, leather seats, phone, ex-

12 cyl, 609-882-2065 cellent cond. $5900 b/o.

1

TO y
s n r f autt. o/i
«" ' I bktterv 75K mi
^ . ToyrtfwTrtyl^S

00 6092750057

BMW 750il '91 -
black on black, 92K mi. urvkinA jp r -nDn cv 'ac 609-895-0038
u , , n . 1 n n ™ e.ny, | w , HONDA AOUUKU t A »D " " " u^*> m)ot> wriy. > uyoia winy IU ixaa
S i RM5TC1HR - 2 0 K m i - E x t " w r t v - L e a t h " MERCEDES 450 SL '79 - $6900. 609-275-0057 „ **
or B/O. 609-275-1116. er_ toadedi $16,000. 215- Hard/soft top, exc. cond. TOYOTA CELICA '88 '-
BUICK CENTURY Wagon 794-3674. 135K mi. Asking $13,000. $2800 100K miles auto "
'89 - 4 dr, auto, ac ps, pb, HONDA ACCORD EX 609-730-0661^ 609-720-0729
pdl, 99K mi. perfect cond.
$3100/BO. 609-278-1667 ' 94 - AM/FM MERCEDES BENZ 240D TOYOTA CELICA '92 r*

. _ air bags, *Q2 - Runs well, reg. ser- Whitp 5 snd srrf arp?ti r
BUICK LESABRE '91 - 4 alloy wheels, p/moon roof, vice, auto trans, n/s ̂ 4 ' 9 2 K twy mi '$7500 :
dr, loaded, new tires/ p/w, new tires, 56K mi. owner, sunroof, stereo/ o r 5/0 609-924-3837 * '
brakes. Exc. cond. 49K Asking $13,500 nego. tape deck $2600. Call
mi., $7500. 908-422-4661. Please call 732-422-7598 609-924-6425 TOYOTA CELICA T3T *87 - •

BUICK PARK AVE '92 - HONDA ACCORD LX "89 MERCURY COUGAR 91 - m * ' Askina^lOO <609-
4 dr, auto, loaded, mint 67K mi, like new, 2 Dr., 720-1004 " 'Exc cond, loaded, leather, ,

low mileage. 1.609-896- cond., 126K hwymiles, LS, V6, AC, Pwr every-
" " " thing, $6900 732-940-

1532

g
or 908-899-

TOYOTA COROLLA
IportsKCoupS:%LiJ,o; "am} HONDA ACCORD LX'91 MERCURY GRAND MAR- L ^ ' c l l f 1 ^ ^ '
fm cass., pw.ps, snrf, exc. - 4-dr, 1 owner,5 spd, Q u , s .33 . C Iean & runs n ^ r e f clutch L f e s S
cond. 95K mi. Asking exc. cond, mechanically gO"od w r e b ^ l f motor G ^ c o ' r l d ^ e r ) r e l ^ I
S3499/BO. 609-912-1903 Perfect.Must see $7450. §800. 908-722-1796 $2800 609-921-8107 >
CADILLAC ELDORADO H n i g o t ACCORD LX M E R C U R Y SABLE LS '89 TOYOTA COROLLA - f e ^
'71 - Beautiful white ieath- ^ ? ^ P A

W
A C X ° - R ° ± ? - 4 dr, 6 cyl, new a/c & 4 cylinder, auto, exc.-'

er int, very tow mileage. r,*Soxl,?\:..Y,Y;LOi?S?t | e s , power^_everything. cond. 80K mi, S5500 O/B/

297-2496

er m, ey tow m l e g
Best offer. 609-585-9013.
CHEVROLET CORVETTE
'86 - Conv., Indy Pace car
edi t ion. Just redone
inside/oui. Triple black,
many high performance

auto, a/c, new
mi. S5000.609-936-0867

y g cond. 80K mi, $5
$2gQQ 908- O 908-438-0207.

TOYOTA COROLLA
^ dr MERCURY SABLE WGN 4 cyl, manual, 4 dr, 105K

, 4 Or, ,„,- p . _ , H nroan all h,.J „ . tenm enn -r-,1'95

1. 609-466-3908. '• power, factory wrrty, virtu- 9745.
, . .„ . , - ally new, 22K mi. $13,500. T r i vhTA—rnam i a—S?

extras, 90K mi. $10,000. HONDA CIVIC DX '96 - 908-369-3984 IOYOTA COROLLA FX
609-443-9357. $400 and take over lease

'88

naumonlo
CHEVY ASTRO VAN '86- m0 r lm l i
53K orig mi.. V6, auto g ° ̂ ^
trans., Cargo type. Asking
$4000. Can 903-874-7179

• 2 dr, hack back, auto,
MERCURY SABLE WGN a/c, am/fm cass, moon
LS '93 - 3.8L eng. Leath- roof, 92K mi.

CHEVY CAMARO '73 - ar, credit approval
Fully reconditioned, New 732-985-2661
Jasper engine. Ready for

m on ̂ ease 9 ° . a
"B ° " 'e*5*- er, p/windows/seits, a/c, $2400 908-359-7395.

t 1 ' ^ , 11 stereo oass. 70K mi. T O Y O T A CQROLI A Fy
'. I m n f whe'ei $9500-609-799-4942 J S S H bui

nee. MERCURY TRACER'88 - need some engine work.
3 dr hatchback, 5 spd, am/ 105.5K mi. $750. Call
f 106K mi., tidy. $1350. Stevsn 609-924-5883

2751838 Egood c o n " 609-275-1838 Eves.
b/o. 609737 MERCURY TRACE

TOYOTA CRESIDA '87 - 4 ;J
609-737- MERCURY TRACER Wgn dr, 6 cyl, auto, a/c, loaded, <

'91 - auto, ac, ps, pb, new psnrf, 97K mi., Mint cond. j
" tires & brakes, 66K, $6K. $3700/BO. 609-936-1592 (

the road. AsKing $4000. p,g£
OUy-oS»3-71o3. cocfsrv
CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS- 8942.
SIC Wanted - '86 & Up.
Call 908-438-0727 ^ " ^ " '£F%£"£ri. Must sell! 732-821-2749 TOYOTA PREVIA
CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS- am/fm cass., power win & MITSUBISHI 3000GT '93 - - Mini Van, auto, dual air,
SIC LTD '93 - 1 owner, sunroof wArisor, alloy Red, auto, gar kept, exc p/b,w,s, am/fm cass, lug-
loaded, mint cond. Sacri- wheels, new tires. $8000 cond, 64K mi. $11,900. gage rack, good coqd__
fice $9850. 609-655-7414 or b/o. Call 732-422-7670. 908-369-6153. $7500 call 609-655-01 in . •

I

I
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s o Autos F<?r Sale 380
- 'OTA PREVIA LE '93 -
± L< <-n , red, auto, dual a/
e c u p/s, p/b, new tires.
£ 000 609-897-9552-

UTA PREVIA VAN
• 62,500 orig mi.,

,EC0 609-716-7578
~ OTA TERCEL '92 -

" 2 dr a'c, stick, 65K
perfect cond. S62O0.
252 5032
VO 240 DL '87 - 5

- I air, 127K mi. 1
~ -Sf $3500. Call 908-
' I 5"34

'-VO 240 GL WGN '88
lj Green, leather, rack,
Sn rK mi Rear seat, new
•» exc. cond. $7500.
P 9 252 1254,
~OVJO 740 GL '90 - auto,
PA, Ithr snrf, gar. kept &
dbaier srved $6250. 732-
446-5441 or 732-698-1285
VOLVO 740 GLE WGN
"87 - Metallic grey, exc.
cond. Auto, air, cruise,
snrf, heated seats, new
Kenwood stereo & speak-
ers, 4 extra studded snow
tires. Reg. serviced by
Volvo mechanics, 157K
mi. $6500 b/o. 609-737-
1664
VOLVO 740 WAGON '89 -
White ext, leather saddle
int. Incl. air, luggage rack,
snow tires, 116K mi. Exc.
cond. $6100. 609-951-
GS09.
' ^LVO 850 SEDAN '95 -
fc»<=*allic gray w/lthr, 5 spd,
i ~ded w/CD, low mi.,
' r $24,900. 609-921-
s. 03
v * LVO 960 WAGON '92 -

* cond, dealer main-
led Ithr interior, sun

J <-' 68K mi. $16,000.
« 275-0947.
LVO DL '83 - 1 owner,
= 2 dr, auto, a/c, am/

- i,ass, good cond.
op 309-896-3796.
L.VO WAGON '85 -
w water, fuel pump &
j<as 180K mi. $1800.

or 609-921-

~T JETTA '89 - 4 dr,
i xcellent condition.

. - mi $3500. 609-466-
_o"*6

"TTA GL '95 - 4 dr,
u 3e "i spd, exc. cond.
27K mi. $11,600. Call
-•»PS> 639-514-1047.

S^SROCCO '88 - red,
> •= car, Must sei!! Runs

Meeds TLC. $1400/

- Motorcycles
NDA~SABRE '85 - V-
1100 CC, 6 spd, shaft

11K mi. Exc. cond.
Days 908-281-

_ JSS 908-281-9176.
~~ r\ 1400 INTRUDER

""K ml , Teal, exc.
••_ very powerful.
-Q_3/O. 212-463-3434.

n Trucks

Houses
For Sale

385

LAMBERTVILLE - Water-
front home facing Lewis
Is., totally renovated town-
house in central business
district. 2Br, Studio room,
2 1/2 modem baths, deck
and perennial gardens in
rear yard backing to dock
and river channel. Just
listed Value Range - offers
entertained $280,000 to
$340,000.

PRUDENTIAL
LOGAN ASSOCIATES

REAL ESTATE
215-862-3385

MONTGOMERY - Lovely
custom construction at Vil-

3

Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

405 Resort
Properties
For

445 House
For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE - E.
Chase Bentley II. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, loft, frpl, garage, all
appls, avail, immed. Exc.
cond. $128K. Open Sun.
1-5pm. 409 Talon Ct. 609-
730-8799.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill. 3 bdrm Town-
home, 2V2 bath, Fla room,
br ick pa t i o . Ask ing
$122,000. 609-896-2316

LAWRENCEVILLE SOCI-
ETY Hill - Cold Soil Area
Twnhse w/3 bdrms, 2V6

ann R7A t^na int o n n i cXC- cond. Beautiful cor-
908-874-3505 tor appl. ne f. |QC M i n tQ p r i n c e t o n i
PENNINGTON - Pvt sale. Rte 206 & 195. Must see
No brokers. Beautiful cape to appreciate. Asking
cod on one of-the nicest $120,000. 609-895-0606
St in Boro on 1/2 acre. 3
bdrm & 2 full baths, Ig 3 LAWRENCEVILLE SQ Vil-
season Flagstone patio w/ lage - 3 bdrms, 2V2 baths,
fpl in liv rm. Extensive re- all appls., upgraded car-
modeling of kit, din rm & pet 511 OK. 609-497-3493
patio done in '92. Gas ;
heat installed in "91. M JNTGOMERY - Manors.
Sleight roof & white picket/T.56K. 3 bdrms, 2V2 bath
fence & hwrd f i r s . wnhme. Avail. Dec. 1.
$286,500. Call 609-737- Call Bill 609-924-4692.
1560 for appt.

PLAINSBORO - Brittany

GOT A CAMPGROUND
MEMBERSHIP - or Time-
share? We'll take it Amer-
ica's most successful re-
sort resale clegwighouse.
Call Resort Sales Informa-
tion toll free hotline 1-800-
423-5967. Will buy camp-
ground/timeshare owners
mailing list. Cal! Barbara.

430 Land For Sale
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Reduced for quick sale - 1
of-a-kind, wooded, 4 acre
lot, private road. 5 mins
from Boro Shops, restau-
rants & train station.
$199,900. 609-895-7180
WEST AMWELL - Land
94a. (52a & 42a) develop
or estate- Exc. farm land.
Orig. sold to develop.
Large price reduction.
Owner 407-869-7836.

WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrms, 21/2 bath. Best
school. Avail. 11/1. $2000/
mo. 609-275-5637.

WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 2 V2 bath, 1 car gar.
Avail. 1 immed. $1900.
Broker welcome. 609-799-
6749.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

470 Apt/House
To Share

E. WINDSOR - Twnhse
$1175/mo, 4 bdrms, liv rm/
din rm, fam rm, 2Vz bath,
fin'd bsmnl. Avail. 12/15.
Call 609-443-1351 or 609-
443-6026.

EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, 1 bath, heat & hot-
wtr incl. S625/mo. 609-

stairs. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
loft, dramatic lighting.
Share pool/tennis. Close
to train, shopping. Asking
$255,000. No brokers.
609-951-0107. Appt. Only.

PRINCETON
$2000 DOWN

$1683/mo.
3 bdrm, 1 bath,

Call 732-985-4362
RARITAN - 3 bdrm cape.
Fenceed in lot, din rm w/
French door, full bsmnt, 2
car gar/workshop. Move in
cond. $145,000. Motivated

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 4
bdrm, 2Vz bath, study in
Princeton Walk. Lg deck,
many upgrades. $289,900.
Appt only 732-329-3430.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Open House Sat/Sun, 1-
5pm. Large 2 bdrm du-
plex, IVS bath, ceramic
t i le, deck, sunroom,

in Georges Rd to

all
Move-in cond.
609-452-8282 days, 609-
716-7136 eves.

PLAINSBORO - Desirable
Ashford Townhouse: 2
bdrms, 2V2 baths, din rm,
liv rm, family rm, modem
eat-in-kit (all appls), Idry
rm, garage, patio, pool/
tennis, tot-lot, convenient
to train and bus. Loaded
with Extras! Asking
$169,900. Call 609-426-
1990.

PLAINSBORO - For Sale
By Owner. Ravens Crest.
Sunny
condo.
3rd fir, end unit. Cath.
ceilgs, skylight, fpl, up-
graded appl., window
treatmnt, ample storage.
Excellent rental invest-
ment property. $57,500.
610-722-5690 Mark

Real Estate
Services

BURIAL CRYPTS - A non-
sectarian Cemetery with
garden style mausoleum.
2 Crypts available. They
are valued at $2795, total.
Call 609-392-5159 be-
tween the hours of 8am-
4pm, Monday thru Friday.

445 House
For Rent

BORDENTOWN TWP -
$1200/mo, 1V2 mo secy.
Avail. 12/1. Calif, rancher.
Frpl, 3 bdrms, IV2 bath,
full bsmnt, cent air, 1 car
garage, 1/2 mi to 295 or 3
mi to Tpk. 609-298-7771
EAST WINDSOR ^~2
bdnms, 1 bath duplex, 5
mi. East of TPK 8. Country
setting. Sec. & ref. $685
per mo. 908-308-3390.
FRANKLIN PARK - Rent/
sale, 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
hrdwd firs, bsmnt, ,1/2 acre,
nice area, conv to transp/
NY. $1100/mo. or 135K.
732-422-4795 •
HAMILTON - Charming 2
bdrm cape. Big fenced
yard. Wshr/dryr, c/air.
Avail. 11/1. $925/mo. IV2
mos sec'ty. 609-888-2979

EAST WINDSOR "- 1
bdrm, cent air, pool, gas &
heat incl. $650/mo. Call
609-871-2358.
EAST WINDSOR - Beauti-
ful 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, 3rd fir, cathedral ceil-
ing, dramatic fireplace,
washer/dryer, refrigerator,
gas stove, walk-in closet,
large master bedroom,
balcony, borders woods,
pool & tennis courts in
complex. Conveniently lo-
cated to Princeton Jet.
train, NJ Turnpike, shop-
ping. No pets. $965/mo.
+utilities. Call 609-921-
0209 during the day on
weekdays.

EAST WINDSOR - Huge 2
bdrm condo. $8OO/mo. incl
heat, hotwater, gas &
pool. 609-443-8591

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
upstairs unit. $725 mo +
utils. Fpl, wshr/dryr, tennis,
pool, located close to Prin-
ceton & Major Hwy. Avail,
immed. Call 908-369-6160
after 6pm weekdays, any-
time weekends.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, all appls, a/c, pool,
tennis. $950 + utils. 609-
448-0350.
PLAINSBORO - Tamarran
1 bdrm condo, 2nd fir, fpl,
no pets. Purchase option.
$785 mo. 609-883-1547.
PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, 1 bdrm condo, 2nd fir,
fpl, laundry, pool. S785/
mo. Avail. 11/1. Call 609-
259-1650
PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo w/
loft, all appls. Av. 11/1.
$900+ util. 609-275-5994.
PRINCETON - Canal Pte.
3 bdrms, 2V2 bath, Tennis
& pool, gar., $1750. Avail,
immed. 908-281-6007
PRINCETON - Fair Acres.
3 bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse
w/gar., formal din rm & liv
rm, Ig den, all appls, secy
sys. No pets. $1625 mo. +
utils. Call 610-873-3808.
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods twnhse. Great
view, quiet street. 2 bdrm,
21/6 bath, loft, fpl, cath
ceil., skylight, gar., cent
air, all appls. No pets.
$1400/mo. Avail. 12/1.
609-397-7967.

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods, 2 bdrms, 21/2
bath, 2 fpls. No pets.
Avail. 11/1. $1500/mo.
609-520-9219

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispeirng Woods, 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. All
appls. Fpl, deck, pool, ten-
nis. $1050/mo. Avail. 10/
20. 908-422-0564

455 Apartments
For Rent

APARTMENT - Furnished
tastefully. 5 rooms for
V.l.P. (Bring toothbrush).
$850/mo. 609-896-0861

LAMBERTVILLE BORO -
2nd fir, 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Avail, immed. $795
mo. + utils. 215-345-6750.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm, 2nd fir. Avail. 11/1.
$630/mo. heat & utils incl.
Off-street prkg, laundry in
b!dg. 609-883-5388

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, new paint,
carpet, close to pool, ten-
nis, park. Avail. 11/1. $925
+ utils. 609-844-0710.

WEST WINDSOR - Next
to Mercer Cty Park. 4
bdrm, 1 car gar., bsmnt,
all utils paid. No pets
$1150 mo. Call bet. 6am-
6pm, 609-448-9402.

YARDLEY - View of Dela-
ware River. 1 bdrm & den.
No pets. $665/mo. 908-
996-4200

460 Rooms For
Rent

CRANBURY - 2 bdrm apt.
Close to NY bus. $750/
mo. Call 609-448-4179 or
717-569-8385.
CRANBURY - The Or-
chard. Lg 2 bdrm, $795/
mo ht & h/w incl. 732-345-
7789 days, 834-9792 eves
E. WINDSOR - 1 bdrm,
2nd fir, 4 Irg rms, hrdwd
firs. $650 incl heal. Avail.
12/1/97. 609-584-8987
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$565. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5»
Call 609-443-6660

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
Vh bath at 5690. 1 bdrm,
at S590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

PLAINSBORO - Live ihe
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $665/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River -pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt.
in lux. home. Pvt entrance
& prkg. $925/mo incl. heat
& utils. Lease req'd. Call
609-921-8616 after 6pm.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrms, liv
rm w/fpl, kit & bath, 2 pvt
entrance, free parking, big
yard, Avail. 11/1. $900 mo
all utils incl'd. 609-896-
1899.

FREE ROOM - In ex-
change for work. Good en-
glish skills. 609-924-2680

PENNINGTON - Lrg
sunny room, iaundry/kit
priv. close to 95. $400/mo.
Call 609-737-3374

PRINCETON - Cheerful,
Irg furn'd master bdrm,
sharing breakfast room,
private entrance, off street
prkg. 609-921-3989

PRINCETON - Room &
pvt bath. Avail 10/25. Kit,
Idry, pvt phone. $55Q/mo
incl. Utils. 609-921-0416.

PRINCETON JCT - Furn'd
room in pvt home. Phone
& cable avail. Gentleman
business executive pref'd.
Refs req'd. $100/wkly.
609-799-0137.

470 Apt/House
To Share

EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers condo. 2 bdrm, 2
full baths, cent air, new
carpeting, quie! neighbor-
hood." Clean nice condo.
Avail. 11/15. $825/mo.
Please call 908-780-6390.

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill II. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. Top fir, cath, ceilg,
fpl, Wshr/Dry, natural gas
BBQ, local responsive
landlords. Av. 12/1. $975/
mo +utils. 609-448-7663

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
1 bdrm.-iiv rm w/frpl, kitch-
enette, newly renovated.
$1000/mo. 609-921-3238
days, 609-799-6491 eves.
PRINCETON GREEN - 2
mstr bdrms, 2 baths, 2Vi
car gar., full bsmnf, fpl,
exc. cond. 1800 + sq ft.
$1495/mo. 609-737-3849
PRINCETON JCT - T
bdrm condo. No pets.
Avail. ASAP. $525/mo.
941-481-3547

EW1NG - 1 bdrm, cozy, no
pets. IV2 mos security.
$530/mo + utilities. Call
609-771-0819
HAMILTON SQUARE -
2nd fir apt. in Historic
home. Lg liv rm, kit, small
bdrm & full bath. Off-st-
prkg & use of V2 of 2 car
gar. $625 mo. +utils. Refs.
& secy deposit req. Call
609-581-3800 bwtn Mon-
Fri, 9-5.
HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm duplex apt. Off-st-
pgk, no pets. Avail. Nov
24. $835 + utils & secy.
609-466-3516

PICKUP '84 - Ext
<• • Full bed, 6 cyl, 4 spd
- ardnve; 100K mi. $1800

Days 908-281-2650,
e es 908-281-9176.
ISUZU TROOPER 4x4 '88
- 72K mi. 1 owner, 5 spd,
a/cr perfect cond. Must
seel 908-284-2414.
NISSAN 4X4-PICK UP '85
Kingcab, has cap, needs
work. 908-297-2863.
TOYOTA PICKUP '93 - 1
owner, extra cab ARE
cap, auto, air, immac. Me-
chanically perfect. 908-
284-2414,

355

SPRING LAKE - Ocean
Front Remodeled colonial,
6 bdrms, 4 full baths, two
V2 bath, 40' front porch, in-
ground pool, gas heal, 2
car gar., 27,000 sq ft of
property, 163 frontage fac-
ing the ocean. Asking
$1,675,000. Coffey Agen-
cy, 732-449-2300
WEST WINDSOR - El-
egant Colonial overlooking
the soon to be completed-

- Hamp-
shire 3 bdrm twnhse. 2V2
bath, fin'd loft, newly car-
peted fam rm, $139,900.
Open House Sun 1-4. No
brokers 609-897-9116 or
h t t p : / / a r s d a t a . c o m /
zhuang.html

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, modern. Canal
Po in te . Be l vede re .
$89,000. Serious buyers
only. 908-946-2517.

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
studio apartment. A REAL
BARGAIN AT: $57,900.
609-895-0455, Iv msg.

dream.FeaLing a^rnifoi
cedar & brick, the home is
enhanced toy a sitting rm
of the master suite. Vault- nR I M r rT n M

rnlNOblUN

Machinery &
Equipment

CWOSSLEY MOTOR -
Trans and radiator. In stor-
333. Best over $800. 609-
443-4137.

360 Recreational
Vehicles

•COACHMANTRAVLER'1??
- a/c, heat, kitchen, bath,
sleeps 6, awning. Mint
cond. 908-469-5799

sq ft home on .8
acre corner lot
3V2 baths, 4/5
kit, breakfast area, formal
din rm, liv rm, sunken fam
rm, computer rm & Idry rm.
This best built & best
value in Twp. has extras
galore! Frpl, skylights, car-
peting & tile, Jacuzzi, large
closets, custom shelving in

sunken liv rm w/fpl & sky-
lights. 1st fir, Mstr bdrm,
w/ green hse, Mstr bath
whirlpool. $$ upgrades.
$139,900. 732-274-2898.

PRINCETON AREA -

bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, pool/tennis,

". $115K.
realtors
E 908-

w/gas grill, ceiling fans &
landscaping $405K. Call
before house is listed and
save! 609-936-0991.
WEST WINDSOR - FSBO.
$299,900. Immaculate 4/5
bdrm. Great location,
property, pool! 609-799-
5820.

ROBBINSVILLE - Andover
Glen, Cath. ceil'gs, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, frpl, a/c,
wshr/dryr, exc. cond.
$96,000. 609-426-0268
Principals only

SOUTH B"RUNSWICK -

HIGHTSTOWN - Va duplex
for rent. 3 bdrm, 1V2 bath,
Indry rm, yard. IV2 mos.
sec'ty. Avail. Oct. 1.
$1200/mo. -f-utils. No pets.
609-443-1015
HIGHTSTOWN - Why
rent? Total payment only
$495/mo to buy & own
nice 2 bdrm semi-
detached home on Acad-
emy St near post office.
Large fenced yard. Must
Have Good Credit. 609-
581-2207.
HOPEWELL BORO -
Cape Cod. 2 bdrms, 1
master bdrm suite, kitch-
en, dinette, liv rm, 2 full
baths, full bsmnt. $1250/
mo. +utils. 609-921-3238
days 609-799-6491 eves/
wkends
LAWRENCE TWP - 4
bdrm, split colonial. Near
school, nice neighbor-
hood. $1500 mo + utils.
Call 609-895-0281 (H) or
716-2536(0)..
LAWRNCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sq Village II. 3
bdrm, 2Vz bath, 3 story,
court yard, close to shop-
oina & tranSD. $1200/mo.
No pets. 908-782-8963.
MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm,
3 bath, $2Q00/mo, 1 yr
lease. Shorter term neg.
Call 610-253-7366.
POINT PLEASANT PA -
Charming, quiet >800's. 2
bdrm, 2 bath Bucks Cty
house. Lg stone fpl on 1
acre. Completely furn'd.
215-297-5064, J1500 mo.
PRINCETON - -13 mins
from Nassau St. Cozy 2
bdrm cottage in country,
low rent In exchange for
limited school transport,
pool & property mainte-
nance. 609-466-5761.

FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
2nd fir, balcony, pool/ten-
nis, wshr/dryr $900/mo +
utils. 732-422-8668.

FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. Penthouse end
unit. Fpl, appls, skylights.
Avail. 12/1. 908-545-8991.

HILLSBORO - Twnhse.
Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, liv
rm, din rm, eat-in kit., w/
wshr/dryr, c/air, pool/ten-
nis crts. $1100/mo. Call
Carrie 201-488-1432.

HILLSBOROUGH - Spa-
cious 1 Mrm with loft. W/
W carpet, cathedral ceil-
ing, dshwhsr, wshr/dryr,
carport, storage, must
see- $850/mo. Call 908-
904-1688.

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Twnhse. 3 bdrms end unit,
2Vz bath, full fin'd bsmnt.
2100 sq ft. No pets. Avail.
11/1. $1150/mo. Call 908-
369-7824 after 6pm, or
609-683-5651.

KINGSTON - Large 3
bdrm, 2 bath, a/c, wshr/
dryr, pool, tennis, on NYC
bus line. $1100/mo. +utils.
Refs & sec'ty. Avail. 11/1.
609-683-4765
LAWRENCE - Society Hill,
near Bruns. Cir. 2 bdrm,
IV2 bath, W/D. Alarm sys,
pool. $875 + utils. Avail
11/1. 609-278-1227

LAWRENCE SQ - 2 bdrm,
2 bath condo. A/C, all
appls, w/w, pool. $850.
Avail. 12/1. 609-587-1656.

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- Penthouse condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, all appls.
$825/mo. 609-737-2381

PRINCETON LANDING -
2 bdrm, 2V2 bath, 2 car
gar., $2000/mo or sale
$199,000. 609-275-1999
PRINCETON LANDING -2
master bdrm twnhse w/full
bsmnt leading to back-
yard, 2 car gar. Avail. 11/
10. $1900. 609-951-0894.
ROBBINSVILLE - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, beaut., air, w/w
carpet, wshr/dryr, pool/ten-
nis. Near Rte 130 & 33.
$895. 908-821-4042
SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods. 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Wshr/dryr, fpl,
a/c, pool, tennis. $1000
mo. + utils. Avail. Nov. 1.
212-898-6198 day or 212-
427-2491 eves.
SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods. 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Wshr/dryr, fpl,
a/c, pool, tennis. $1000
mo. + utils. Avail. Nov. 1.
212-898-6198 day or 212-
427-2491 eves.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 1
bdrm, all appls incl. $785/
mo. +utiis. 1 Vz mos secu-
rity. 908-537-4009

HOPEWELL BOROUGH -
2nd ft. Broad St. 4 rm +
kit, bath. $1000 + utils.
Home Office O.K. No pets.
609-466-0732 or 609-466-
6885.
JAMESBURG - Small 1
bdrm $595/mo; Spacious
1 bdrm $645/mo. Heat, h/
w, & gas inc!. 1V6 mo
secy. No pets. 908-521-
1861.
LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm
in Victorian house w/porch
& pvt entrance. $685/mo +
heat. 215-766-0656.
LAMBERTVILLE - Avail.
11/15. Charming studio
apt in Victorian Restora-
tion. Off-street prkg, laun-
dry fac. incl. No pets.
$700/mo. 1V£ mos sec'ty.
609-397-4515
LAMBERTVILLE - Spac. 1
bdrm apt in brick Victorian.
Eat in kit., Irg liv rm, bdrm
& bath. Priv. entrance.
Side porch, enclosed rear
porch, irg yard & prkg.
Plaster walls & hrdwd firs.
$800/mo. Landlord pays
heat & water. 609-397-
8486

PRINCETON - Linden
Lane 2 bdrm apt. Liv rm,
din rm, sunroom, room-
size closet, off-street prkg,
close to Nassau St.
$1250/mo incl. utils. Newly
painted. Avail. 10/15. 609-
799-2537 aft. 6pm.

PRINCETON - Lytle St.
1st fir. Spacious 1 bdrm
apt. near Princeton Hospi-
tal. Unfum'd. Prkg incl.
$700. Avail. Nov. 1. 609-
924-0633.

PRINCETON - Nassau St.
Avail. Nov. One bdrm incl.
heat, h/w, prkg. $750/mo.
1V6 mo secy w/1 yr lease.
609-252-0419.

PRINCETON AREA - 5
rooms, wshr/dryr, frpl, 2
pvt entrances, no pets.
$1100/mo utils incl. Avail,
immed. Call 609-924-5590

PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

PRINCETON AREA - Fur-
nished. 1st fir of house. 1
bdrm, wshr/dryr and heat
inlc'd. 8 min to Princeton
or R.R. Station. No pets.
Smoke free. Avail, immed.
$850 + electric. 609-587-
1770.
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3.bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Grt., 609-
924-6739

ROCKY HILL- Avail. 11/1.
3 rooms, $675/mo + utils.
eat-in kit, off-street prkg.
No pets 609-921-0122

CRANBURY - Female to
share spaa, 2 bdrm, IV2
bath apt. $386/mo. V2 utils
& cable. 1V4 mos. sec'ty.
609-371-1443

DAYTON - Looking for W
F roomate. Reas. rent.
Conv. location. 908-329-
8973.

DAYTON/So. Bruns. - N/s
female, no pets $425/mo
incl utils. 732-438-0647

EAST WINDSOR - Room
avail in /wnhse. N/s,
woman pref'3:"» "tltils incl.
$450/mo. 609-448-0978

EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivera. Share 2 bdrm, IV2
bath twnhse. Pool, tennis.
$470 mo. + utils. 609-443-
1452.

HIGHTSTOWN - Victorian.
Lg, sunny bdrm. All utils
incl'd. Close to tmpke.
$500. 609-443-6406.

H IGHTSTOWN/EAST
WINDSOR Area - 2 bdrm
apt to share. Male pref'd.
$425 + 1/2 utils. Please
call Mark btwn 8-4 at 609-
490-2866.

HILLSBOROUGH - Fully
furn'd twnhse to share
$550/mo utils incl. Prof,
male looking for same W
S. Month of Oct rent free.
908-359-0786

LAWRENCEVILLE - Prof.,-
resp., n/s m/f to share
spacious 4 bdrm, 3 bath
house w/2 others. A/C,
storage, laundry, quiet
neighborhood $420 mo
+utils, 1 mo secy. Avail.
Nov. 1. 609-530-8965.

MONMOUTH JCT - 2
bdrm, 1 bath apt to share.
Everything incl. $100/wk.
Private entrance. Must like
dogs. 908-329-1787

PENNINGTON - Share co-
ed n/s old house on edge
of town. 4000 sq ft, wshr/
dryr, Ig yard. Porch vil
rocking chairs w/3 young,
adults. Fun, yet mature
prof. Left oi center. No
slackers. Could you be the
lucky replacement? No
pets/smoking. $425 flat.
609-730-1213.

PLAINSBORO - Seeking
female roommate to share
2 bdrm apt at Ravens
Crest with wshr/dryr, pool.
Students welcome. Must
like pets $325/mo incl
Utils. 609-897-0070
PRINCETON ,- 1 room
avail. 3 bdrm, 2Va bath
single fam. house, 2
blocks 10 center of town.
N/s, M/F. Small dog & cat
on premises. $425/mo +
utils. 609-683-7159.
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm
twnhse to share w/ prof!
female, priv bath, deck,
wshr/dryr, tennis, 2 mi
from univ. 609-406-7552
(w) or 609-252-0275 (h)
PRINCETON AREA - Pvt
room & Tjaih in charming 3
bdrm twnhse wfresort-like
setting. All amenities, ten-
nis & pool. $525/mo +
utils, 1 mo secy. 908-274-
0716.
PRINCETON BORO - M
seeks M/F to share town-
house. All conveniences.
$650 +. 609-430-0744.
PRINCETON BORO -
Own room in large house.
$395/mo, +shared utils.
609-921-8711
S. BRUNSWICK - Big,
brand new apt. Sec'ty sys,
top fir, hrdwd fir, $550/mo.
incl utils. 732-329-0173
TRENTON - Room avail,
in 4 bdrm home. M/F, full
use of house, wshr/dryr.
$295/mo. Off Lalor St.,
nice area. 609-392-2789

480 office/ "
Commercial
For Rent

PRINCETON - Retail
store. Lower Witherspoon
St. 700 sq ft. Call 8-4:30,
609-924-3624.
ROBBINSVILLE - Rte 130
near 195. 1400 sq ft ware-
house. 609-587-8500.
SHOPS & GARAGES -
For small business. All
sizes. Monthly & yearly
rental. Located in Flo-
rence. 609-499-3400

490 Wanted
To Rent

PRINCETON AREA - Re-
sponsible, n/s female look-
ing to share a/c house or
apt. Rhoda 609-581-1540.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

JAYCO POP-UP '96 - Sips
?,. refndge, awning, screen
rrn. exc. cond. Must sell!
$5000. 908-874-7690
TRAVEL TRAILER '90 -
^-uble axle, 20' long, very
•4-Jd cond. Asking $6000.
• -II 609-921-8471
." LDERNESS TRAVEL

A!!_ER '76 - 18'. sleeps
. o v/ay fridge, 4 burner

.9 & oven, double kit
-., '•ot water heater, 2
' t'60. Awning, shower,
",' extras, must see!

,- "30 908-874-7969.

i Boats
-"MCE WANTED - Look-

*ur a used 14-16ft rec-
"."-Uonal canoe in good

• _ipe, pref. fiberglass or
i.'uminum. Call 609-514-

32 -jrter 7pm.
; 3 Houses

For Sale

•« •

d e c k ^ ^
recent improvements.
$310,000. 609-799-0248.
W E S T W I N D S O R -
Graver's Mill Eslates. 4
bdrm, 2VS> bath, 1st fir of-
fice or 5th bdrm, lovely Ig
deck & pvt landscaped
yard on quiet cul-de-sac.
Getting it ready to list, buy
now from owner $279,900.
609-799-2174.

WEST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, 2 bath patio
home w/garden room. No
maintenance living. Per-
feet for empty nesters or
people on the go! Near
train station. Lrg eat-in kit,
fpl in liv rm Jacuzzi in

$ 9 1 ' 0 0 a 9 0 8 "

R | V E R S . g w | n d .
sor. Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2Vz
bath twnhse. $92,900 or
reas. offer. 973-386-1369

one
- * 9 5 Open

=LFMINGTON AREA
P'ice Reduced to

Sell Fast!
..<jm bi-level w/frpl on

uvt, yet accessible
->- -i.'<e acres. Inground

• ol S pool hse, barn; +
C*50 heated . building
stable for workshop/stu-

ita. No brokers. $249,999.
"C3-369-5026

BORDENTOWN CITY -
Lovely old row house. 3
bdrms, liv rm, din rm, kit,
fin'd attic, yard/patio, 1
bath. Good investment.
Asking $99,500. 609-298-
5713.

$232,500. 609-799-1690
WEST WINDSOR ES1

TATES - Vacant 5 bdrm
colonial on premium 3/4
acre cul-de-sac. Spacious
deck, full bsmnt, prof,
landscaped, many extra.
Move in cond. $314,900.
609-716-8929.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - 2nd fir,
1\ bdrm. Heat, air, h/w,
gas, pool & appls, tile
bath. $30,000. 609-448-
49^4

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious, 1 bdrm, Co-op apt.
in Trie Orchard. 1st fir.
end unit." $13,000 609-
443-9368.

MONTGOMERY - 29
Dutchtown-Harlingen Rd.,
[lri- J "f P"];ol

S?f. ^^^F o r S a ! e>- 908-874-3505.

403 Vacation
HentaiS

P A L M SPRINGS - Escape
w i n t e r ! P v t h o m e - 3 b d r m '
2 bath, enclosed yard w/
pool , spa/BBQ. Your
headquarters for Desert
Cities. Golf, Joshua Tree
Park. $650/wk., $2400
mo. 609-466-2695 or 562-
943-3886.

PRINCETON - 1st fir.,
Luxurious cheerful house.
3 Irg bdrms, 1 Vz bath, Eu-
ropean Kitchen, 2 car gar.
609-921-3989
PRINCETON - 3 bdrm,
1 Vz bath, liv rm, din rm,
Idry facilities S off-street
prkg. Close to dinky, canal
& univeristy. Avail, now
$1450/mo. 609-924-5757
PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Charming Riverside Colo-
nial: Easy walking dis-
tance to University & Riv-
erside School. Unfur-
nished 3 bdrm, \%h bath,
din rm, liv rm w/fpl, a/c,
screened porch, garage.
Quiet street, friendly
neighborhood. $1950/
month, plus utilities. 122
Patton Avenue. Avail, mid-
Nov. Call: 609-924-5738
or 908-281-6261.
PRINCETON JCT - Exc.
school. 3 mins to train sta-
tion, 9 mins to Princeton. 5
bdrms, 21/a baths, liv rm,
fam rm w/fpl, din rm, eat-
in-kit., 2 car gar., cent air,
ail appls. $2200/mo. +utils.
2 yrs lease. Avail. Jan 1,
•98. 609-716-0271

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 2 bdrms, 2 bath, all
appls, w/w, c/air, 1st fir.,
exc cond. $875/mo. +
utils. No pets. Avail 11/1.
Call 609-443-8689.

LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, all appls. Avail. 12/1.
Close to mall & park.
$850/mo. 609-584-1002

LAWRENCE SQUARE Vill
II - 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo.
All appls, summer pool &
tennis. $850 mo. 609-275-
9185.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Com-
pletely Furnished two bed-
room Townhouse, 2 baths,
Incude Dishes, towels, mi-
crowave, TV, ext. Excel-
lent location. Society Hill
off Cold Soil Road. Avail.
11/1/97. 609-882-7305

LAWRENCEVILLE SQ Vil-
lage - 3 bdrms, 2VS baths,
all appls., Avail. Nov 1st.
$1100/mo. 609-497-3493

MONTGOMERY - Manors.
$1500 mo. 3 bdrms, 2V2
bath Twnhme. Avail. Dec.
1. Call Bill 609-924-4692.

CHAMBERSBURG - Tren-
ton 2 bdrm, din rm, back
yard, attic. Near schools,
shopping, iransp. $46,900.
908-874-6542
'/ CRANBURY
. Need serious buyer

2 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch
; On oversized lot

$189,500. 609-860-1510.
EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers. Upgraded 3 bdrm,
detached Colonial, in-
ground pool, oak kit cabi-
nets w/high .quality appls,
new roof & a/c, many ex-
tras. Asking $145K, Eves
60ff-44B-7838
EWING - At 500 Ewingviile
Rd. 8 room colonial w/3
apts- & 5 car $ar. Please
Call 609-882-0879.
HIGHTSTOWN - Total
payment only'. S495/mo to
m-vn ntee 2 bdrm, semi-
;teiacFied home on Acad-
emy Sj' near post office.
Large, fenced yard, low
tSbwnpayment. Only
$59,900. 609-581-2207

EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers. 335 Evanston Dr.
Beautiful twnhse, Mint
cond, cent air, 3 bdrm, liv
rm & din rm, eat-in-kit, 2V2
bath, full bsmnt, fenced in
backyard. Pr iced at
$99,900. 609-490-0622.

EAST WINDSOR - Win-
dosr Regency condo for
sale. 1st fir, 1 bdrm, 1
bath, cent air, pool
$27,500. 609-371-0625

http://ipLUIU.paCpUb.Gbm2

flPB
UHQPEWELL Brandon
Farm next to park, Bright
& cheerful 3 bdrm, 2V2

-Bath, Near 31-95-206. All
upgrades. Must see to ap-
preciate $144,900. 609-
737-7421
LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
S69.900 priced for quick
sale by owner. 2 bdrms, 2
bath. Move-in cond. Call
201-944-1606
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